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JO ENFORCE PEACE
PUNNEDBYLEAGUE

i
Representative Organiza-
tion Decides Only Strong,
Central Power Can Suc-
ceed In Preventing Wars.

W. H. TAFT IS ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF LEAGUE

-̂ Proposed That Any Coun-
try Joining League Should
Pledge Its Armed Support
Toward Keeping Peace.

__ _^_ __ I

Philadelpbla. June "-Within Ws-
tor!c independence hall today-the «,n-
Biyersarj of the battle of Bunker Hill
-ttere was formed an onranlxat on
whose object will be to promote the
creation of a league of nations with
a view to preventing war*, or at least
to lessen the possibilities of wrmea
conflicts The name »<»««* by *j"
organization, after some debate, was
•League to Enforce Peace. American

wllliam H Taft was elected perma-
nent president and a long list of rep-
resentative Arner,can citizens Iwere
named as permanent vice president.
A permanent executive committee also

was selected
The conference was not an «^m-

blage of what one participant termed
•pur. peace" men. but a gathering
of those who for th. most part be-
lieve in trying to brln« about peace.

. even though they have to use force
V -Hire «• Emforee Pe»«e."

There wa» an animated a'"""'0"
over the adoption of the narn* Q«rg.
W Klrchwey. of Columbia unlTerslW.
suggested that th. name b. <*«««?"
"League to Establish and Maintain
P«cf- The proposed elimination of
Se word enforce" gained supporters
hut It was defeated after ***<«'£'

by A Lawrence I*"*"- cnalr-

"

of juris
clergjmen

of -
.XlUeo. diplomatists and

^hrfughout five thousand year, o*
recorded history peace here and there

-s - rwis^-

17. 5. Soldier Sees

Pretty ^Sweetheart

Trtj to Take Life

Mrs. Daisy Ramsey Tells
Physician Her Husband Is
Seeking Divorce and Cus-
todyv of Her Children.

When R. E Lawrence, a United
States soldier, would not linger until
another car to be with her last night
Mrs Dalsj Ramsey, of «2 Walton
street, who Is separated from her hus-
band, attempted suicide U>y swallowing
a handful of bichloride of mercury
tablets.

She had been to the Owls' dance with
R. E Lawrence, a private In the Quar-
termaster's department at Fort 'Me-
Pherson

Lawrence witnessed her effort to kill
herself and sla-pped part of the poison
tablets from her lips as she was swal-
lowing i, them He then called the
Srady hospital and Mrs Ramsey was
rushed there In an amfbulance.

Lawrence constantly Inquired of the
Grady Internes how she was getting
along He stated that Mrs. Ramsey
was suing her husband for a divorce,
and that she was engaged to marry
him

At the Grady hospital she denied ah.
was engaged to Lawrence and said she
tried to kill herself because her hus-
band is seeking a divorce and the cus-
tody of their two children

Lawrence wanted to go to P*ort Mo-
Pherson on an earlier car than usual,
last nieht. and Mrs Ramsey objected
seriously to being left so early. They
had Just returned from the uance whon
the altercation between them took
place and Mrs Ramsey attempted to
end her life

Grady Internes state that the young
woman s condition Is serious, but that
she may linger for several days. It i.
not thought that she will recover

GREECE TO JOIN ALLIES,
THINKS mm PRESS

The Victory of Venizelos Has
Proved Unpleasant Sur-

prise to Teutons.

forts to suppress violence In the local

community Con
B^"h"

e
antliorltatlve

^teatandtto>1pr1e«eBrve peace within its
borders States have formed leagues
or confederations, or have otherwise
co-operated to establish peace among
themselves. Always peace has been
Sade and kept, when made and kept
at all. by the superior power df supe-
rior numbers acting In unity for the
common good

"Mindful of this teaching of expe-
rience,* we believe and solemnly urge
that the time has come to devise and1

to create a working union of sover-
eign nations to establish peace among,
themselves and to guarantee It by all |
known and available sanctions at their i
command, to the end that civilization]
may be conserved, and the progress of
mankind in comfort, enlightenment
and happiness may continue

"We, therefore, believe It to be de-
sirable for the United States to Join a
league of nations binding the signato-
ries to th. following

pin Judicial Trllraml.
"1 All Justiciable questions arising

between the signatory powers, not set-
tled by negotiation, shall, subject to
th. limitations of treaties, be submlt>
t.d to a Judicial tribunal for hearing
and Judgment, both upon the merits
and upon any Issue as to Its Jurlsdlcr
tlon of the question I

"1 All other questions arising be-
tween the signatories and not settled 1
by negotiations shall be submitted to
g, council of conciliation for hearing,
consideration and recommendation.

"i Th. signatory powers shall
Jointly use forthwith both their eco-
nomic and military forces against any
one of their number that goes to war,
or commits acts of hostility against
another of the signatories before any t
Question arising shall be submitted as !
provided in the foregoing ^ I

4 Conferences between the slgna-'
tory powers shall be held from time i
to time to formulate and codify rules!
of International law. which. unless.
some signatory shall srgnlfw Its dis-
sent within a stated period shall I
thereafter govern In the decisions of t
fjle Judicial tribunal mentioned in

"i's1 ^Ir Tart had to leave the .city
•arly he called Professor John Bas-
TTtt Moore, Columbia university, to
th. chair, and before leaving gave
Hearty indorsement to the resolutions.

• W. are in favor of doing some-
tblns: a* w.ll as thinking something,"
icr Taft said i

"If the report of the •committee)
measures th. high water mark of itsi
BOOM for the future, then I accept It,
botl attention whether It expresses thei
wisdom of axp.rlen.ced statesmen.' said
ConaTMsman David* J Lewis, of Mary-
imna. whose principal objection to the
reBart was that it did not prescribe a
ruJV of conduct for nations

Mr.
voted

Berlin. June 17 —(Via London.)—
News of the victory In the Oreclan
elections of the party of former Pre-
mier VenlzeJos. which favors Greece**
participation in the war on the aide
«C tie ailWrs, feu proved an irnnlnaoiit
surprise to the newspapers of Germany

The tone of the press comment, whil*
not 'pessimistic, i» by no mean* opti-
mistic.

The Kreuz Zeitungr publlehes a head-
line over the Athens election dispatches
reading

•The next enemy," and says*
"With this result the return of M.

Venizeloa to the government la aa good
as assured, and with the support of
such a majority In the chamber <VenI-
zeloa has 193 aeata and the sTovern-
ment 100 out of a total at 31fl) he will
be able to carry through against all
other influence*^ n*8 policy of Joining1

with the quadruple entente."
Other newspapers predict that events

since the withdrawal of Premier Venl-
zeloa from the premiership (March 6,
3.91E,) have 'been of such a nature that
he will not be able to disregard them
They refer particularly toi the losaea
of" the allies In the Dardanelles, the
continuing: Russian defeats In the east,
and the entrance Into th* war of Italy,
the dangerous rival of Greece

KDTG IS MUCH IMPROVED)
REGENCY 19 NOT LIKELY

London, J-une 18—(3 28 a m )—"The
kins s p-hysicians expect their patient
to enter upon convalescence in a day
or two," aaya neuter's Athena corre-
spondent. They think his. majesty
can *be tranaferred to bis country castle
within a fortnight.

"The king's mind Is now entirely
clear He has been Informed of the
result of the election* and concerning
the political situation In view 6f the
kin&fs improved condition1 the propos-
als for a regency are not likely to be
considered by the government

Regarding the demands of the Ven-
laelosts for the immediate convoking
of parliament and the resignation of
the ministers. Premier Gounaris de-
clares that be will adhere to hia former
decision to postpone action from the
regular convening of parliament June
20 He explains that there Is .no ne-
cessity for the immediate presentation
of these important 'matters of »tate
business."

• B*rg«r who, with Mr Kirchwey,
s asfaTnVt the adoption of the re-

chitr-*c»»Hx**d til. report as "too

SHOP IN THE
CONSTITUTION
BEFORE YO'U
SHOP IN
THE STORE

Ig everything In readiness
for the sutamer trip? .

IB the trunk built to stand
wear and teat? Are the
satchels presentable and serv-
iceable'

Perhaps you will find some
suggestions for the thing*
you want If you will glance
through the advertising In
The Constitution.

Many new devices have
been designed to add to travel
comfort. ,

The advertisers ore tailing
about them

The good stores sett them.

Read the Advertising In

The Constitution before
you go down town.

,OM~iui»a an

3 WARSHIPS SAIL
TO STOP UPRISING

OF YAQUI INDIANS
U. S. Marines Will Be
Landed at Guaymas and, If
Necessary, Sent Inland to

v Protect Americans.

3JOOO ARMED RAIDERS
ENDANGER AMERICANS

Colony at Esperanza, Which
Once Resisted Indians' At-
tacks, Is Reported Again
in Danger.

San Diego, Cal, June 17 —Peril of
American settlers In the Taqul valley
brought orders today for the dispatch
of three cruisers for th. Mexican west
coast and authorization to Admiral
Thomas B. Howard to land an expedi-
tionary force If he thinks best

The flagship Colorado sailed first,
carrying three companies of marines.

Somewhere off th. coast of Lower
California the radio began" snapping
back orders tram the admiral, which
started th. protected cruiser Chatta-
nooga aft.r the Colorado The (Pro-
tected cruiser Raleigh, also ordered to
sail, began getting up steam and was
expected to get away In the night

OK for Tobarl Bmr.
All three were destined for Tobarl

Bay, near Guaytmas, railroad terminus
and seaport In Sonora. Ninety miles
southeast of Guajimas Is Esperanxa.
•where an American colony which has
successfully resisted attacks of Yaqui
Indians, is reported to b. again la
danger

Th. Indians, who bai e' declared their
Independence, seek to oust settlers
from land -which Is said to have been
taken from the Yaquls under the ad-
ministration of Forflrlo Diaz. They
w.r. reported today to have withdrawn
to the mountains.

The three cruisers have available for
landing purposes 1.100 off leers and men
besides the marines

On Board U 8 & Colorado, off Bn-
senada. Lower California, by Radio to
San Diego, Cal. June 17—Reports of
Taqul India*, activities received from
(ls«|issi;te<laT stated tha* 1,000 armed
raiders had formed themselves Into
bands and were carrying their depre-
dations tnland from th. mountains.

Part of th. Yaquls. according to th.
report, have left th. Taqul valley with
their loot. Thfs action was followed
by the retirement of the greater part
of Governor Maytorena's troops.

In Oie attack by Taqul Indians upon
a work train of the Southern Pacific
railway near Maypoll. Sonora, last Sat-
urday^ night, two men were killed and
eleven wounded instead of one killed
and three -wounded, as reported. Two
Americans were among the -wounded

Th. three hundred marines proceed-
ing to the scene of the Indian disturb-
ances on board ihe Colorado will be
landed at Guaymas, It was decided to-
day, and will be sent by Admiral How-
ard Inland, If necessary, to aid Ameri-
cans.
ADMIRAL 19 ORDERED
TO TAKE I»O TERRITORY.

Washington, June 17—Admiral How-
ard commanding the Pacific fleet, was
under orders today to proceed Imme-
diately to Guaymas. on the we.t coast
of Mexico, -with three hundred blue-
jackets and three hundred marines,
and to dispatch this fore, twenty miles
'nland. If necessary, to protect Ameri-
cans menaced bjr tne Yaqul Indians. The
Indians had threatened to annihilate
all foreigners. \

Orders to Admiral Howard to pro-
ceed to Guaymas were sent by tn» navy
department following a conference be-
tween navy and state department offi-
cials

State department advices said that the
Indians bad declared war on" Germany.
Mexico and the United £ftates

American colonists in the Taijul Val-
ley will determine for themselves If
they wish to leave ttie region of In-
dian depredations Instructions to Ad-
miral Howard, commanding \the Pacific
fleet, who sailed today from San Diego
with aq-ellef expedition of marines and
bluejackets, are to give refugees asy-
lum if they ask It. to land forces for
rescue If necessary, but not to taka
any territory

The admiral today reported 'condi-
tions on the west coast of Mexico un-
changed.

Governor Maytorena, of the state of
Sonora, today advised the United
States It would be unnecessary to land
any of Admiral Howard's forces to
protect American colonists, as he would
furnish troops for the purpose Ad-
miral Howard's orders will remain un-
changed, however, and he will be ex-
pected to act with wide discretion In
any emergency

C«r»a««sj>» Move Now.
Considerable speculation was being

indulged. In here today as to whether
General Carranca would continue his
course and fight on or modify his at-
titude in view of overtures for peace
In Mexico by General Villa. Some defl.
nlte word from the constitutionalist
chief as to whether or not he will ac-
cept Villa's proposals was awaited here
with much interest, as upon his an-
swer probably hinges the next move In
the situation

General Carranxa has thus far al-
lowed thre. proposals for peace parleys
by Villa to go unheeded The latest
offer to agree to an armistice pending
a discussion of peace terms was made
through American diplomatic chan-
nels. To this proposal Carranxa Is said
to have stated that there would be no
reply

It was Said her. that Garranxa's
present Intention I» to attempt to take
possession of Mexico City, now in con-
trol of the Villa forces, hoping there-
by to obtain recognition by the Wash-1

Ington government It Is unknown
hare however whether President Wil-
son v,'11 accord recognition to either of
In-, I actions now la the Held.

DR. DfcRNBURG EXPECTS TO MEET || ITTI f pP(]Qp[D|TY
THE ™ m BERLIN JUNE 30 FOR BEER SALOONS

DR. BERNHARD DERNBURG AND MRS. DERNBURO.
Dr. Bernbard Pernburg, personal representative and spokesman for

Kaiser Wilhelm in this country, after a stay of nine months in America, is
on his way to meet the kaiser Despite contradictory rumors, it was learned
from good authority that Dr Dernburg would go from Bergen, Norway, di-
rectly to Germany, where it Is said a high place in his country's public life
awaits him. He is traveling under a special safe conduct issued through the
American state department and guaranteed by the British, French and Rus-
sian ambassadors in Washington He expects to be in Berlin on June 30, and
will immediately repprt to the kaiser, whose special confidence and friendship
be enjoys The accompanying photograph of Dr Dernburg and his wife was
taken on the day before they sailed from New York.

SWEDEN CHARGES MAIL
IS OPENED IN ENGLAND

Swedish Minister File* Formal
Protest Against Tampering

With U. S. Pouches.

•Washington June 17—Formal notice
that United States mail pouches des-
tined for Sweden had been broken open
in England and their contents tampered
with, waa submitted to the state de-
partment today by W A- F Ekengren,
tbe Swedlsh\ minister, with a request
for appropriate action

The minister called at the department
and delivered to Secretary Lansing a
letter, written on Instructions from his
government, reciting instances of Inter-
ference with mall for Sweden and point-
ing out tha* such acts were in \ lolatlon
of the provisions of tbe world postal
convention and of other treaty stipu-
lations The letter stated that the
seals of mall bags were broken, that
letters were opened and censored and
that one registered unit was retained

Tiro specific cases were mentioned,
one Involving -mail sent on the Ameri
can steamer New Tork, when she left
on May 29 and the other pouches car-
ried by the British steamer Adriatic
which sailed May 27 In the former
case It was asserted that out of twen-
ty-nine registered letters and packages
seven arrived in Sweden opened, whllo
the greater part of the oth«r mall had
been censored Of the Adriatic's mall
which arrived In Gothenburg on June
», several letters were said to have
been opened

While various reports have been In
circulation as to the Interference with
mail since the outbreak of hostilities
In Europe the protest from Sweden is
the first official communication on the
subject.

State department officials did not
discuss the visit of Mr ,£7kengren It
was understood in diplomatic quarters,
howe\er that the matter probably
would be the subject of representations
by the United States to Great Britain
asking that special precautions be tak-
en to protect American mail passing
through British territory

Unofficially, it was stated In allied
diplomatic circles today that there
had been various Instances of Inter-
ference with official mail In this coun-
try and that the Russian embassy had
evidence of six cases In which mail
had been tampered with on United
States railway mall cars

DIFFER ON "WAR BABIES."
Mr*. Pankhurtt and Archbishop

Hold Opposite Vieu)».
Ix>ndon, June 17—"No evidence

available Justifies the belief that the
conditions of war have resulted In any
exceptional Increase In Illegitimacy.'
1. the conclusion reached bj a com-
mittee of which the archbishop of
York Is the chairman, which .has been
Investigating the ."war babies" ques-
tion * \

'The report states that special In-
aulrles In 63 towns and districts
brought no confirmation of alarmist
rumors concerning Illegitimacy, and
that therefore It ha<J been considered
unnecessary to organize special agen-
cies to deal with the problem

Mrs? Emmellne Pankhurst evidently
{« nt the opinion that there are more
"w« bable*' than the archbishop of
York believes At a "war service'
manHn* of the Woman's Social and
Political union today Mrs Pankhurst
fnnounced that the organisation had.
undertaken to look after -war barbies'
and establish home* for them, and "by
fhe adoption of these children take, the
moral responsibility of cans* tar
taoin as luaf as wn «an.ft

COMPANY MUST PAY

Court of Appeals Reverses De-
cision of the City Court

of Macon.

That insurance companies may not
withhold payment upon accident pol-
icies simply because death, following
accident, may have been hastened by
contributory cause a is the effect ot a
ruling of the state court of appeals
In an opinktn handed down on Thurs-
day, reversing1 the city court of Ma-
con in non-suiting Vthe case of Hall
v the General Accident Assurance cor-
poration

The suit Is that of the son of the
late Judge John I Hall, of Macon, to
recover the accident Insurance from
a, policy taken out by his father with
the atboVe, named defendant.

The decision of the high court, re-
versing the lower court, was made pub-
lic some time ago, and the case Is set
for rehearing In Macon next week, but
the opinion was only made public on
Thursday ^

The opinion Is written by Judge Rus-

inly c
ntelligt an Intelligent

a policy lif h*
be an absolute

Thomas J. Jarvit Dmad.
Greenville, N. C , June 17 —Thomas 1 Versailles

Many Fail to Ap^jly to City
Council for Privilege of
Operating — One Locker
Club Delays Application.

That the near beer saloons of At-
lanta are not prospering and that fifty
or sixty of them will be forced out of
business this year were the conclu-
sions drawn Thursday by the police
committee of general council which
acted favorably on 152 applications
for renewals of licenses for the^ ensu-
ing year

Three applications for saloons at
159 Peters street, 4 North Broad street
and 15« Decatur street all filed by
Gresham and Sebastian, were held up
and referred to Councilman J N Ren-
froe for investigation It was charged
that these saloons were, selling beer
for S cents per bottle and? the commit-
tee held that such beer was unfit to
drink and -was an imposition on sa-
loons that tried to sell first-class bev-
erages.

Of the twenty application* for
locker club permits only one that of
the Greek-American club, was turn-
ed down, the other nineteen being re-
ported favbrably The Greeks already
have a locker club and the committee
wag of the opinion that the one was
sufficient for them

T. M. A. Petition Delayed.
Only one of the locker clubs now In

operation failed to file an application
for a renewal of its permit, and that
waa the T M A- club The officers of
the club have notified members of the
committee that they will file their ap-
plication shortly and in time for it
to be acted on by genera] council at Its
first meeting in July, which Is the
deadline for action on these permits.

Chairman Edwin Johnson, of the no-
lice committee, said that h« believed
that some of the clubs were not being
operated up to the Isw but that so long

the police made no cases against
them, the committee after investigating
them and ascertaining no violations
had no right to turn down their appll
cations

Tbe committee wftfl surprised to re-
ceive only 155 applications for renewals
of near beer saloon licenses, sltice there
are about 230 In operation Several
saloon men told the committee they
w.re making no money and that many
of them were being forced out of busi-
ness on account of a> falling off in re-
ceipts that made it Impossible to pay
alt expenses and make a living wage

The applications reported on favora-
bly Thursday will be sent to general
council Monday for action and it is be-
lieved they will all be passed Whether
any other saloons will apply for renew-
als or not Is not known, but it is said
that few of those remaining will apply

Pool Rooms Apptaied.
The committee also approved of fif-

ty-two applications for pool room li-
censes. Many of them are operated
in connection with near beer saloons
and the committee discussed the advisa-
bility of having them separated. Chair-
man Johnson and others reported that
Chief Beavers and members of the po-
lice department had stated there -was no
trouble experienced in handling them
together and that such a practice was
not objectionable

Ma>or "Woodward requested Chair-
man Johnson ^o furnlsn him with
complete list of the applicants today
and he intimated that he would make
_ personal investigation of some of
them before approving them after pas-
sago b> general .council

It had been reported that delegations
of locaJ people opposed to clubs and
near beer saloons would appear before
the* committee to protest against is-
suing the licenses but no one entered
a protest und Hhe applications were
unanimously passed by the committee
as rapidly as tbej could be stamped
and signed ^

Councilman Renfroe announced that
toe -Mould introduce an ordinance as
soon as it could be properly prepared
prohibiting girls and young women In
the looker clubs after their mothers'
have made a formal protest against it.
He said that mothers could notify the
club management and that it could
be easily vhandled\

'I will also have the ordinance drawn
that ant cluo

nv ill automatical^
said Mr

violating- this law
forfeit its license..

Renfroe \' I am not attacking
anj particular club nor manager, but
I do know that young girls go into
these clubs against their mothers* wish-
es and it ought to be stopped

Clubs. Applications*
With each application for a locker

club permit there was filed a volumi-
nous document containing answers to a

sell and Is regarded as rather sweep-§jc°r* of *u<;at,iSn5,,x!Lma»™Un2°r.,?*lh.
g In Its views upon payment of ac- ~ ~

Judge Hall fell upon a Macon street,
December S3, 1912, Just twenty-six days
after he had taken the accident policy
with the General Accident Assurance
corporation, and suffered injuries to
his leg He died about a week later
The company set up that Judge Hall
did not die from the accident..but from
Brlght's disease, from -which he had
long suffered

In one of the head, notes of bis opin-
ion, Judge Russell holds.

"A clause in a policy of accident In-
surance, in -which payment In ta. ev«nt
of death Is conditioned upon the re-
quirement that the death shall result
solely from an accidental cause, must
be reasonably construed, most favor-
ably to the Injured, and must be so
construed as to give effect to the mani-
fest Intention of the parties in en-
tering Into the contract."

Another head note continues I
"The insurer is not necessarily re-

lieved from liability upon Its contract
because death may only have been ac-
celerated by the fall, nor Is the In-
surer relieved even if the chronic mal-
ady from -which the insured suffered
may have contributed to cause his
death '

In the body of his opinion Judge
Russell says \

For the purposes of this case the
two clauses of the policy are to be
read together as insuring against loss
of life which shall result solely ana
exclusively' from bodily Injuries ef-
fected through external, violent and
accidental means' If the contention of
the defendant in error Is correct, or
If the contract Is given an absolutely
literal meaning, these clauses of the
policy mean nothing to the plaintiff
with the result that the writing was
not a contract at all It certainly can-
not be presumed that
man would take such
had supposed it to ' — .„„
nullity When policies of this kind
are made and circulated and the money
of those who are Insured is taken, the
law will impute to the company an in-
tention that the policy shall mean
something beneficial to the insured"

oath the name of each officer and di-
rector of the club the names of each
member the initiation fee, dues and
other Information

These questions were prepared by
Chairman Johnson and Incorporated in
an ordinance passed by general council
two months ago This is the first time
the clubs have been forced td comply
with these conditions before obtaining

license or renewal
Chairman Johnson etated Thursday

that the city now has all information
that will be needed at anj time in
making an Investigation of the clubs
and In forcing them to comply with
the locker club laws

During the past few -weeks the
police committee has been making per-
sonal Visits to the clubs and saloons
and they reported Thursday that In
their rounds they did not find a single
drunk nor -were they attracted by anv
unreasonable rowdyism nor objection-
able actions on the part of the op-
erator or customer

CANADIAN HERO
FALLS TO LJEATH .

AMERICAN

Paris June^lT—Lieutenant Reginald
A J Warneford, who sained fam. re-
cently by blowing to pieces a Z«pp«lln
oTer Belgium, was killed today by tb.
fall of an aeroplane at Buc, France

Lieutenant *Warneford was piloting
the machine, which had as a passenger
Henry Buch Needham. the American
writer, who also was killed

"Lieutenant Warneford and Needham
fell from a height of WO feet The

spending a few
days in Paris, -where he came after his
Zeppelin exploit to receive, his decora-
tion of the Legion of Honor

According to a report received In
Paris, the accident resulted from an
explosion in mid-air which caused
Lieutenant Warneford, to lose control,
the machine crashing to earth

NMdham's body was taken to th*
English hospital In Trianon pa lac*.

He had been In Europe

DRIVE OF TEUTONS
FORCES RUSSIANS
BACK INTO POLAND

Czar's Forces Retire Over
Galician Border at Tarno^
grod While Austro-Ger-
mans Continue Advance
Toward jLemberg.

FRENCH ARE ATTACKING
DESPERATELY IN WEST

Capture Several Trenches
North of Souchez—Italian'
Outposts Have ^Arrived
in Sight of Triest.

London, June 17 —Another 24 hoars
of fighting in Gallcla has developed
nothing to stem the Austro-German ad-
vance toward Lemberg and tonight
Berlin claims the Russians are retreat-
Ing over their own frontier toward
Tarnogrod four miles from the Gall-
clan border

This means an Invasion of Russian
territory at a new point, but, accord-
Ing to military observers here It may
spell ultimate advantage for the Rus-
sians in that ax general Russian retire-
ment northward Into Poland would di-
vert General Llnslngen s attempt to
crush the Russian frontier near Zura-
wna which would seier the communi-
cations of tile Russian army in South-
eastern Gallcla and Bukowlna. The
military writers here say the real
danger zone from the Russian stand-
point Is in the Zurawna district and
along the Dniester

THREE GREAT ARMIES
MOVE ON LEMBERG.

According to Berlin, the Austro-Ge^-
man forces have battered through
Nlemerow, thirty miles northwest jf
I-emberg and are advancing toward
Jaworow, which Is only 25 miles west
of the Galician capital Three great
masses of Austro-Germans thus arn
sweeping from the San toward the
capital, and the prediction Is made that
the decisive battle if one Is foush*
will take place in the vicinity of
Grodek, where military observers be-
lieve the Russians should benefit ->y
the lake country

British newspapers, though not min-
imizing the Importance of the Austro-
German successes In Gallcia. acclaim
what is styled the Grand Duke Nich-
olas elusive strategy in ahiftlng hl«
front from north and south to north-
west and southeast. This maneuver it
Is asserted, has deflected the Austro
German blow to some extent and at
the came time denied to them al full
test or strength. "

Thus the Russian retreat Is char-
acterized in London as strikingly par-
alleling the allies victory on the
Marne The struggle along the Dniest-
er and before Lemberg. it Is considered
here, must determine -which side is the
more astute in the present maneu\ e-&

ALLIES ARE FORCING
FIGHTING IN WEST.

A ceriea of dettp«r*te encounters Is
described by the French war office In
that sector alonff the battle front in
Krance comprising- the territory to the
north of Arras-Aix Noujette* Souchez.
Neuvllle. St. \aast and other towns—
which for weekn pact has been the
acene of fig-fat in* of a moat determined
character

Shells to the number of £00,00d were
poured !nto the rank* and trenches of
the Germans and at Tarloua points the
contending forces fought with bayonet
and grenade

For two daya, th* French report, th*
act!one have been numerous and des-
perate the artillery duel violent and
continuous The French hav* carried
several lines of trenches on the rooul
from Alx Noulette to Soncfhex. they
have advanced In all directions toward
Souchem. graining their ground by nrhat
is recorded as a series of "brilliant
assaults'

The Germans brought eJe-v en divi-
sions approximately 104,000 men. Into
the actions, and on both sides the
losses were hea\y Counter-attack fo.-<
lowed counter-attack and the Frendh
were obliged to make the best use of
their defenses throughout an entire
night to save themselves from being
overwhelmed bj the masses of troo-ps

W i ith*r 1* r • p h
UNSETTLED

c y

**

Ge*r*f* — U»»t?*1Ied Frtday mm* ••*-
vrdsiy* probably ••owen.

Dally Weather K*p«rt.
Lowest temperature . . .
Highest (temperature , ........ 83
Mean temperature . ...... 74
Normal temperature , ... ?•
Rainfall in pint 24 hours. Inches- 01
Excess since 1st of month Inches 71
Deficiency since January 1. inches 15*

H«-»OTt« From Vartomi
STATIONS

HUH.

writer accompanied ht_ _
early part ofTlls inn a»rwi. flfe*
saU.a lor America slxWssko *rtw '- •

ATLANTA, clear
Birmingham p cdy
Boston, clear
Buffalo, clear
Charleston, rain
Chicago, clouds
Denver clear
Des Molnes rain
Galveston. clear
Hatteras, cloudy
Jacksonville, ip cldj
Kansas Cltj. rain
-KnonA llle, clear
Louisville, pt cldy
Memphis, pt cldy
Miami pt cldy
Mobile clear
Montgomers p.cldj
Vashvllle cloudy
New Orleans p cldy
New \ork rain
Oklahoma, clear
Palestine clear
Plttsburg. pt. cldy
Portland. Or pldy
Haleigh, pt. cldy
San Francisco, cldy
St Louis, cloudy
Salt Lake Citv cldy
Shreveport. clsar -
Spokan*. Pt «l*y
Tampa, clear .. ^.
Toledo, clear
Vlcksbnrg. pt. cldy
Washington p cldy.
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hurled »« thttm by the opposing cam- I
•uuiders.

Berlin's account of the feattle admits

DAK'
KODAK
Finishing
I* • ip-cialty
with u» and

not a tide line
Erne your Kodak Film* to US and xet the

VERY BEST RESULTS ,«,-« .̂ tji
ASK FOR NEW PRICE LIST

Glenn Photo Stock Co.
Eastman Kodak Co. 117 Peachtnc

th* lot* of positions to Uie French
south of Souchex extending over
width of nearly half a mile, but of the
latter claims set up by the French
makes no mention for the present. The
Germans assert that they have recap-
tured the greater Rart of the Drenches
that had been taken by the British
near Beliewaarde, in Belgium, and that
the allied attacks near t* Basse* canal
have been put down with heavy t
ualtlea.

ITALIAN OUTPOSTS
IN SIGHT OF TRIEST.

Latest advices from TJdine report
that the Italian outposts have arrived
in sight of Triest But along the line
of the laonjto river the A'

UOng,
ustiuans have

$1 Flour,.:,±.79

£;,&•»••"
LARD

Cash firo. Co. 37 S. Broad

HUGHEY'S
•eMh Ho»e-<,«>w*» Snap •* I/-
raaa, cri»p and tender, «|t. I /2

Small tender Y«Uow
Squaxh* ponnd Ic

fre*M Pineapple,
the? l«»t each

Freafa, brlKht L.rmonm thin «
•kin. »ery julc}. d*»» •

HUGHEY'S

SPECIAL FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

E.MitchellGro.Co.
4
I
«
I
4
I

1
I

\ MAIN 836.
Hindquarter
Lamb, pound
Le9 Lamb,
pound .
Frontquarter
Lamb, pound
Veal Roast
pound V
Pork Shoulderi,
pound
Young Roasting
Chickens, pound

Home Dressed Friers. "
Meadow Gold
Blue Valley
Better Butte
Kingan's Carton
Bacon
Full Line Fruits and Vegetables.
pure Apple Jelly, (

10c value
Sweet Mixed Pickles, 4
25c value I
No. \10
Snow.dnft
Full Cream
Cheese, pound
Maxwell House
Coffee, pound .
White Lily
Flour, 24 Ibs. .
Snap Shot Self-
Rising, 24 Ibs

resse rers.
Gold 1 ir

lley \ III
utter 1 ••••

20c
28c
92c
92c

TIP TOP BREAD
So PER LOAF

Stone's Cakes i fu
—6 Varieties— • V

tnany th.ounan.ds of troops holding
strongly fortiflefl. positions, where hard
fighting Is now in progress s

On the naval side of the w^r an
Austrian sutwnarlne has sunk tho Ital-
ian submarine Medusa and an unoffi-
cial report from Athens credits a
British underwater boat with sending
to the bottom of he Dardanelles three
Turkish transports loaded with troops
A Genmaji submarine has sunk the
British co«tsting steamer Traftord off
the W elsh coast and sent the fat earner
Turnw ell Into ililford Haven badly
dauniged

Still another loan — possibly for
|1,7&0.000,QOO—is to be asked for by
th* British government Premier As-
quith has told the members of the
house of commons that a new loan bill
would bo introduced JD tho house neact
.Monda}

The Polish Folkething has unani-
cmout^iy reaolv ed to support the cabinet
in its policy of absolute neutrality

RUSSIANS ABANDON
POSITIONS ON SAN.

Berlin, June 17—(Via London )—
The Russians have abandoned their

to- the'north of SieniaWa, on
the bun river in Oalicla* and have re-
treated tow a ids Tarnogroa, in Ktislan
Poland according to the official state-
ment given out toda> by the German
arm> headquarters staff

The statement follows. ^
' « esterji theater
*Vorth of Bellewaarde sections of a

trench which Tie lost day before > es-
terday were recaptured for the great-
er part

"The British and French continued
yesterday their attempts to oreak
through Our lines. North of La
Bassee canal the Biitlah overpowered
by \V estpha-llans and Saxons after a
hand-to-hand fight, w ere forced to
beat a speedy retreat Into their po-
stttons.

"AgalnEt the front stretchinrg from
the west of r.ievln to Arras, the Trench
continued to direct fresh attacks In
the Ix>rette hills they completely demol-
ished a trench, w hlch had been aban-
doned to the-m South of Souchez the>
succeeded In penetrating into our po-
sitions over a width of about six hun-
dred meters* and o-btained a foothold
Fighting continues At all other
points the> were repulsed with san-
guinary losses Consequently attacks
conducted with a great expenditure of
ammunition, regardless of very heavy
losses algain terminated In defeat for
the French and British

'French attacks at Moulm-Sous-
Toutvent failed We took 5 officers
and 300 Frenchmen prisoners

"In the \ osees llvelj. battles oc-
curred i esterday between the valleys
of the Pecht and Lauch, but they came
to a st-vndstlll towards evening With
the exception of a small loss of terri-
tory northwest of MetieraJ, we main-
tained all our positions. One hundred
prisoners fell Into our hands

Eastern theater
"Several Russian attacks were re

pulsed Otherwise nothing Of special
terportance occurred \

Southeastern theater
• North of Sieniawa attacks by the

times tried to attack our positions, but l
nded with the occupation '

Teutonic «Ules forced the Russians to
abandon their positions and retreat to- ' his efforts ended with
ward Tarnogrod The army under of only a part of the completely de-
Oeneral von Mackensen followed In stroyed trenches of one regiment-u
hot pursuit. Dachnow and Lrtbacsow • "North of Przasnjrsz by energetic
•were taken to) storm. The southern' counter attacks, we occupied all the
bank of the Wyaxnla was cleared of all advance trenches, which the enemy had
enemies At Nleonerow the resistance held since his attack on June 12
of the Russians quickly broke down. In West Gallcto, ithe battle on the
and the Nieonerow and Jawerow rivers San continues with Increasing flerce-
were crossed. Further south the RUB- ness, the enemy continually .sending
sians are retrsatlnc towards Wer- fresh forces Into the nsht v

osznca On the Dniester the fightlnsc alon«the Tlsmenltza and the Stry continued
Monday and Tuesday to our advantage
South of Jldatcholt. near Bereznltza
and Kroulevoka, we captured another600 German prisoners. Including four-
teen officers and also four guns"

TURKISH TROOPS FAIL
TO RECAPTURE TRENCHES.

"The situation southeast of tha
Dniester swamps Is unchanged ' \

ACTIVITY IslNTENSE
ALONG FRENCH FRONT.

Paris..June 17—Tonights war office
communication describes intense activ-
ity along the French front, the allied
forces delivering powerful attacks and
the Germans counter-attackin_ _ . _ ing furi-
ously i North of Arras, the French
have carried several lines of German
trenches and two^hills and are making
marked progress toward Souchez

Heavy losses on both sides are re-
ported

The test
"There has been great activity on

the front during tho last two days
The fighting to the north of Arras
since > esterday has taken on a char-
acter of extreme intensity. The In-
fantry actions have been numerous
and desperate, the duel of artillery
violent and continuous

\Ve have realised important, prog-
ress, almost all of which has been,
maintained notwithstanding the furi-
ous counter attacks of the enemy,
eonie of which were markedly accen-
tuated today

It is especially in the north part of
the sector that we have progressed,
can ylng several lines of trenches on
both sides of the road from Alx Hou-
lette to Souchez The German^ are
still holding on in the Pond de Buval,
but they are almost completely sur-
rounded

"We made advances yesterday and
today towarR Souchex, In the direc-
tions north'weat, southeast, west
east in an uninterrupted fashion.

Trciteltea Taken.

and

^ 'Farther to the bouth we have taken
foot in the park of the Chateau de
Carleul, the moats oC which, filled
with -water, «erved aa a base for the
enemy defenses, captured th« ceme-
tery of Souchea and gained ground

^>n the slopes to the southeast of Sou-
chex (Hill 119), thanks to several
brilliant Assaults

•The gains of yesterday were en-
larged today To the north, to the
east and to the south of Neuville we
took by assault the enemy s llrst line
and at certain points the second line
The units engaged fought at the point
of the bayonet and with grenades un-
der a violent artillery fire

•Our infantry after having attack-
ed with great spirit, very efficacious-
ly supported by a fire of nearly 300,-
000 •shells, wa* obliged to make front
during ths night of Wednesday -Thurs-
day against violent and repeated coun-
ter attacks carried out by large ef-
fectives and repulsed them along the
entire front

' We have evacuated only small

Jones Cash Store
124 Whitehall

Lamb Lees, Ib .
Lamb Chops, Ib.
Stew Meat, Ib .
Chuck Roast, Ib
Chuck Steak, Ib
Round Steak, Ib.
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Steak, Ib
Regular Ham, Ib . . .
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Bacon in cartons . .
Governor's Cup or
Luzianne Coffee, Ib.
Arbuckle s Coffee,
ppund
Quart Bottles
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4-Quart Basket Sound.
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No 10
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No 10
Snowdrift

« •• l
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2c
6c

87c
No. 10
Silver Leaf .
Home Dressed
Hens, ponnd . . .
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Full Line Fresh Vegetables.
* Lowest Pr|ce!
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to th* Country, Special Prices!
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3S Auburn
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_ conquered yesterday morning to
the south of Hill 119, which the Ine-
™} 4La"AIlery "re rendered untenable

v The Germans brought Into the en-
gagement eleven divisions, which suf-
fered extremely heavy losses The
morale of our troops ]a perfect The
number or prisoners taken by us ex-
ceeds 600 including more than twen-
ty^offlcers K

"Our air squadron have effpotively
bombarded the enemy's reserv e at
Glvonchy and in the forest of La Folfe
a?"* dispersed contingents in the act
of taktns up their formations

Many Germa-M Killed.
1 The grave check suffered bj the

enemy in his counter attacks at Quen-
ne\ leres is confirmed fay the great
number of German dead found in
front of our trenches
. "A long range piece has twice bom-
barded Vitlers-Cotterebs One person
was wounded

At Kheims an examination of the
points -where German projectiles fell
establishes the fact that more than
eighty shells, several of which were
of Incendiary tjpe have fallen on the
town and more particularly on the ca-
thedraL

In Alsace our « access* continues
, We have taken Altenhof (Althof) a
] suburg of Metzerel then Stembruck,

and \ve are continuing our progress on
both banks of ' the 1-echt r i \ t r The
uerma.ns are setting fire to Metrerel

The number of prihoners -who have
f i l l L n into our hands has rfeached 500
ot \vhom ten are officers and twenty-
eig-ht non-commissioned, officers To
th war material already reported may
bt atided three bomb throwers three
machine guns, some field telephones
and apparatus for the emission of
•j.sph\ iciating gasses

An enemy aeioplane has been
In ought fltrsvn by one of our machines

11 Alsace The two German aviators
weie killed

Paris June 17—The French war of-
fice this afternoon gave out this state-

NEW HIGHWAY PROPOSED
SAVANNAH TO ALBANY

To Be Fed by Existing North
and South Highways

Across State.

Albany, Ga,, Jan* 17 —(Special^)—
Considerable Interest Is developing in
a proposal to promote the building of
an east-and--west highway through the
lower section of the state to extendLondon, June 17—Turkish tioops in

the Dardanelles have been repulsed in
their attempt to recapture the trenches
lost by them to the British op June
12, according to an official statement
on the situation In the .Dardanelles
made public here today

The announcement lollows
On the night pt June 16 »n »«£££* J talned by the various counties through

ie trenches w*?

from Bavannah to Albany and having
branches north and south at different
points

It Is pointed out that vail the best
roads—the trunk roads, wh < h have
been most carefully built »n<\ are main

J&& *£*_ - _ — _ _
occupied by ono bt the British brigades

the entimy were killed on the
majority of them fell

'

A few of
garapet, but _

efore reaching „... „. „ ~ —*
dead weie counted. Including the Oer-
man leader ana his Turkish subordi-
nate

"These trenches were captured by u»
on the night of June 12 After a strong
attack the Turkish positions were" en-
filaded by our machine guns from right
to left The Oublin fusiliers attacked
with the bayonet When the trenches
were occupied they >»ere found to con-
tain 200 dead Turks Twelve prisoners
also were taken Our casualties were
very alight "

SUCCESSES CLAIMED
FOR TURK ARTILLERY. ^

Constantinople, June 16—(Via Wire-
less to X*mdon, June 17 )—The follow-
ing official statement was Issued to-
night at the Turkish war office ^

Our artillery has caused the enemy
heavy losses at Arl Burnu

Our coast batteries successfully
bombarded the enemy s transports,
camp and ajr ship sheds at beddul
Bahr '

RUSSIANS FIGHTING
ALL ALONG FRONT.

Berlin, June 17 —(.Via Wireless to
fiayv.lle )—According to the Overseas
«ews Aigejicy a decisive battle Is now
in progress all along the Russian front

German forces -along the Hawk t
river (Central Rutmtan Poland weat of
Warsaw) have now taken the. offen-
sive,' says the agency fi announcement
"The German battle Un*. in Polarid,
Galicia and Bukowlna in 1.100 kilome-
ters (68J miles) long

German <uid Austrian forcea are at-
tacking the enemy ID a decisive bat-
tle, and big results are expected"

AUSTRIANS ADVANCE
WITHOUT RESISTANCE.

S0?-̂ ".*1!̂ "*.,-̂ £t£ ls no continuous graded highway, and
*"** " there is consequently little automobile

travel between these two sections,
TIC ton, Ocilla, Fitzgerald and Sylves-

ter are manifesting particular Interest
in the proposed highway*, and It ii
•probable that an effort will be mao\e
in the course of the next few weeks
to call a meeting at some convenient
point for the purpose of effecting an
organization There is alreaciy a. splen-
did graded road from Albany to Syl-
vester, and Tlft county also has some
good roads that would toe included in
the project Through much of the pro-
posed route, however, the roads are
poor, and it would be necessary to
create some live good roads sentiment
In several counties before it would be
possible to assure the success of tha
project Such a road as Is proposed
Is badl> needed, and It would be mu-
tually advantageous to both the east-
ern and western sections of south
Georgia. ,

"»y pass-run north and iouth
While some good *asx rn.I w*Ht r ao*
are found between Savannah and the
southwestern section of the state, there

U.S.N01E IS REGARDED
WITH FAVOR IN BERLIN

Washington, June 17 —First official
nawt, a.9 to the reception accorded the
last American note to Germany in of-
ficial quarters in Berlin, cabled by Am-
bassador Gerard to the state depart-
ment, go.\c renewed hope to officials
here toda\ of a favorable outcome of
the issue between the two countries

The ambassadors report, in addition
to giving his own comment, contained
German press comments, H hich were
friendlv in tone Hlg comment bor«
out press reports of the fa\orable im-
pression made by the note and said sen-
timent seemed to be that It afforded
a basis for an adjustment of the con-
troversy

pursued by the allied \

troops ad-i

MUNICIPAL ABATTOIR
COMPLETED AT ALBANY

Vienna June 17 —(Via London )—
The following official statement was
Issued bj the Austrian war office to-
night

' The Russians nowhere hive be-em
able to offer resistance to our forces
In middle Galicia protected bj strong
rear guards they continue to retreat
on the entire front to the northeast

nd east, hotl>
armies

'IN orth of Sienlawa our
lanced aerosa Clephce and ^,«w*^w \ ihnm rn T,,«« I T ta i i > -,and repulsed strong Russian forces , Albanj Ga June 17 -^(Special J— In
nnci drove them across the imperial connection with the operation of Al
frontier Inflicting severe losses bany s new municipal abattoir, Just

To the eastwaid the alLIeg reached
I>utbaczow and captured Ntemirow aft-
er heav> fighting-, and are now ad-
\ anclng ton* ard Jawoipw

* On the Lemberg- road during the
evening w e repulspcl strong Russian
rear guards neai Wolczjichi, across

.

,
the "Wereszj ca and at on id night
stormed the west part of Orodek
South of Grodek the west hank of the
\Veresz> ca haa been -cleared of the
en»-»m> \

•South of the Dniester the sltuartJon
generallj is unchanged

"In tho Italian theater on the Isonzo
front our troops haVe repulsed sexe-ral
attacks TV ith iheacvy losses to the en-
emy near Fl~wa, In the Rocky tils- I

completed and equipped with the best
njiachinery and fixtures obtainable a
comprehensive ordinance regulating the
hale and handling of all food products
in this community will i>e put into ef-
fect The ordinance has been prepared
by pitj Attorney Maun and covers be-
tween f i f t j and sixty pages of l\pe-
wri t t tn manuscript It prescribes reg
ulauons not only for the slaughter of
all animals at the abattoir, but the
handling of meats milk breads fish,
etc Provision Is made for a food In
spector and his assistants, and close
tn)b -will be kept, under the provisions
of the ordinance, on all ftrod that Al-
banj people eat and drink

The abattoir just completed, is said

the "V osgres the progress made

tiot spirited fighting is proceeding by experts to be one of the ttest ap-
ing of importance has occurred pointed establishments of the kind in
ie Carlnthian frontier In Tyrol the state The state authorities have
ks b> the enemiy have been re- I eo operated in the preparation of plans
d and purchase of machinery for the

plant and Its operations will begin in
few days

HAM SOON TO REPLY
, TO AMERICAN PROM

Note in Answer to United
States Note in Regard to

Order in Council. *

Washington, June 17.—It w*s stated
officially today that there had been
intimations from Great Britain recent
ly that a reply might be forthcoming
soon to the American note of March 20
protesting- again* t the Illegality of the
order of council In its restrictions on
non-contraband commerce with Germa-
ny through, neutral countries.

Official* have been preparing an an-
swer to the British notes -which pre-
ceded the issuance of the order of coun-
cil and covering* the academic princi-
ples as they were affected by the law
of contraband and continuous voyage
The United 0tate* has never admitted
the right of the allies to detain cargoes
of contraband consigned to neutral
ports when *raeny destinations is not
proved and several cases still are pend-
ng in which that principle is involved

The close relation of the order in
council, prohibiting non-contraband
commerce with G*rman>, to the traffic
in contraband articles with neutral
countries, has caused officials to com-
bine aJi phases of these questions in a
single note which Is expected to be
sent as soon as all data Is obtained
and whom th* situation with Germany
is clarified The possibility that Ger-
many may suggest a modus vivendl
whereby submarine warfare would be
abandoned if the allies' order in coun-
cil were revoked and the usual laws
of contraband put Into effect «s one
of the considerations which has de-
layed the dispatch of the American
note to Great Britain until the German
reply to the last communication from
the United States Is at hand

Should a new note from Great
Britain arrive in the meantime, V the
communication now under preparation
to be. sent to the allies would neces-
sarily' be modified accordingly and of-
ficials today werti unable to predict
just when some de\ elopment in the
situation might be expected

btnce he expiration of the period al-
lowed by th» British government for
free passage through the alliee' block-
ade lines of German and Austrian
goods purchased by American Import-
ers beiore March l last, the state de
partment hae undertaken to make
some arrangement with the importa-
tions* Interests. In New York wblch i
will facilitate this commerce

Under the order in council which
now applies all such goods muwt go
before a British ^prize court It has
been suggested, however, that an ar-
rangement of cargoes In American j
ahlps with -goods coming from G*r-!

many easily accessible wouid reduce j
dt)la>s to a minimum

IMANIAOn
BUM PROBE

Seamen's Union Attorney
Charges Company Was
Economizing ip Cdal in
Reducing Vessel's Speed.

Ixmdon June 17 —The public In-
quiry Into the sinking- of the Lusi-
tanla by a German submarine -was end-
ed this afternoon A short setrft s*>*
•ion wlJl he held tomoi ro^- to like
.further evidence a* to whether Cap
tain •Turner obverse*! fu l ly thf ad
mlralty s warning's

A-feature of today'* eesslon \\a-s lhf»
suggestion of Baron Mtrse}, pr esident
of the court of Inquiry, that the guei=
tion of speed had nothlns to <13 v,ith
the cataetro^phe "When the Utorn<_\ s

l In the ca.sc were asked foi ih ir o*)in
^ions, A C Edwajds, M. P r f j > r e ^ e n t
ing the Seamen a union, said it w a s
obvious that if a *\z-x&SKinK « ou ^e

was an element of safety. ii th^ ad
mlralty expert had testified tli*-n th*>
captain and owners of the steimer
"showed grave culpability '

"Had It anything to do with the ca
lamity ** a.sked Baron Menst>

C empany IttcoBtein being
Mi Edvi arda replied that thf r>\ !-

•dence disclosed the comj>am v, .±<i
economizing in this consumption of
coal As Captain Turner was honing
the ship to a straight course at a
speed of IS knots h*1 said it v, ij, cisy
for a submarine to ta^te Its proper po
Bit ton whereas if the vessel had hf en
zig zagffing it would half been d t f f i
cult, if not impossible to tell vi hei o
the ship would pass 1

The evidence shows the torpedo
suddenly ^ came into the side \* ets
Baron Mersey s comment HOT* would
the apeed of the vessel have affected
that catastrophe ''

Sir EdT* ard Carson, the attorney
general expressed hia com iction that
a second submarine was, laying in wait
ou the port side of the Lus>itania Sir
Edward made thib statement in reply
to an argument put forward b$ 13a*-Qii
Mersej "who said he thought a mis
take had been made b\ faeaman \
O Nelll, on* of ' the witnesses before tn«
court w ho testified he had seen the
wash of \s. torpedo parsing the st^rn
of the Lusitania from the port to the
starboard aide Immediately after the
liner had been hit on the starboard
side

This Picture Is All Wrong!
700 CIVILIANS

SLAI^N AT MALINES,
CLAIMS TRAVELER

STEAMER SAVES LINER
ATTACKED BY SUBMARINE

London June 17—The Central News
b> "us yesterday"rendei4d"Ss*compllete Publishes a dispatch from Amsterdam
masters of the line of heights which sajlng that a tiaveler from Ghent Bel-
dominate the valley of the B'echt river, emm brings a report of a revolt last
to the north of Steinbruck and Metzer- I Tuesday by the inhabitants of Malines (

T« +K-. „ *». L , tGerman soldiers fired into the crowd i Vrrnei- n * m* itr t * ir\
ground between fh*0 tw* tav*cf °j and the traveler says seven hundred FIRST RAIL IS LAID
the upper Pech? and al"ng t^fhelghte ! civilian* were killed
which separate the valley of the Fecht | T"* 'Amsterdam correspondent eays

Montreal June 17 —The Canadian
Paciiic liner Montfort, which arnvcu
last night reported ehe \\as attacked
by a submarine when one day out from
A\onmo«th. England The steamer De-
mara came up In the nick of time an I
drove the submarine away with shell
fire

from the valley of the Lauch
\ 'Regarding the rest o« the front,
i there is nothing- to add to the an-

nouncement made la»t night"

GERMAN SUCCESSES
ADMITTED BY RUSSIA.

Petrosrad, June 17—(Via London)—
German occupation of additional vil-
lages in the ehavli district and further
south in the region east of Mariampol
is admitted in a statement issued last
nijfht by the Russian war office It Is
claimed, however, that the invadera
suffered severely in futile attacks be-
yond the Niemen and that ground loet
north of Praaanysz has been regained

The great battle along the San in
Vvest Galicia is reported to b» con-
tinuing fiercelj. with fretth Auatio-Ger-
man forces constantly entering the
combat The statement follows

The German attack* for the past
three days around the village of Lltz-
koff, neai the ^yinaaWr*)v,er, 3i*.ve been

. unsuccessful and the fighting Tu*aduy1 ended in our favor In pursuing the
• enemy our cavalry aabred hundreds of
I Germans and made some dozens of

no confirmation of this narrative has
been reccKed

Since this occurrence according to
the traveler Malines has been Isolated
by means of electrified wire fences

SUBMARINE GETS DOSE
OF ITS OWN MEDICINE

IN EVERGLADES ROAD
Cast Palm Beach Pla June 17 —-A

gold spike binding the nrst rail laid in
the new Palm Beach and Everglades
railway which is to tap the Everglades
section south from Palm Beach, was
dri-ven today bj President Charles H
Baker of the company An all-day cele-
bration is being held, with Governor
Trammell as one of the guests and

DDAKERS
NDW (WH^ERE) TQ

SEND YQUR^-'TILMS
. & totlm but wait* fnm

yoar fFFortm anJ*xp*iu*.
/UmtinOm OWNUborsteTproOMSth.
' b«t prints poolble from roar mastli«s.

^Noriuih. C^opapvrnMd «celv
Trit* r

-^ 1 prisoners
j The fighting- near Shavll continues
i with various fortunes Some villages
lell into the enemy s hands There
ha\e be«n artillery duals on the. £>u-
bysa

On the western frqnt beyond1 the
mid-Niemen the enemy has sustained
heavy losses in the past two days in
fruitless offensive attempts

In counter attacks in the region
east of Marlampol aome villages were
occupied by the enemy and Tuesday
night the enemy began a bombardment
of Osaowetx, but about 2 o'clock In the
morning the fortress got the upper
hand

Along; th* Narpw-Omulew valley
front thtfra have b«en unimportant en-

!><li»SMSk

j counter^
•In the Or»yo valley Tuesday night

tlie enemy opened an Intense artillery
I nie against Jednorojetz vlllaare. throw-
ing tens of thousands of shells within

I a short spacb The enemy several

Shoe's Cakes l nc
—« VartetlM— I W j

OLUS IS COAT-CUT
<j Opens all the way down

the leg.
Coat-cut mean* easy to
put on and take off.

«J OLUS i* the simplest
union suit—but one thick-
ness of material any-
where.

CJ You wear a cut-coat shirt.
Try the OLUS coat«ut
union suit

CJOLUS coat-cut
construction is
patented. |f it isn't
coat-cut, it isn't
OLUS, but a sub-
stitute.

Rome June 17—-(Via Paris )—An of-
ficial communic-Uion issued bv the min-
istry of marine tonight say«

"The su.bmarle "Medusa, which ha'l
accomplished a useful and daring serv
ice of exploration, has been torpedoed
by an enemy submarine According to
an Austrian official communication an
officer and four men of the crew wei e
saved and made prisoners.

One of our diriKlbJes flying over the
Intrenched cnmpa, of the enemy lat-t
night let fall powerful bombs on the
important raUioatl branch! of T>Waca
causing serioua c|«ima«e The dirigible
returned urrharmed despite a llvelv ftr*
from the guns and quick nrers of the <
enem> "

INDIANS AND SEC. LANE
' AGREE ON OIL LEASES
Washington, June 17 — Plans for th«

loam n a: of Oaaffe oil lands agreed upon
today oy the Osase tribal council with
Secretary Lane provide for the elimina-
tion of the Indian Territory Illurnlnat-
In Oil company, and for the releasing:
of the properties .In lots not to ex-
ceed 4,800 acres Present sublessees
will be peimittcd to renew their leases
on prescribed conditions

Quarter sections having wells pro-
ducing more than 4t barrels, together
with all lands not taken up by sub-
le«sees will be offered tor lease
public auction Royalty to be paia by
imblesseea la fixed at one-alxth of the
production except In quarter sections
producln g more than 100 barrels a
day, which will pay one-fifth ^

3 ALLEGED LYNCHERS
NOW IN COLUMBIA PEN

Columbia, S C June IT — &y order
of Governor Manning Ernest JEsenhow-
er James nawls and Jesse Morrison,
white men. charged with the killing
of Jules Smith, a negro prisoner, and
felonious assault upon Sheriff Hood
and his deputies during the ript Mon-
day at Winnsboro. -were secretly
brought late last night from the
Winnsboro jail to the state peniten-
tiary here for safekeeping it was
•tated toflay at the prison Coroner
Smith ami eight deputies had charge
of the prisoners during th«lr removal

PREPAREONESS CAUSES
WAR, DECLARES BRYAN

Washington, June 17 — Asserting
that preparedness provokes rathe/
than pr«venta war, mnd that the up-
heaval In Europe was a result of the
false philosophy that **ml«ht makes
right," former Secretary Bryan today
In a second of his aeries of three state
ments on * The Causeless War/* sub

ainst military
par

prawes
•on In

mens on e auseess
mitted an ai«ruiti*n^ agai

f preparation by the United 8t*t
th« course of Presiden

6s,«nd
t wll- i

the finest sights en route

The only through train
between St. Lous and Stn
Fimncuco.
The schedule ha* been
pressly arranged to include
the chief points of scenic
interest in daylight. t

Leave St. louis . .2P.M.
, VI»tllO

MISSOURI
DZTTVXK fi Rio

On. night St lo»l« to
Denver — two nlfthta S«lt
Lake City — three tufhte

Yes — but it's a real picture of ^
every-day stunt in offices where they
still cling to the inefficient, wasteful,
qostly shorthand system.

Every dav more men find that it's
mighty poor"busiHess to WRITE LET-
TERS TWICE— once in shorthand and
once on the typewriter, to say nothing^
of the expense and wasted time.

They dictate to the DICTAPHONE.
And it's about time you did.

Call up Ivy 286 oir drop lA at 63 Xovth
Pryor street and arrange for a demonstration
in your own office. ^

Be sure to get a copy of "How One Man
Saved Money." v

Dl/TTfl PA57/IE
1 63 N. Pryor Street Atlanta, Ga. |
îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiriiiiiuiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT

SLICED
BACON
Diamond C

1-lb. C«rton»
Renilkr 35c
TODAY
28c

Llbby'i Sliced
HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE
SpMlal.oinlOc
WHITE CREST

THAI ',5 ALL
2«-pound bac

MILK
BISCUIT

DCLICOUS
ZPnundf VBc

bufar Cured
IHAIVIS
Pound

Sweet Pickled
F»KAF*S
QUART CANS

35c

High's
SPECIALS FOR TODAY-
FRIDAY. JUNE 18th

SLICED

BACON
OUR OWN

Pound 23o
RED RIPE

TOMATOES
Packet isc

FRENCH PEAS
TINY GREEN

BRASS LABEL
•XGULAlt 9B.

~ ~ B»SOC

No. IB pall
95o

PHILADELPHIA

Critm Cham
lOc

FANCY CUiroiMM
PEACHES

4 POUNDS

26o__
HEAD RICE

Bes Quality
4p""1*25e

Mixed

2Sc JARS
TODAY

2 JARS as

APPLE JELLY
Non* Better
Regular lOe

2 glasses 15c

PURE HOG

No. 10 pril
SI.34

UntlsT C Patnsr's
DINNER
BISCUIT

16c
California

APRICOTS
Huv> Svrup

5 cans 98c

Fresh Laid
coos
19i/2c doz.

Water Ground
MEAL

Peck 29c

BUTTER
1-pound tint

3 for 25C

SAPOLIO
2 BARS

15o
ALASKA

SALMON
2 cans 1

BLOCK'S
KWIIMMW Biscuit and Other

Cncktre In
iO

PACKAGES \

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Stone's Cakei
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AUTO THIEVES BUSY;
CAR NUMBER STOLEN

Automobile •thieve* (jot busy in^At-

MRS. IRENE SPARKS
GIVENJSIG ALIMONY

Mra.- Irene Thrash Sparks haa J>ean
lanta laat niarht. and kept th», "IWUce | awarded the biggest lump ot alimony
on the lapkout for several hours. l [ jn tne history of Pulton county courts.

lift "El001." ! The superior court, within twenty-five
- ired that hsr

B. Sparba,

A thief stole va
tread, from thetread, from the machine of W Woods A1, °"U«"" ™«"••• «""""
White, of 33 Howard street minutes yesterday, order*

Another auto thief stole the license divorced husband. James, _ . _ . _ formerly of Atlanta, pay her the sum ofnumber, 5154-Qa,. 1915,*, from the ma.-
oalne of R. C, Uttle. of 95 Cleburne
•jTenue. as Mr. Little went Inside the
Oakland Sales company's garage for
repairs to his car. •

Uedlock. 'West End. reported to
epai
Dr. , .

the police the theft of his automobile,
;a Ford car. license ̂ number 2994-Ga.
J916. from the corner of Peachtree and
Walton streets..

*35.000.
The husband. of Fort Smith, .Ark.,

was refused the right tri remarry. She
was represented by Attorneys John D.
,Uttle and Marlon Smith. Harvey Hill,lArmenlus Wright and B. P. Williams.
the latter of St. Louis, represented the
defendant.,

*.*.

EMPIRE
FURNITURE CO.

\

Come to This Sale
Every Article at.Economy Price*
Some Genuine "Econorny" Specials.

See Them. Get Them!
$2.50 genuine Aluminum Percolator,
"Economy" CkCttfk
•pecial at .. • 9OC
$9.50 Fumed Oak Rocker, upholitered in
genuine goait skin; ' tf^^V ^ 1̂2
"Economy" special, »t.. . ̂ *»B«>f O
$35.00 three-piece, upholstered mahogany
Parlor Q99 OO
Suit 9K>A>*vV
$50.00 3-plece , Dining Room Sulti, all
finishes, very ' CO^i fZ,^\
special at 9O9iWV
$27.50 mahogany finished Princess
Dresser, something ^* * £* ^\^\
very swell, at ..<9 • V"W
$37.50 Davenport*, all sizes and all fin-
ishes, \ _. 004, co
for onlv ^»fc«"»»OV
$27.50 ~100-lb. Ice capacity, side icing
Refrigerators, reduced^£4 ^9 JE|̂
to only .. ...91 * «WV
$2.50 Dining Chairs. AM finishes; very
strong and attractive, ^J 4 9C£
special at .:... ^* • m£*9

20 to 40 per cent discount on every
piece of our furniture;

Will Arrange Terms to Suit.

EMPIRE FURNITURE CO.
129-131 Whitehall Street.

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE
\ • FOR WOMEN
DECATUR (6 Miles From Atlanta) GEORGIA

Letters Philosophy
Science Home Economics

No Preparatory Dormitory Capacity
Department Limited to 300
For Catalog and Bulletin of Views,

* Address the President
F. U. GAINES. D. D.. LL. D.

Mohair Suits
All Wool—Cravenef/ed

$10
Certainly the practical suit for summer—-tlte
dark Mohair suit of good cravenetted quality.
It is the Muse provision for the common sense
summer suit—rivaling the Palm Beach Suit
for cool wear—and answering the call for a
dark suit for more practical tise at the same
price. ,
The points of vantage are plain.

In Dark Gray in Double \
- \ ' —•—7

Pin Stripe of Lighter Gray
\

Black with Pin Stripes of White
Coats Are Shoulder Faced

and Hawe Patch Pockets

Ceo. Muse Clothing Co.

KILLS HUSBAND;
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Frail Little Macon Woman,
Wife of Southern Railway
Employee, in Jealous Rage
Shoots Husband.

Claims That Wife
Was Killed by Thief

\ Who Thep Slew Self

Neighbors Find the Pretty,
Young Wife of Carman
Cornelius and Strange Man
Dead in Bedroom*

Macon, Ga., June 17.—(Special.)—"I
killed ,my htutband because I loved
him so and J didn't want anyone els*
to .have him. Only God and myself

New JTork, June ' 17.—Carman Cor-
Jieljus, 'a well-to-do merchant, sum-
moned neighbors to his apartment In
East New York early toaay. declaring;

can understand," stated Mra. Alwllder i a burglar had killed hlo wife. They
McQhee, a frail little woman weighing: - - -- ~ " - - . . _ , .
not more than 80 pounds. In her cell
at th*. Bifc-b county Jail today. "For
sixteen years I have led a life of per-
fe<it hell for that man, but I never in
the world would have ..killed htm had
I known I could not die with him. I
•would ten million times rather be dead
than to .give htm up." • .

Those w«re the words In which Mr*.
McGhee today told why she shot her
huaband aibout midnight last night at
their home. 430 , Winship street. Me*
Ghee, the> top of whose head was blown
off by a charge from a.shotgun In the
hands of his wife, died at the Macon
hospital at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon.
How he managed to live the sixteen
hours following his .Injury, physicians
are unaible to understand..

After the shooting Mrs. McGhee at-
tempted to turn the shotgun on her-
self and end her own life, but was pre-
vented from doing so by two tittle
adopted sons and her nephew, J. \V,
Bowers, of Helena, S. C. After the
shooting she was placed in the county
jail and became hysterical. It was only
when she vraa assured, that her husband
waa not dead that ahe became calm
again.

HANS HALLE INDICTED.

Charged With Conspiracy to
Sink French Liner. '

New Orleans, June 17.—Hans Halle
and Charles Sommera were indicted,
here today by a federal grand Jury on
a charge of having conspired to ship
explosives on a common carrier with-

found Mrs. Cornelius dead in bed with
three bullet holes in her head, and
nearby on the floor the body of a young*
man, identified late^ today -aa George
McAghon, of Jersey City, assistant
freight yard master for tne Pennsyl-
vania railroad* He had been shot
through the temple. A pistol was in
his hand. , ' \

Cornelius declared the man, whom he
could not identify, entered his bed room
to commit "robbery and fired a shot at

then

bery
Liedhim which killed Mrs. Cornelius and

BERLIN DENIES MKR
TOILS.SAFE CONDUCT
Dr. Meyer-Gerhard Reache*
German Capital—Report De-

nied in Washington.

Berlin, June
The report that

17. — (Via
Or. Anton

London.) —

ICE MEN DISCUSS
ANTI-TRUST BILL

AND INDORSE IT
^Plana for a campaign among the

l«BlsIators concerning; the' passage
through the general assembly, of the
Wlmberly ami-trust bill were dlscusded
by membera of the Independnt Ice Men's
Association of Georgia at a meeting In
the Piedmont hotel yesterday. This
bill, whlcb was drawn by Mlnter Wlm-
berly, a former legislator, will be pre-
sented by a committee which was also

Washington with messages to the for- •
office from Count von Bernstortt.

Is In reality Dr. Alfred Meyer, chief

f the asso-
atated that thy were seeking;
this bill to -prevent a corpora-

of the supply department of the Ger- »™ "»«>• c»y from acquiring; a slmi-
man army, was denied authoritatively I rtsultwi^L .an5fner ,m* "«""* tne

here today. ™^"'"S. °:??n'?"'on. 5° .dr"e <"'»•patingr ^onccrn-i out of business.
Washington. June 17.—Count von j -

Be-rnstorff, the German < ambassador, — •
who was in New York today, made I L- BTTOll TVC Enrolled
an encasement to c'all at the state j •
department tomorrow personally to In-
form Secretary Lanalnff that Vthere la
no foundation for published reports
that a safe conduct to Europe obtained
for E>r. Anton Meyer-Gerhard had been
used 'by^Dr. Alfred Meyer, a German, « , , , . ,
purchasing agent of war munitions. \\ Carroll Tye. jon of John L. Tye, the
1 Mr. Lansing announced today the re-1 well-known Atlanta attorney, accord-
ceipt of a message from Hani el von ing to news received In the city yes-
Halmhaueen, counsellor of the German * • - - - - • - --
ermbaasy and Its charge d'affaires at

As Member of 1919 Class
At West Point Academy

ien apparently committed suicide" Cedarhurst, L. I., making a general
hlle the murdered woman's huaband denial of the published -charges of de-

was seeking Jielpi. The police after
ilng, could not
;e hls_ atory.

several hours' questloni
get Cornelius- to change ,.

Mrs. Cornelius was -26 years old and
beautiful. She had been married but a
short time. McAghon waa a widower
with three or four children.

UNION OF NATIONS
TO ENFORCE PEACE

Continued From Page One.
.militaristic." "You arc using too much
force." he said. "You want more mili-
tarism to light miHtariHmJ We don't
want 'to be the world's sheriff or the
world's policeman. To apply jfcour .plan
it woula require a bigger army and

too. much. Teddy RooseveKism in

John Wanamaker did not think the
report went far enough. He had hoped
the conference would send, out a mes-
sage to the warring nations that would
make them pause and think. He could
not help but favor the report, , he
added, but felt that it, standing alone
without any further action, would be
laughed at by those on the other aide i
of the Atlantic. !

Among those who favored the sug-
~package i pestion tb~ change the name of theout properly marking the . ,_,_ „ ._,_

containing the shipment. Swimmers i league was the Rev. Vernon I. Anson,
was released under $1,000 bond,.while
Halle went to Jail, having: been unable
to obtain bondsmen.

Ifalle was arrested here Decenlber
22 last, having In hlb possession at the
time a box containing a large quantity

ceptton and pointing out that sucti ar-
ticles constituted "a personal attack
on the ambassador and his delegate,
Dr. Anton Meyer-Gerhard, likely at
the same time .to nullify the sincere
and earnest efforts of the ambassador
to bring about an understanding be-
tween the United States and Germany
in the Lusitania . question "

La tee came the telegram from the
ambassador himself.

Secretary Lansing mad* public the
telegram from. Counsellor von Haim-
hausen. The secretary also said he
had received word from xan American
in good standing in New York, whose
word he would not question and wh(
knew both Ehr. .Anton Meyer-Gerhard
and Dr. Alfred Meyer very well, stat-
ing that he went to the pl.er to say
good-by to the former and (Ud not see
the latter. Mr. Lan»tnj.r xai-cl the man

navy and It would have the United had declined to have his name used.
States in trouble ail the time. ' There He is known to be the proprietor of a

New York afterfabon newspaper. v

•resident of the Virginia Peace society,
but when it was voted down he moved
the unanimous adoption of the report.

besides those Vof Professor Kirchwey
and Mr. Berber when the motion to
adopt was put. .

It is expected the executive -commit-

port.
Sommers was arrested as an accom-

plice.

MERCtER DENIES POPE
HAS FAVORED TEUTONS

Rome, Italy, June 17.—(Via Paris.)—
A pastoral letter just issued T)y Car-
dinal Mercier,- archbishop of Mallnes
Belgium, has been published by The
Corriere D'ltalia. -In it. the cardinal
says in part:

"Since the. commjencement of the war
designing persons have persistently

{.spread the( report that Pius X. and Ben-
i edict XV. lfavorcd our enemies finan-
cially and morally and had, by their

{weakness, failed to recognize th« right
iof the Belgian people.
I "This is a calumny. The simple and
magnanimous heart of Pius X. was in-
capable of any complacence toward [in-
justice, Benedict XV. has done for the
Belgians all that he could. His first
pontifical benediction was for us. He
himself charged me ti| say to you in
his name that twice, notwithstanding
hie slender resources, he has made gen-
erous gifts to Belgium. - He haa had
the paternal kindness to send us two
comforting letters, and especially one
letter to ailpport our courage in the
diff icul t mome.nts in January."

JAMES C. TUMLtff DIED
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

James C. Tumlin, aged 40 years, died
at his residence, 844 Ponce de Leon
avenue, Thursday afternoon at " 1
o'clock. Mr. Tuimlin is survived by
his -wife and mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Tumlin; five brothers, M. N., J. \V , Ai
B.. O. W. and J. i*. Tumlin: three chll- •
dren and three sisters, Mrs. 33. G. Bar-

| ker of Heflin, Ala., Mrs. W. E. Garner
of x Ha-pewell, Ala., and Mrs. W. T.
Vauffhan of Hapewell, Ala.

He was a member of Pythagoras
lodge No. 41, F. & A. -M., the Shrlners,
the Atlanta lodge of Elks, Knights ot
Pythias and the Odd Fellows.

Mr. Tumlin was local representative
of the Illinois* L.ife Insurance com-
pany, and one of the -most "prominent
men^of Atlanta.

the vice presidents named
were tne following::
"Lyman Abbott, New York; Edwin A.

Alderman, Virginia; Alexander Gra-
ham BelJ, District of Columbia; Rudolph
Blankenburg, -Philadelphia; Francis E.
Clark, Massachusetts; John H. Finley,
New York; TViiiiam D. Foulke, Indiana;
James Cardinal Gibbons. Maryland;
Washington Gladden, \Oh1o; Georjre
Gray, Delaware; Myron T. Herrick,
Ohio: John Grier Nifoben. New Jersey;
Samuel W. McCall, Massachusetts;
-Tames B. McCreary, Kentucky; Victor
H. Metcalf. California; John Mitchell.
New York; John Bassett Moore, New
York; Alton B, Parker, New York;
Jacob H. Schiff, Kew York; Robert
Sbarp. Louisiana; Benjamin Ide
"Wheeler. C:iltforn.a;,~Andrew' D. White,1

New York; William Allen "White. Kan-
sas: Stephen S. Wise, New York; James
L. Slayden. Texas; David H. Greer, New
York; Victor t,. Berber, Wisconsin; Ed-
ward Bok, Pennsylvania; John Frank-
lin Fort. New Jersey: I*. L. Hobbs. North
Carolina; Henry Odell Lovett, Texas;
Charles Nagel, Missouri; Henry St. O.
Tucker, Virginia.

Z.. J. SCHAUL, OF AUGUSTA,
IS ELECTED BY EAGLES

Columbia, IS. C., June 17.—At the close
of the annual convention here of the
Southeastern Aerie, Fraternal Order of
Bagles, announcement was today made
of the new officers elected and installed
last night at exercises held behind
closed doors.

L. J. Schaul, of Augusta, succeeded
Dr. J. Adam Fisher, of Charlotte, as
worthy president of the district* Other
officers elected were: (

Worthy vice president, L. Garfunklc,
of Savannah.

Worthy chaplain, A. Brill, of Augusta.
Worthy conductor, W. H. Bird, of

Asheville.
Inside guard, R. E. Schneider, oft

Savannah.
Outside guard.

Greensboro. \
_ Secretary, H. F. Beaver, of Augusta.
Treasurer, A. Fisher, of Charlotte.
Trustees, I. W. Jameson, of Char-

lotte; Edward J. Br«nnan, of Columbia,
and J. J- Harrlgan. of Savannah.

Time and place for the convention of
191fi wfj] be decided by the officers,
it was announced, with Greensboro at
present the only city extending an in-
vitation. •- -

E. E. Men del ha]I. of

POLICE ARE PROBiNG
STRANGE NEGRO'S DEATH

An unknown negro man was stabbed
through his heart on Auburn avenue
early this morning." 'He was rushed to
Grady hospital in sin effort to save his
life, but died .011 the^ .operating1 table.
Officers Looney Milam and Shewmuto
are Investigating the murder, A ne«ro
woman has 'been placed under .arrest
by tiie police who Is believed b,y them
to knO'W something of the -crime. It is

A WORLDWIDE
SCALE, SAYS AKIN

Opening Atlanta Campaign on
Remarkable New Earth

Product, Vitalitai.

Colonel John S. Akin, of Houston,
Texas, waa. In Atlanta recently arrang-
ing for the introduction of Vitalitas
in this city.

Crude Vltalitas<is a remarkable prod-
u-ct that is mined out of the earth no-
where except at one spot in Texas. The
stratum is reached through a crater-
like opening in a huge mound that has
Ions: attracted the attention ot scien-
tists. Out of this peculiar earth sub-
stance is extracted a heavy, dark gold-
en liquid that is rich in chemical prop-
erties and natural^ forces, . '

The- fluid is only produced at largre
and newly-established laboratories at
Houston, \Texas. Colonel Akin sayse
that displays similar to the one ,in At-
lanta are many cltle

ys s

tho'uKnrt that the dead negro's name is land .are attracting- very great interest
.Stump Pulliam, of 735 Xbrth Jackson [ "As fast as possible Vitalitas ia to

orld "treet.

GERMANS PLAN AIR RAID
ON LONDON AND PARIS

Geneva, June 17.—(Via Paris.)—News
dispatches from • Frledrichahafen say
•double shifts are working in the Zep-
pellii factories, which are turning- out
a completed Zeppelin airship every 20
days. One of the two Zeppelins des-
tined for operations against Italy was
sent away from Friedrichsmafen .yes-
terday- to replace the dirigible de-
stroyed over Belgium recently by the
Canadian Aviator Warne/ord.

It is reported In Geneva that the
German authorities are preparing for
a,n important combined raid of Zeppe-
lin and aeroplanes on Paris and Lon-
don in retaliation for the recent at-
tack on German towns "by aviators of
the allies.

ALABAMA'S ANTI-LIQUOR
SHIPPING LAW IS VALID
Montgomery, Ala., June 17.—The Ala-

bama supreme court today In a deci-
sion hel-d that the , recently^ passed
anti-liquor shtppincr, law was constitu-
tional. This law restricts the quantity
of liquor which can be shipped to con-
signees In the state of.Alabama with-
in prescribed periods. ' --

A test case was through the South-
ern Express company, who refused to
accept a shipment over the amount
prescribed by law. The law alsojfixes
the amount which can be kept In pos-
session of Individuals fn the state.

This Is the last of the prohibition
enforcement measures to -be acted upon
by the supreme court, it having" up-
held the anti-llciuor advertising law
In a previous decision. -^ •

FRENCH LABOR UNION
FAVORS PEACE PLAN

Inman Beaten,
'Xew York. June 17. — -P. C. Inmaii,

twice winner.-of the Metropolitan ten-
nis .championship, who was , playing1

through the present 'tournament in an
effort to make the cup his personal
-property, was defeated today. He Sell
before Leonard Beekman, national in-
terscholusilc champion, 8-6. 6-1.

Watson Jrf. ••\Vashburn, > a member1- of
the team that is Koinsr to California,
and V. B. Ward and Robert LeRoy also
won', brackets in the semi-final of the
singles. -

be exploited on a. world wide scale,
said t Colonel Akin. "We are having
floods of Inquiries from everywhere
and the demand for it is tremendous.
It is Texas* most wonderful product
and the state has a cinch on it, for
it isv found nowhere else on earth."

Vitalitas, 1* Nature's greatest cura-
tive. It sweeps from the system many
derangements of stomach, liver, kid r
neys. bowels and blood. It has no liarm-
ful ingredients. At the demonstration
small booklets are being given .out,
telling much of interest about this won-
derful eartb fluid.' Sample drinks of it
are being served; Call at Jacobs' Phar-
macy. 23 'Whitehall street.—(adv.)

Parla, June 17.—The 'Confederation I
General Du Travail, tho central labor

i organiiation of France, has approved
& proposal from the American Federa-

I tion of Labor for a conference of labor
i representatives of the world at the
' toame time and place as the peace con-

ference at the end of, the war. The
pur pone will be to facilitate permanent
peace on these basis:

FLrat* tHe suppression of secret trea-
l ties; aecond,. absolute respect for na-
I tloitalltltis: 'third, immediate limitation1 and the eventual suppression vf arma-
ments, and fourth; obligatory arbltra-

I tion. y • -

VACATION GLASSES
for the seashore or mountain at Jno. [
L. Moore A Sons, the opticians. In soft
t fn tB to protect -your, eye* from th« J
glare of th* »ua, 42 N. Broad 3t*—I

E
RICE & HUTCHINS

DUCATO1\
. ** • • .^^ mm jg^i • ^

"Let Their Next
Shoes be
Educators!"

T-)REVENT your eUldrwi horn
t~ knowing the tartnre o! coral,

bunion*, Ingrowing*n«tl»,
idling arch, etc.—the evil nnittl
oi bending th«foot-bone* in narrow
pointed iboet. .

Do It toJ«r—br putting them
into Eduotori, which "let the feet
grow M they •nould."

M«d* for «h« okflrfamily. $1.35
to $5.50. But be .ore EDUCATOR
i> branded on «ole—without that
you haven't genuine crtkt^fiJkaUy
trrrtcf Educators, made only by

RICE 9 HUTCHINS. Inc. v
IS Hiflt Strut BUM, Worn
•bfcn tin mf

SlMtJtrllm

EtKflfT

terday, successfully passed his entrance
examination Wednesday at West Point,
and has been enrolled in the 1918 class.

This is one of the amallest classes
enrolled In many years, having a mem-
bership of .only 141, because of the
!„, number who failed to pa*«.

Jointed by Congress-
ey Howard. He ts
""-*—* man and has

and through-

la-rare
Mr. Ty« was ai

man William Scl
a very popular
many friends In
out the state who will congratulate
him on hi* success.

ar youna;
In Atlanta

MORTUARY
Nette«* A;

Last Pace.)

, W. H. Bannerton.
W. H. Banners on, aged 49, died at hli

residence, 182 Angler avenue, Thursday >
night at 7 o'clock I He is survived by
his wife, his.mother, Mr*. J. H. Banner-
son; four daughters, Josephine, Ruth,
Lou ice and Kllxa; four sons, George C..
Marlon L,., W. H. Jr., and Edwin M.
Banneraon; two brothers, Harry I*, and
.Jack Benneraon, and two slatira, Mr».
_. ... of Corsicana, Texas, and.
Mra; J. B. Flcklin. Mr. Bannerson had
faeen a resident of Atlanta for twenty
years and for a Ipng time Conner * ~
with the Everett1 Seed company of
city. X

Mr*. Sara/i E. Matthew*.
Mrs. Sarah E. Matthew*, aged «1.

died at her residence^ 23 Highland
avenue, Thursday imornln* at 10
o'clock. (Mrs. Matthews is survived by
one daughter, Mrs. E. V. Glover; thre*,
sons, WT T. Matthews. 3. T. Mat the wu
and I>r. O. H. Matthews; four Sisters*
Mrs. Lafayette Jones, Mra. G. A. Burns
of Norcross, Mrs. David PizrceJI of
Lawrenceville, and Mrs, L.. J. n$cl>anlel
of Duluth; and four brothers, R. P.
and IX L*. Garner of Ivuxomhl. E. F.
Garner of Lawrenceville, and, J. A.
Garner of Rome.

Mr». J. C. Campbell.
•Mrs. J..C. Caanpbell died at the resi-

dence of her son. r>. B. Camp-bell, •
TVest Boulevard, Klrkwood. at 6 o'clock
Thursday morning*. >Mrs. •Camp-hell
was a native of Jonesboro. Oa,

T*t-nf-Gaf* Trial Serf.
Denver, Colo., June IT.—Tse-N«-O»t.

Flute Indian, .pleaded not cullty to-
day to the charsr« of murderlniT Juan
•Oh&con, i Mexican sheepherder, a year
ago In southwestern Colorado. Trial
was act for July -6.

CHAMBERLIN-JOHNSON-DuBOSE COMPANY
Atlanta New York Paris

Ribbons Enough to Make
a Rainbow

And Some of Them Underpriced

Ribbons, ribbons, ribbons—we have
collected the June stocks thinkingly and
lavishly; with an idea of having things
just as a woman w&uld wish to find them
—^meaning the exact shade in the exact
width, and a quality just a little better at its
price than she would have thought pos-
sible—For instance. v

45c Ribbons at 29c
Hair Bow Brocades. ?oft,

hot easily wrinkled; in light
blue, pink, lavender and
green. v

A MESSALINE ribbon, as soft
as can be, 5 inches wide. In
black, white and colors. Is 2Sc.

A HEAVY TAFFVETA ribbon,
5«! Inches wide. In black, white
and colors^ Is a rare value at 39c.

( A FLOWERED BROCADE, in
sash width — many colora—Is
specially priced at 69c.

A MOIRE TAFFETA, 5 inches
*wid(jv In black, white and colors,
ts a superb quality at 21 c.

A TAFFETA ribbon, 6'Inches
wide. In black, white and colors,
has a satin edge, and is priced \

, at 25c.

65C&75C Ribbons at 49C
' < . " ' . V

The sash width, brocades
tto match the 2gc ones'; light
blue, pink, lavender and
green.

RICH SASH ribbons, heavy
brocades, In light blue, pink,
maize and" lavender, are 85c and
$1.00 a yard—hair bow widths
to match, 50c and €5c. -

BEAUTIFUL FAILL^ ribbons.
? and 9 inches wide, tor sashes
and the like; pink/ light blue,
Copenhagen, green,' sand, old
rose and black, are 75c and 85c.

HAT BAND ribbons, in color-
ful stripes, are 35c and 50c.

PICOT EDGE ribbons. blaeTt, \
white and colors; No. 3 is 20c;
No. 7 is 25c.

NOVELTY RIBBONS, very
pretty and very colorful plaids
and stripes (and black-and-white
in sash widths) are 75c to $1.25.

Puritan Collars
that are being used so much right now are in full variety here—
usually they are of organdie or very sheer batiste, plain, hem-
stitched or embroidered—25c to $1. v \ "

Organdie Collars in attractive designs, white and colors—
25c to $1.00.

New, Organdie Vestees, many lace trimmed, are 5Oc to $3.00.
Crepe Ties, plain and ombre shades, and bla'ck and white, 25c.

The Gloves to Choose at
Their Respective Prices

KayBer's 2-clasp white chamoi-
sette, black' or self-embroidery,
SOc. . i

Kayser's, 2-clasp > black and
white silk, SOc. v

Kayser's 2-claap black silk,
white, pongee, navy, green, putty,
*1.00. ,

Kayser's 2-clasp silk, white and
black with' contrasting stitch-
Ing, $1.00.

KayBer's 2-cIaEp. extra weight
silk, black and white, heavily em-
broidered. *1.SO. '

Kayser's 16-button ̂ fclte cha-
molsette, .self or black embroid-
ery, $1.00.

KayBer's 16-button silk, pon-
gee, black and white, $1.00.

- Kayser's 16-button silk, pon-
gee, black and white embroidery
in contrasting colors, $1.25. l

'Kayser's 16-button. e y t r a '
weisht silk, black aud whlte,-
$1.50.

Kayser's 16-button, e x t r a
weight silk, white, $2.00.

Niagara Maid 2-clasp silk,
white and black, $1.00.

Niagara Maid,- 2-clasp silk,
•white with black embroidery,

'

Niagara Maid 16-button, white
and black with contrasting
stitching, $1.00.

25 Styles of Women's Gowns at 98C

Such is the variety that this greater and better June Sale
of Undermuslins .broujght^—twenty-five styles that we selected
because of their worth and beauty.

The materials are crepes and nainsooks, and the trim-
mings are fine Val. and Torchon Edges and Insertions, em-
broidery edges—-high and low necks—rare, rare values at g8c.

Just Arrived Teddy Bears at 98c
They wert intended to be features of the opening of the

June Sale—they came late. . ^ : \
Of exquisitely soft, sheer nainsook, all lace yokes, yokes of

embroidery insertions, with trimmed skirts. Empire and
straight styles. > >

La Grecque Combinations
are tailored, which means that they are as nearly perfect as
it is possible to make them; that they fit easily' and com-
fortably. $1.50 to $5.00. \

We are the exclusive agents for Atlanta.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. 1
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Thornton-Kennedy Wedding
Proves a Beautiful Event

The marriage of Miss Jane Thornton
and Mr Vlfred Kenned} took place last J
night at 9 o clock at the residence of
th* bride 8 mother, Mrs Albert Edward

Great Sale o! Luggage

Look at This
Cowhide Suit Case

Another true Value
26-inch Tan or Brown Cow-

hide Suit Case, 7J/4 inches thick
A regular carr>all for the San
Francisco trip, and the best
case for the price >ou ever saw

Our former special at $8 oo.
This Sale $6 50

Hundreds of other Trunks,
Bags and Cases equally as
cheap

FROM FACTORY TO YOU

ROUNTREE'S
W Z Turner, Mgr

77 Whitehall St

Thornton on Peachtree street Rev j
J S Lyon, paator of the Firat!

Presbyterian church, performed the
ceremon>, which was witnessed by
relatives antj friends many of those
coming" from La,Grange Ga and South
Carolina, ^here both the bride and
groom have a large connection ^ftor
the ceremoni there was a reception
and an elegant supper was served

Mr Henr> Kennedy acted as best
man and the bi ide was attended by
Miss Eliza Dance\ maid of honor
Mrs; Mbert Thornton, Jr, matron of
honor and Misses Leone Lad son and
Margaret Banks of LaGrange, brides- |
maids. Phinizy Calhoun. son of Mr
and Mrs Phinizy Calhoun. and W illiam ,
Thornton, nephew of the bride were
the ring bearers

The. bride following her attendants,
was accompanied by her brother, Mr
Albert Thornton and was given In
marriage by her mother The picture
of the bridal group was one of Impres-
sive beaut>. the bride wearing an ex-
quibite gown of white tulle wi th tunic
draperies over satin The corsage had
i design of Ilowtrs embroliieied upon
it in pearls and A chaplet of pearls
confined her tulle ^ ell cap-fashion to
her hair The toilet waa completed
b> a court tia!n draped^ from the
shoulders and made entlrel> of old
Italian rose p^oint lace of quality ami
dtsigrn bht, carried a spiaj bouquet of
pjnk orchids and \alley lilies AIiss
Dancey wore an orchid colored silk
gown w i t h sash of \cllow chiffon, anct
her flowers were vello* lilies and
orchids

The matron of honor and bridesmaids
w ore white taffeta and lace gom ns
ind carried bouquets of pink ind -whi*6
lilies Mrs Thornton the mother of
the bride wore an orchid colored silk
row ti w i th di aperies of bilver threaded
1 i<_e her flowers orchids

For the ceremony and the reception
following! the bride and groom fatood
before an impro\ ised altar In the
draw mi? room the frame w ork of the
old i\or\ mantel hidden b> smilax and
Faster lilies and the mirror veiled in
asparagus fern O\ er the mantel a

i canopy waa made of smtlax from which,
hung Raster llliea like wedding bells
Tiny electric llarhta shone here and

I there star-Iika under shades of v-blta
' rose petala Cantilel&bras held un-

shaded tapers, and on each aide of th*
altar were banka of Easter lllieaj and
fern*.

The aisle through which the bridal
party pasaed from the hallway to the
drawing room wa» made of ropea of
tulle and ribbon, held by clusters of
lilies on white pedestals In the room
adjoining the decoration* were in East-
er lilies, and gardenias In the hall-
wny there wei e tall French bankets
holding pink gladioli, and in the alt-
tm& zoom, on the right of the entrance
hall the decorations combined Easter
lilies and gladioli

In the dining room the bridal table,
around which a party of fourteen were
seated was circular In shape and built
around an apple tree, the branches '
showing the pink tinted blossoms, and !
illumined by tiny electric lights soft-
ened bv pink shades A band of valley
lilies covered the table beneath, leav-
ing apace only for the place service,
in crystal and altver Lily-shaped wed-
ding bells of satin caught with sprays
of orange blossoms were at each plate,
the wedding cake was in similarly
fashioned boxes and every detail waa
in perfect taste The bride presented
her attendants with little nnger rings,
and the groom a gifts to the gentlemen
at the bride s table were scarf pins In-
set with pearls In a plateau of Hll<*a
on a table near by was the bride a cake
embossed in lilies and bride roses. The
cakes and bonbons were In lily de-
al crn

While the bridal party were served
here the g-uests enjoyed an ^al fresco
feast at small tables on the porch and
lawn the tables aejt around a dancing
floor built for the occasion The small
tables each had a center piece In vari-
i^ploied sweet peas, and under Japanese
pergolaa hung with lanterns and vine*
punch and •coffee was served Lanterns
hung from the limbs of the superb
magrnollas showing their snowy white
blooms and on th« other side of the
lawn a trellis was almost hidden by a
vine blooming in pink roses.

An orchestra presented an appro
prlite musical program during the
evemnx and both within and without
the house a charming hospitality was
expressed

The bride is the onb daughter of
Mrs Thornton and her father waa the
lati* Mbert Thornton a wealthy and
influential citizen representing one of
the most prominent families In the
state She Is possessed of exquisite
blonde loveliness and her character
ind natuie\have endeared her not only
to her famll> and those nearest to her,
out a ho^t of friends wherever she
ha1* been known She is the grand-
daughter of the late Alfred Austcll a
pioneer citizen of distinguished mair\,
and i product of that section of east
Tennessee which has enriched Oeorg-la
citizenship

Mr Kennedy is a native of South
Carolina where his family la widely
known and prominent Me Is a gradu-
ate of the Georgii School of Technol-
0!*-' and one of a firoup of his class
makmer p. splendid record in the lines
of their profession

Mr and Mrs Kennedy went East
last evonlnpr on their bridal tilp, and
wi l l reside In Grern\ Ille S C
^ the bridal table with Mr and Mrs

Kenned* ^ ere Mr and Mrs Albe-t
Thornton Mr and iMrs. Jerome Sfm
mon-s Miss Dancey Miss Banks Mlnq
Ladsen Mr Henry Kennedy the
Messrs Horton and Stanley 'Matthew-
son j

I
1O DAYS ONLY
Biggest Reduciion Ever Made
Best Set of Teeth . . d-
Best Gold Crowns . . «**'
Bridge Work Per Tooth
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ATLANTA" DENTA^"PARLORS
10 Ytare at Sarm Lowtlon Cor. Haehtrm and Decatur Sti.

3

'Correct Dress for Men"

BROS. CO.'S
Great Woolen Summer

Suit Sale

# OFF FOR CASH
This sale includes every Woolen Suit

in the house of Men's and Young Men's
Spring and Summer weight. Note these
prices—THEY SAVE MONEY:

$15.00 Suits
reduced to .

$18.50 Suits
reduced to .

$20.00 Suits
reduced to .

$93.50 Suits
reduced to .

$25.00 Suits
reduced to .

$10.00
$12.35
$13.35
$15.00
$16.65

$27.50 Suits
reduced to

$30.00 Suits
reduced to . .

$32.50 Suits,.
reduced to .

$35.00 Suits
reduced to

$37 50 Suits
reduced to

$40.00 Suits
reduced to

$18.35
$20.00
$21.65
$23.35
$25.00
$26.65

Miss Julia Brand Weds \
Mr. Boiling H. Sasnett

Athena, Qa, June 17 —(Special >—
One of the most brilliant weddings In
the history of Athens was that this
evening at the elegant home of Judge
Charles H Brand, on Mil ledge avenue,
when his daughter, Julia Estclle, was
married to Mi, Boiling Hall Sasnett of
Atlanta, a wedding of interest socially
to not only Athens, where the bride
had been a favorite for several years,
Eind In Atlanta, the home of the groom,
but to the entire state, -where both par-
ties and their families are prominent.
More than twelve hundred were invit-
ed to the reception, which followed the
ceremony

The big house and the ample lawn
were brilliant with lights and beauti-
ful with a world of flowers, and the
the assemblage of the social circles of
the city and scores of out-of-town
guests made the evening an Ideal one
for a. June wedding, decidedly the event
of the year

The beautiful ceremony uniting Miss
Brand and Mr Sasnett tpok place at
930 o clock I>r E L Hill of the
Fiist Pieabjterlan church was the of-
ficiating1 minister, and the bride waa

Lven In marriage by her father Judge
Irand
Miss Luellri Brand attended her sister

as .maid of honor
Mr Alfred Pritchard, of Atlanta, was

best man
Little Carol>n Brand was the lovely

flower girl, and Misses Louise and Ma-
mie Brand, of Lawrenceville, were the
tulle bearers

Seated at the bride's table were Miss
Luelle Brand, Miss Essie Jordan, of At-
lanta Miss Sarah Sasnett, of Atlanta

Campbell-BoswelL
A marnige that will be of Interest

to miny friends was that of Miss Julia
Campbell of Elberton to Mr William
Hugh Boswell of Penfield which took
place at high noon June 16. at the
home of the bride s brother Mr J B
G Campbell in Columbia. S C

There were no attendants and only
the family and several very close
friends were present

Mr and Mrs Boswell left Immediate-
ly after the ceremony for the North
Carolina mountains On their return
they will toe at home in Penfield where
Mr Boswell is in Business,

Argentine Club
Election of Officers.

A general meeting of the entire mem-
bership of the Argentine club was held
\\ednesday evening at the club rooms in
\\ ft .bnd, which was attended by over
f01 ti of the members, for the purpose

f (.letting officers and ^directors of th^
c lub for the last six month* of this

ear
Reports by the various officers of

\vhat hud been accomplished during
their administration were made, and
all together showed the cause for the
wonderful development of the club since
the first of the year

Mr Norman L. George was unani-
mously re elected to the presidency, in
spite of his Ideslire to retire, the mem-
bers absolutely ^refusing to consider
•mother candidate

The remaining officers, Mr Allan W
Callahan, vice president, Mr Clarence
A\ Harrison, Secretary Mr Rosa H.
Haines treasurer, and Mr Lowndes M
Lilpp-ltt, assistant treasurer, were also
unanimous!} elected to fill their posi-
tions for the \balance of the year. In-
asmuch as the work of each had been

that could have been asked of them
The new office of assistant secre-

tary was created to which Mr W
Thomas Laird was elected

The following directors were elect-
ed the race for each directorship being
\er> close Mr Tracy J Beutell ana
Mr J HInes Lanler, re-elected, and Mr
U W Stewart. Mr James E Coleman,
Mr James P1 Mellicnamp and Mr H
Colrjuitt Mitchell being new directors

With the abo\e officers and directors
there is novi nothing in the way of
the board going ahead and carrying
out the plans for1 fur ther development
of the cjub which have been formulated
in the last few months

Our line of those light, airy* summer
fabrics has proVen so popular that we
have decided to close out the entire stock
of Woolen Summer Weight Suits at 331-3
per cent discount for cash.

THIS IS POSITIVELY A CASH SALE

ESSIG BROS. CO,
63 Peachtree St

"Correct Dress for Men"

Miss Ruth Wells. Miss, Leila May Hull,
Miss Katie Mae'Arnold, of Lexington.Mr
Al Prlchard Mr Morton Rotlestone. of
Atlanta, Mr Tttte Wright. Mr M L.
Manne, Professor W A. Wor»hs>m, Mr
Roy Strickland, Mr S. E Haynes, of
Savannah

Assisting were Miss Louise X>orsey,
Mlsa Coates Benedict, Misses Kathleen
and Aurolla O'Farrell. Mies Moselle
Soudder. Miss Margaret Moor*. Mrs.
Morton Hodgson. Mrs J H T McPher-
son Mrs Willis Bocock. Mrs El. H
jDoraey, Miss Annie Crawford, Miss
Mattle Wilson DuBose

Among the out-of-town visitors w«r«
Mrs B S Sasnett. Mt«se« Carrie and
Sarah Sasnett, of Atlanta" Mr and Mrs
it. M Brand and Misses Brand, of I*aw-
rencevllle, Miss EJssie -Jordan, of At-
lanta Mr and Mrs Courtland Winn.Mrs Cleve TJpchurch. Mr knd Mrs V
C. Cain. Misses Cain, of Atlanta, Mr
and Mrs George King and Miss Mary
Kiner. of Atlanta Judge Sam Wlnn,
of Atlanta, Mr Edmund Jordan, of At-
lanta Mr Morton Rollestone Mr and
Mrs ' W J McBHde, of Atlanta, Misses
Martle Smith and Katie Mae Arnold, of
Lexington

, After the reception the newly mar-
! rled pair left on the midnight train
I for the east for a three weeks bridarl
trip and they will be at home after
July 15 In Athens

Mrs. Ellis' Luncheon.
Mrs William D I ElUs, Jr. enter-tained at a beautiful luncheon yester-

day at bar horn* on Fifteenth street
inVompIUnent l« Ml» *alth Winter,
of New Jersey, who Is the guest of Mrs
Samuel Sllesr The centerpiece \>t the
handsomely appointed t»ble WM .of
sweat peas in the pastel shades ar-
ranged In shower effect The candle-
shades were crystal »nd the place*
w.rV marked with little flower pots
filled with sweet peas, a card bearing
the name of the guest attached with
a ribbon -Mrs Ellis, was gowned In yellow
taffeta combined with net and lace
Mr* Swell day. who received with her

Holsenbeck-Rice.
The wedding of Mias Marian Holsen-

beck and Mr Ulen P Hicc of Com
merce Ga , took place last evenlnp at
7 30 o clock at the home of the brides
mother, Mrs Mattie Bailey NewberK*r,
on Highland avenue, in the the pres-
ence of relatives and a few intimate

Dr II M DuBose officated, and the
bride s sister Mrs Ar thur Brandon,
was matron of honor and only at-
tendant

The bride waa lovely In her traxeting
suit of putty colored serge with touches
Of old Slue and blue hat Her flow
era, were a flhower bouuuet of bride
rosea and valley lilies

The matron of honor was gowned
In white crepe meteor combined with
tulle and carried pink roa»» and val
ley llliea

Mrs Fi ank Drake played the wed-
ding: march

Palms and ferns and a profusion
of pink and whi te bweetpeas aitisti-
cally arranged decorated the house
and the wedding party stood before
a bank of ferns and pal ma in the
drawing room for the ceremonj

The bride tt mother wore black char
meuse, and was assisted in entertain
Ing by Mrs Marshall Holsenbeck and
M,ra A JV Riser Miss Birdie Har-
mon ser\ed punch

Mn and Mrs Rice left for a wed
ding trip They will be at home in
Commerce on their return

Miss Winship Entertains.
' Miss Ida Winship was hostess last
L nlffht at a small dinner-d *nce at hei

home m-v i t inp twenty gupsf» to meet
I ili^M nelite W o o l l t v of New \ ork
| Dinner waa served at small tables

In the eun par lot the decoration in
June flowers artd the June blossoms
were arranged with taste throughout
the house _

Dinner was followed by dancing and
the entertainment was one of the most
enjo>able of those which Vha\e marked
MIs-H Woolley a xisit

Misa VUnship wore a becoming ,blue
taffeta Mlaa Woolley waa gownea In
rose satin

mother, wore blue crepe •« chine, and
Miss Winter wor* a whit* Unv.rU
gown wttfc ptnk hat.

The (vests liuhXM silss Winter, Mr*.
Blleer Mb* Pssshl Mw O.liey ill.
IttrUm Brk« at «slmm»», Mis... Uta.

n MXVL sH«s>t Wltham. M!MMsrtorJ* Brown
Jon.* Mrs. CfcsrlM 1C

Terl
sad Mrs, dsy

.
MlpJe

Mrs. Biverlr

Lawn- Party.
The^ Woman's Mfsslonar; society of

Grace Methodist church will entertain
at a lawn party thin evening on the
church lawn Refreshment* will be
served and all members of the churcn
are invited Admission free

"Dry Clean at The Capital City. Main 1O5O."

I AM ANXIOUS
AND FEARFUL^"

Proper Thing Now l» to
P«el Off Soiled Skin

a phrase no longer common since •wisemc*

and great ladic« aend their soft, fragile aum-

• nxer raiment to The Capital City to1 be cleaned.

Those who abhor ntlcky.l greasy Bhlny
fltreftkert complexlonn should religiously
avoid creama powders and roupce durlnr
th« heated day* There » n,o need for
them anyway prince th* virtue* of meVco
Heed wax have become known No amount
of perspiration will produce any evidence
that, >ou ve been URlnc the wax A* lit lm
applied at bedtime-and washed off In the
morning the complexion never look* llk»
a mj.ke up Mercolliod wajc gradually
takea off a bad complexion1- Instead of
adding anything to make It worse It toa*
none of the disadvantages of cosmetics
and accompliehe* much more In keeping
iho tempi xlon beautifully white aallny
and yuuthlut Ju«t get an ounce of It at
your tlruKb lsl a and n<«e what a few day a
treatment will dn TOne like cold cream

Another effective summer treatment—-
heat tondlny to cau-*e wrinkles andi JlabbJ
neHH—Is a »kln tluht.>ner made by dla
Holvlng 1 o* powdered saxollte in H Pt
v--ltrh haael It» use (an a face balh>
leaves no irac*—(adv )

The Capital City!
lots done away with every mistake

^ that ever characterized an iniif- •
ferent Laundry. ' •

None dry clean so famously aa

THE CAPITAL CITY
M. 1O5O "The greatect of 'em all."

To Miss Greene.
In compliment to Miss Eveljn Greene

Mrs Joe M Hypn will entertain on
Saturday afternoon at the club at 1 ast
Lake On Monday Mrs Evelyn Clark
will give a morning bridge

Vesper Club Dance.
The Vesper club w i l l entertain with

their second and 1 i^ t dince of the
month this evening their clubhouse
The affair Will be i mo-^t delightful
one Tnp honor quests will include
Miss Edith Busbant of St Louis and
Miss Ellen Ro<ld> oC Knoxville the
atti active visitors Of Miss Marion and
Nina Neal Th<> clubrooms will be
prettily decorated and will be delight

UThe ^h'apcrons will be Mr and Mri I*
L Shivers Mr and Mrs C E Shore Mr
and Mra. Wl F Martin Mr and Mr* R S
Abbott Mr and Mrs Forreht Atlftir Mr
and Mre C V Itain water Mr and Mrs
Kennon Perrj Mr and Mrs Walter Dunn
Mr and Mr-* J P All«>n Mr and Mrs
Homer Far* Mr and Mr« Mason Mr and
Mr» C E Tandy Mr and Mrs W R
Bean Mr and Mr< J O iBon Mr anil
Mrs Claud Frederick, Mr and Mrs V F
Nicholdson Mr and Mre, Ilosa Ison Mr
and Mri Geor»e K. Black Mr and Mrs
Ed Davidson Mr and Mrs Jack Farr

v Our Greatest

Trimmed Hat Sale
Today and Saturday

At Prices Never So Low

374 Hats At the f°U°**>*>*e Prices:

137Hatsat$1.94
Values to $5.00

All the newest colors In this as
sortment.

Wonderful is the word, for these
values have never been heard of

1 at this lime of the season

116Hatsat$3.50
Values to $7.SO

This is a beautiful assortment of
mid summer hats

3
All made In our own workrooms
and no two alike Be here early
for best selection

86 Hat sat $5.OO
Values up to $12.50

All the newest shapes m v.hite
and black

ss.oo5
Panamas, Leghorns, M i l a n ,
Hemps, etc, trimmed with wings,
ostrich fancies, ribbons, etc

35 Hats at 65c
Values to $2.00

Tills means an extra hat for 35 women.

Davison - Paxon - Stokes Company

Bridge Tea.
Mias Elizabeth Smith entertained at

a bridge tea yesterday afternoon at
her home on West Peachtree street. In
compliment to Mias Edith Hugging, Of
Marietta and Miss Thacker May
Brown of New York, the gucat of iMlss
Maude Carlton

Pink and white sweetpeaa were the
decorations and the bridge prizes were
Bilk stockings The gue»ts of honoi
were given crepe de chine handker-
chiefs

A number of young men came In
after the game for teat,

Amusement for Children.
The children of Atlanta are enjoy-

ing a treat at the Grand every Satur-
day morning, where pictures are. shown
thit are interesting and^ instructive.
Everyone who has seen the merriment
of the children, heard their laughter
and listened to their discerning ap-
plause, will heartily Indorse special
moving pictures for children

The really Important element In this
movement is the co-operation of the
Atlanta Woman B club with Mr Car-
doza to make this venture successful

Ajid now since the plan ot neighbor-
hood theaters haa been proposed v by
Mr Montgomery (and no -doubt these
theaters will be built), Atlantans will
be assured of still greater co*-operation
of the manager B of theaters with those
Interested In moving picture* aa a form
of influence for the child

The effect of such work la apparent
I prophesy that In a few years, with
the advanced methods that the film
people are em-ploying, there will be a
theater tn each city with dally pro-
grama exclusively for children

Ih Louisville a film producing com-
pany is being organized to produce
special children * film*, for use fn thea-
ters handling special matinees for chil-
dren The Children s feature Film
company of Louisville, is the name ot
this very entcrcrlslnsr concern So the
demand for filma of pictures, mainly
for children, la becoming more Insistent
each year

Atlanta ia among the very few cities
that haa Inaugurated censored pictures
for children The closing of school
lias Drought about an even greater at-
tendance at the moving picture houses
and this commendable -work of the At-
lanta Woman s cliib is opportune and
is no doubt, proving beneficial

Hertz-Levy.
Mrs Rachel Herts haa laaued Invita-

tion* to the marriage of her daughter,
Minnie, to Mr Moaes Morris T«vy,
Wednesday evening:, June !0, 1»16» at
lanS°Ga Waltln^ton street. At-

Graduating Exercises.
The faculty and class of the Atlanta

Conservatory have issued Invitations
to attend the graduating exercises on
th« evening of June 1», 191$, at t.>0
o'clock. Ca-bU hall. Atlanta, O*.

More Muscle for Less Money
1 " '

Good muscle and good brain are a combi-
nation that will beat the world. There is

more digestible, brain-making, v
muscle - building material in

\ L
(,

Shredded Wheat
than 'in beef-steak or eggs. Wise old Mother
Nature made the whole wheat the most per-
fect food given to man, and along came an
American genius and made it digestible by
steam-cooking, shredding and baking it. The
tasty, delicious crispness of the baked wheat
pleases the palate and delights the stomach
after the heavy foods of winter. The food for
the man who wants to win—wholesome, health-
ful, nourishing. Delicious for breakfast with
milk or cream, or for any meal with berries or
fruits.

Made only by The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Fall.., N. V.

IEWSP4PER
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Julia Jackson Chapter,
Children of Confederacy.

third annual crnitermeo of the ChHjdren of th« Confederacy, to be nel«
In Macon. June 21. 2S and 55, a» the«uest of the Dorothy Blount Lamar
chapter. Children oil the Confederacy.
The J ear', report. *IU be read

SOCIAL\ITEMS

Ml» Marian Dunson will !••*• »oon

to vl.lt Ml.o Buford Alken, ot Bruns-wick, at St Simons, where her par-
ents tmve a cottagre•••

Mrs Alex King left yesterday to
open her summer bonus, Atgysm, »i
Flat Rook, N ,c. Mr Alex King-, Jr.
fciomlpanied hir MU» Hattle *°wl>r
leave, today with Mr and Mr. Jeftw-

.on Fenn in their touring* car for North
Carolina, and she will join Mr. Kin*at Aryyle •*•

1 Miss Dorothy Scott left Tuesday for
rJefferson, Qa., to visit Mr«. Fred Ran-
dolph.

I •*•M1&8 Loufae Cheek is visiting friendsIn McDonough. • ••
Mise Lol« McKnlKht left Sunday for

a stay of several w.ek. in Jacksonville.
Florida. *••

Miss Evelyn Carmlchael i. the grue.t

Big Fish Fry Enjoyed Thursday
By Atlanta Efficiency Experts

Sport
\

Suits of
Blue
Flannel

Positively the smart dress of the pleasure resorts
and the suitable'-garb for golf and tennis is the breezy
tropical suit of blue flannel

Coat is belted in the back, has patch pockets, welt
seams and is. \\ithout lining l

This Alfred Benjamin fif Co.
Blue Flannel Sport Suit, including

, an extra pair of tvhife flannel v
trousers and white belt

$22.50
White Sport Shoes,
S3.SO. 94 and $5

Carlton Shoe & 36
Clothing Co., Whitehall

The Elastic Webbing in

Rengo Belt
l u c i n g Corse t :

«
I.

is of ex|ra strength and so placed
as to confine and reduce the
appearance of heaviness below
the hips with a full sense of
active freedom. But the fun-
damental reason for Rengo Belt
popularity is the famous Rengo
Belt feature over thes abdomen
which hvas straightened the lines
without painful compression.
The success of this exclusive idea

. has made Rengo Belt corsets
the leading reducing corsets of
America.

The materials and tailoring
are thoroughly strong—with-
out which other reducing cor-
aett fail. The boning is of
dmiblt watch-spring steel*—
very pliable but extra strong
—and is tuorantetd not to rust.

For Sale by J.M. High Co.

RCNGO |
BELT

reATURB
"ELASTIC "

WEBPINS

PRICES— I
*2. »3 mnd *5

FOE'S WORKS

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

Introductory Distribution by ^

The Atlanta Constitution
Great Authors Library

FRIE-LIBRARYCOUPON-FREE
How to Get the Books

Tfcj C^M"-
loB office, «o>ie<h«r wltk <k> fxfemme «t«m of »1.5O t*r «••

entire »li-vol»HMi mtt at PM*« work*. Tmtm •»•••< w«
uk TOO <o »«r to <WT«T *bo eo«* of «i«»«K>rt«Uo«, cntoaui
dutT* and pvbllakcr*' ckaTfl;*^ '

Tki» eoapoo «l«o a;oo< for IHekeM. Victor Homo. H»4lT«rd
Ktfjllmc, Dummm, Sttrtmmom-m or 9knko«pomrc% Beta,
B*r*rtl»d, «rkllo <ko

1C T»" »rtafc to have tk« met **mt fcy pmreel post, all
ad4 15*, or »!.«» 1m all. and CHI !• the name i•rcvo

drcao

NEWSPAPER!

of relative* In McDonough
Mra William Healey and her two

sons left yesterday for a visit in For-
svth ***

Mr Simeon B la lock: has returned
from a trip with & congressional party
to the Orient **** _ _

Mr and Mrs A D Kennedy, of Cam-' heartily, in th© grand final
den, S C, who_ came to Atlanta^ for at the river .pumping station

If there are any shortcoming's or
discrepancies of any nature whatever
in the city waterworks department,
they were overlooked Thursday when
a delegation of ladles and men fio-m th*
efficiency committee of 325 -made an
Inspection of the downtown pumping
station and reservoirs and river sta-
tion

The delegation was augmented by
100 city and county officials who joined!*,«„_.,,.. ._ ... ^ .... ,-

the marriage of ther son, Alfred, to
Mis* Jane Thornton last night, are at
the Georgian Terrace»**

Mrs, J W Conway has returned from
Scottsboro, Ala Mr Howard Conway,
-who has been visiting his grand-
mother in Scattaboro, goes from there
to Charlotte, where he will spend theBummer

Mr and Mra James Conway Hunter
left > esterday for Tate Spring.

The moat
striking feature of the investigation
was the highly efficient manner in
wh!oh the We apread was consumed by
Mayor Woodward, Judge Spencer Atkin*
son, Charles T Haden and others who
enjoyed the hospitality of the water
department

' The ladies of the delegation have
Juat passed unanimously,' said Judge
Atkinson, addressing the party, "a res-
olution directing the efficiency corn-

ment b« given *t clean bill of health
and that It b« voted efficient, and
worthy of the praUe of every Atlantan "

The resolution was unanimously oon-
ourred In by the men, and Alderman
J X/ee Ba.rnc.V-i quartet ntrucfc up a
tune lauding- President TV. E Dunn,
Vic* Pr«*id*nt BUI Davis and F. O.
Lake, of the water board who, with the
assistance of General Manager Zode
Smith and his coup* of assist ants, put
on the "fry "

Fred J Faxon, general chairnian ot
the committee of 126, stated that the
purpose of the general committee and
subcommittees was not to censure
any department nor department head
nor to arralg-n one city department
a-gadnvt the other, but to co-operate
with them in maHc.ng them more effi-
cient

He^ said this had been Impressed on
all subcommittees and he believed they
would prosecute their work in that
direction, since the city officials and
department heads Including the may-
or, have pledged .thir support and as-
sistance

Genevleve French Thurs-
Mr, Louis Wellhouse Jr, leavei ne^t \

week to spend the summer at Camp' altar Miss
Wigwam, near Portland, Me j <lov at 4 "30 p m

i\*** ,„ , i. The attendants, Mlsa Karllne Currie
Mr and Mrs 'L'harles WUcox have and Mr Emmet Moses mttrthed

returned from Washington ; thiough the hall into the parlor at the

Mr and Mr* Arnold Broyles. Mis. 1 SSS0 '̂™11011'' follow«d b> *?>• *rlde
Louise Broyles Mi Kdwin Broyles and Aftei the leiemony was performed
Mrs Orme Campbell motored home by Rev VT W Mil He in of the Metho
letterday frtom Athens i dlst church, delightful refreshments

•*• I were faci veil
Miss Jennie Dargan will so to New] The bi idal party left immediately

Tork this summer for a course of r for Lyons, where they took the train

I study in kindergarten work at Colum- for points noi th.
bla university She will also visit "y "
friends in New Tork and Hackensack

' Mrs. Frank Potts and Miss Helen
Potts will return Tuesday from A.tia.n-
tle City, where they have spent a
month

**•
Mr George Hlllyer has returned from

Atlantic Beach.

Mr. and 1Tr«. Colquitt Carter and
Master Colquitt Carter have returned
from a week s stay at their planta-
tion near Albany, where they motored
laat week

•*•
Mrs W B Goldsmith,. Miss Grace

Gbldsmith and Mrs Robert R Wood
left T. esterday for Baltimore
Mrs Albert Hancock They
visit Mrs George Carlton I\n Philadel-
phia before returning home

• *»
Dr Louis Palmer w ill return today

from Atlantic Beach

Mr Krwln Jones of Memphis, is in
the citv for the dav

• **
MisHes Dorothy and Jean Doup-lis

will entertain at bridge this after-
noon In compliment to Miss Marian
Neal s guests. Mis') Roddy, of Knox-
vllle, and Miss Brisbane, of St Louis

V »•*
Mis1? Henrietta Tupper will entertain

fifteen guests at tea this afternoon at
the Driving club

*»•
Mrs E\ elyn Harris who his been

spending several weeks with Mrs Ed-
ward Jnrnin. at Atlantic Citj, will re-
main there until the last of next week

• •*
Mrs T C PerKuaon of New York,

formerly. Mies Mary McEVween, of At-
| lanta is vlsitinp Mrs R M Langston
at her home 113 Rawson street...

1 Ml*" Mary Lou I so 'Walker of GOT
I Capitol avenue, hasv returned from a
j f i \ e «,ceksMihfeit to Augusta and South
Carolina

• **
Mrs Howard Bucknell and children

left vesterday for their camp itj the
Adarondacks, where they TV 1)1 be for
the summer

•••
Mr and Mrs A B Adair and young

son have returned from Atlantic
Beach i •••

Mr Huprh Adams i
***

Mr«« Milton Cronhelm
Joseph s infirmary

Mrs Frank Mallard, of Brunswick,
Ga is the guest of Mrs Albert Akera
on Myrtle street.

, •*•
Miss L\icIIe Patterson, of McDonoug-h,

is the guest of Miss Rosa Bell Chap-
man

•#•
Mrs A H trim is 111 at her home

with bronchitis

at Tate Sprinpr

ill at Pt

FRENCH-M'ARTHUR.
Vldalia, Ga, June 17—(Special)—

The home of Mr ajid Mrs T 1̂  French
waa the scene of one of the prettiest
home weddinffs of the season when
Mr W T UlcArthur, J r , led to the

Miss French is one of VidaU.i'a most
popular jouiiK ladi. H, having attended
L-nUiange J-mimJo collcBe, tinlshing

*
Mi Me Arthur is a very popular

youngr buslneus man of this, city
Mr and Mrs McArthur w i n be at

home in Vidalia to their ma-ny friends
aft«*r July i

LONG HIKE PLANNED
BY FIFTH REGIMENT^;
HALL TO PICK ROUTE

PROGRAM COMPLETED ^
FOR CITIZENS9 MEETING

The program for the Citizens' Qet-
Together convention in Atlanta next

to visit Tuesday is about complete
will also The convention wi l l open at 10 o'clock

In the Baptist Tabernacle Dr J L.
White, president, wil l open the meet-
Ing and piebide unt i l the business of
appointing committees, hearing'reports,
etc . is over

At 10 45 a m Fr-xnk J Dudley, of
Columbus will take the chair and pre-
side during- the morning t.et.slon Re-
ports by counties will be heard ajid
other short addresses specially pre-
pared will be made Dr R B Kime
and Honorable W B Stubbs of Savan-
nah, w i l l del iver short addresses

At 2 ^0 p m \\ b \\ itham will pre-
side for the afternoon The report
on the committee of resolutions, which
w ill doubtless cause a lively discus-
sion, v. ill be the first order of busi-
ness v

Mis T E Patterson, president of the
W C T U of Georgia, will speak, Mrs.
Cunyus wili simr, and ex-Chief Justice
n eaklej, of Alabama, wi l l lay down
the low tisrht. high and strong Judge
AVeakley has dr^i/wn all l a w s that have
put Alabama. In the dry column, and
the liws ha\ e satis-factorily 'pa-ssed the
supreme court

At 7 4o p m Hooper Vlexander will
preside Dr L> G ITardman, of Com-
merce, w ill doli\ er an address after
which L Y \\obb, of North Carolina,
wi l l speak Mr Webb \vi ) l show how
his congressional bill which surprised
the nation in its passasre in congress,
w i l l keep blind tiger l iquor from being
fahtiP'pt.tl into Georgia »f the legislature
win let It

The laat thing for the night will be
the topio ' What Does Georgia Say' •
and open parliament

The railroads h*tvc granted for thU
contention a reduced rate of just a lit-
tle m<ore than one fare for the round
trip tickets good unti l June 26

The indications are that there will
be a great crowd of Georgians here to
attend the convention, ~ ~ '

ThV failure of the state and federal
govei nments to make an appropria-
tion for a. military encampment this
summer for the national fguard of
Oeorgia will not prevent the Fifth reg-
iment, located irfr Atlamta, from taking
a five-day hike thiough the tountry
n jegular field sei vice Colonel Or-
ville H Hall commanding: the reari-
rnent, ha» come forw ard with a plan
which staff officers and men. of the
regiment claim is even better than tlie

jjjeial encampment ot all the military.
Colonel Hall, with several ataff offi-

cers, win leave today for a toui of
inspection o\ *r one of the proposed
routes for the regiment to take when
they leave Atlanta on July 10 ThejC
plan to ai range fori a different camp
Bite each night, wher\e there is a muta-
ble location lor pitching their tenta
and plenty of good fret.Ii water

I he proposed route and that which
.ppeart, to be most atti active will be

followed by Colonel Hall today The
first stop will be at Buckhead, and
from there the regiment will EO to
bandy bprmgs, thence over Johnson's
bridge into Cobb county to the bluff
at Whites trprings Ihe next stop
will b« at Roswell

Returning- i t is proposed for the regl
lent to cross to the Fulton county

side and camp for a night at Bull
Sluice, where the residents have agreed
to famish plenty of fre&h fish for th*
men The regiment may spend two
da>s at Bull Sluice before leturning
to Atlanta

About 300 men and officers will take
the hike, carrying transport wagons,
hospital corps and all equipment for
regular field service

The regiment will tak* the hike on
their owi^ responsibility receiving no
compensation from either the state or
federal goveinments The Fifth regi-
ment is the first in the south to unv
dcrtake such a hike and it Is probable
that since they -have taken the lead
others will follow

BOWEN WILL SUCCEED
GREEN ON WATER BOARD

them will remain
and many of
day or two

LITTLE GIRL IS STRUCK
BY DECATUR STREET CAR
Amethe I* Da/vifJuon four years old.

narrow ly escaped death when struck
.inrl knoLkod to the pavement by South
D( catur Htrret car at the corner ot
Fair and Connolly streets \ esterday
eveninK at 6 o clofk The b ibv was
hur i led to tho Grarl> hospital wihere
U tb believed that the bi DISCS and cuts
she recoKed will not result seriously

Amflthe V.R.S toddling1 aibout In the
stieet in front of the store of L Davld-
son, her father, at the time of the ac-
cidcnt She stepped suddenly In front
of the passing Decatur car, No 105, and
win strudk by^ the fender Amethe was
rendered unconstlouB bv the collision
and the fall and was picked up from
the pavement !by her father

Every Woman
Can Be Free From Annoying

Excessive Armpit Perspiration
THERE t* no n«*cl now to aaIT«r the »n-
J-noyanr» and humiliation of excetwlva
p«rflpiration under the wrmir -with tha con-
sequent dtMgreeable odor and the: rum of
coatly and beautiful srowne

No need whatever — for old reliable
NONSPI positively prevent* excessive
armpit motBture ThJar«mark»bl» r«raedr,
•Aiilr applied, not only dMtroye the odor
but prevent* its C*UB«—thft exceMive srro-
p.t perspiration lUclf. NONfaPI Is not •
vi-eaee, nor a powder, but a positively
harmless, actentiflcallr prepared antieeptio
liquid, aa eamr to use as toilet water, and
*uarsnteed to keep the armpits sweet,
clean and free from moisture,

Prevents Perspiration Under

And Destroys AH Oder
U#e NONSF1 and Tim can tfcraw away your

drvM eblvia*. UM NONBP1. and roa oan
appear in aomfort at any •OCIH! E*th«rmv A
million women OM Jt—aik one who bui tried It

NONSPI UforiiBleatBll leading dmartmftnt
drnnlBtB, at 50e p«r bottle. Sent

oo receipt «f price town/ aatlreaa. ^

VealCutfetsni'lb.
C Helena Market Co.

Specialist of Horn* Products
40 PtMhtTM (pS,yT1) 64 H. Pryor

FINE MUSICAL PROGRAM
AT THE TEMPLE TONIGHT
A special musical projfram will ho

rendf'red at Both Israel temple, cor-
ner Washington and Clark streets, Fri-
day ovenln^r at 8 o clock Solos •will
be sunp: by Ernest Man del Oscar Ger-
*=rion Mi fat Bannle Hood anr] Mrs M
Porrton There wli] al«o he singtnji:
by the choir Mrs H"omet Jenklna will
be orffinlat

The proprram follows
Ma Tovu ' opening hymn by K! tain per

Choir
L <ho Dodl by Sutzer sojo and choir

Ba1*1) solo Earnest Mnndfl
Tenor aolo O«car Gershon

M! Chomocho * by Roscnthal, solo and
choir

Alto KoTo Mian Bannle Hood
Ha^hklvenu by Levandox\sky choir
1PV '^homru by Kitssinger cholr^
Wdlchulu ' Bolt> Mrs M Fordon

**Adon Olom,' olo»ing hymn by Baer.
duet and choir—Mr*. M Fordon, Minn ROM.
Li ch ten stein

V

COMMITTEE TO DECIDE
PONCE DE LEON PAVING

Tha stroct comrrultte^ •ot council will
this afternoon take up officially the
proposition of paving Ponce de Leon
avenue since petitions from abutti
property ov\ ners have been ft led ask-
ing that the \\ ork be done

Mat trial fm the improvement will
cost about >J5,000 and the committee
will authorjzp the purchasing- agent
to a»k for bids It Is probable that
bids will be asked for three kinds of
material, although a majority of Ih6
abutting: property owners have aaked
for brit It between th« car tracks and
aaphalt macadam between the tracks
and the curb

This win be the most importarit -street
improvement of the year The citv
will furnish the material and moat of
the work will be done by the county
through the p-ubllc works committee,
of which W .Tom WJnn is chairman

8*nrf Hints fcr Fna Dmlm-ant L«w»it *rtc*t
r*r hlihetl cta» flnlihliif Send f*r Kvdak cant-
It* atMl Anil hint prlrM. MmH wden rutHM
eutm*n rumi C. O. D txwtrt «il«nln«.

KODAK DCPT. J* WHITIH*LL,ATL«IIT»

STREET RAILWAY MEN
WATCH GOLF TOURNEY

Charles H HarveyT^resident of the
KnoxviHe Street rallw ay. and T HTutwiler, president of the Memphis
Street railway, spent the day at the

, Southern Golf touinament as the guests
of fa C Watklns and W A McWhor-

r tor of the Atlanta Athletic club. The
party leaves this evening for Jack-1 aonvllle and Tampa, where they •will

, be met -by J C Woodsome,- manager
I of the Tampa Elective company, with
whom they ha\e arranged for a tar-
pon finning trip on the fishing ground*
off Boca Grande. Fla

JEWISH WOMEN WILL
HOLD MEETING TODAY

1 There will be a special called meet-
' Injr of the Chapter of Jewish Women
in the vestry of the temple on South
Pi yo-r street Friday morning at 11
o'clock. All member* ax* urged to
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C E N T S GRAFONOLA "FAVORITE"

Will Bring This
Grafonola "Favorite"

I V

Into your home and with it ALL
THE MUSIC OF ALL THE
WORLD is at your command.

Extraordinary Offer
Pay UB 15 cents cash. Then for seventeen

weeks the payments increase just 15 v cents
each, week. *The highest weekly payment is
$2.55 at the 17th week. After the 20th week
the payments decrease 15 cents each week
until the 36th week when your last 15-cent
payment completes the contract and the "Fa-
vorite" is yours.

The sum of these payments is $50, which is
the cash price of; the machine the world over.

EXAMINE THIS MACHINE—INVESTI-

GATE THE PLAN—SATISFY

YOURSELF.

ATLANTA TALKING
MACHINE COMPANY

Charles A Bowen, a prominent At-
anta Insurance man. will b* elected

Monday by general council as a mem- «•
ber of the pai k commission to .succeed ^
I*. C Green, resigned Mr Bowen, who
will represent the foui th ward re-
side* at 568 Nbrth Boulevard

Mr Green rccentlv re&igned as mem-
ber of the commission be<au«e of pre&a-
ing pri\ate business and the fact that
he will remo\ e shortly to another
ward ^

The fourth ward delegation Is sup-
porting Mr Bowen and will place his
name before general council Mpndaj

Another vacancy on a city board to
be filled Monday Is thnt of water com-
missioner from the fifth ward Fifth
ward members of general council ar'e I
expected to agree on a successor to r
~l I Hllley, who his resigned, and
eport to general council 1

132 Peachtree Street,
Opposite C^ndler Bldg.

Bell l*hone
Ivy 1132.

IN/lilU

IT IS NOW conceded by leading physician! and.
many Intelligent persona that the healthful
properties of HolstMn milk >ield*d aa It 1* by

a, large Blronit *nd vigorous race ot cattle po*
•e-ssine great \italily, and of a make up so like
that of human milk constitute It th« Ideal hu-
min food for infanta, invalid* and young- person*,
and especially for those whoce diet Is largely com-
posed ot milk Holsteln milk l<i easily digested and
assimilated by tne most delicate stomach*.

Beuchler's Dairy Farm

HELPS YOU TO SAVE
TWO THOUSAND YARDS OF

Silk In One Great Sale
Worth 89c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $2. Priced But

Choose From One Big Tabfe:
Wash Silks, Beautiful Pompa-
dours, Chiffon ^Taffeta, Crepe de
Chine, Crepe Meteor, Silk and
Wool Poplin, CrepeFaille, Shirt-
ings, Pongees, Shantungs, all
Silk Habutai.etc.f in 2 to 7 yard

lengths.
Chiffon Cloths, Marquisette,
Crepe Chiffon, etc.^in 1-? to 2
yards.

SILK "BARGAINS"—second to none in all the Southland. Not
a iot of makers' hold-overs ̂ and discards—but a real sale of the

SILKS YOU WANT. The same sorts you have bought yard after
yard of—and paid 89c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 the yard for.

Every piece shown is altogether desirable—and were it not that silk
stocks are in preparation for invoicing, we doubt that such good fortune as this
sale of silks would befall you. (

However, word has gone forth from the main office to "Clear shelves
for stock taking," and these silks are in our way.

Actual 89c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, and $2 Silks, 57c
Don't miss this opportunity.1 It's immense. Supply your ev-

ery present need, and anticipate your wants of the future.^ (You'U
find most any kind of DESIRABLE silk in the lot.
And the. price is mighty small, just

r. M. HIGH CO. ••••••••••• J. M. HIGH CO.

WSPAPfcRf!
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A CENTURY AFTER WATERLOO.
A century after the battle of Waterloo

dawns on a world war staged again on
Belgian soil, a war nrhich threatens to be
*o faT reaching in Its rum and undreamed-
of developments, in the quick misery it has
Inflicted on innocent millions,Vthat its sweep
—the method in Its madness—could not
have been outlined in the Napoleonic dream
of conquest v

Where thousands were engaged for the
overthrow of one man—"the trampler of the
vineyards" of Europe—millions are con
tending now Then the fate of nations was
decided in what was practically the battle
of a day—quick, bloodv final In its rebuke
to the restless ambition of the First Napo-
leon. But it has been said that Europe,
counting herself liberated, was "still en-
slaved."

Today marks a hundred years after that
•world event, which will appeal throughout
the ages to the imagination of the world
The monuments of that battleground—the
Lion-mound commemorative of "the red
rain that made the harvests grow," are not
distant from the scenes of War's later ruin,
and Prance, the Republic, Is now in a
greater life or death grapple than ever was
France the Empire.

War was wonderful then, in the light
and strength of the genius of one man, it
had its recompenses in the spectacular
glories of banners, and plumes, and swords
that clashed in open warfare, it was "the
rapture of the^fight," often on equal terms;
bot Time has worked wonders in Its changes
'-^ot great armies almost always entrench-
ed, one reaches a battle ground and for
the time maj not realize that war is going
on, yet it .s everywhere. It has mined the
ewth—is earth hidden, battles in the air
—undersea and in thi waters above; it is
war where Science fights for mastery—the
culmination of barbarities under the guise
«nd sanction of Christian "civilization"

It rolls around"1 and above the Prisoner
of Saint Helena, m that fighting France he
loved so well, from \vhos«> snores he looked
towards England and dreamed of invasion
—which Science is attempting now He
h«s his imitators in the new day whose
battle-thunders shake the world, bat none
stands out as he stood, in genius supreme—
1ft full relief of glory Ambition is there,
and the will for world-conquest and new
achievement in the conduct of war, but the
man otlv many victories—"of thousand
thrones,"1 who crowned and uncrowned
kings, whose star of destiny died from the
Bight of Waterloo, is solitary still.

His life preached the sermon of Ambt
tion, and the people reckoned with him at
last as they will reckon with all the rulers
of earth, whose "vaulting ambition over-
leaps itself"—who lose the common touch

STRONGER MONROE DOCTRINE-
It was Senor Santiago Perez Triana. of

the United States of Colombia, who brought'
to the Pan-American financial conference
recently held In Washington, the message
Of "America for the Americans," both with
retard to territorial possession and to com-
mercial snd financial relations. In a speech
In Boston a day or two ago, upon the occa-
sion of the entertainment there of the Pan-
American delegates, he further amplified
this doctrine, pointing out that to make It

nt effective, we must be willing to prac-
tice at home what we preach to and demand

• ft, foreign powers on other continents.
While the Monroe doctrine has effective-

• tf closed the doors against territorial ag-
• (resslon on the part of European or other
foreign powers, anywhere upon either
American • continent, Senor Triana pointed

t that it Will clwaya lack the strength
A fore* It should havs until the nations

of North and South America enter Into
agreement for Ita effective operation at
home, and against territorial .conquest on
the part of any one of them toward any of
the others

The United States are the first to recog-
nize the importance of such a declaration.
Naturally It should first come from us, since
this Is the most powerful of all the Ameri-
can countries and the one best able to con-
duct a war of conquest, should there arise
occasion for it But the United States have
no such purpose. We made that clear
enough in the war with Spain. Oar treat-
ment of Cuba should be a guarantee to
every Ivatin-Ameriean country of our good
Intentions. We have told Mexico thatj we
want nothing whatever from her; that we
have no desire even to interfere in her In-
ternal affairs, except in the Interest of
humanity '•

The United States, therefore, can well
afford to lead in the declaration of a bigger
and broader Monroe doctrine, one that shall
preserve present territorial status not only
against the possible foreign invader, but
against the sudden or unwarranted ambition
of a neighbor. Such a declaration von the
part of all the American republics would
not only establish among them a \ very com-
fortable feeling of security with regard to
possible foreign aggressiota, but would prac-
tically remove the possibility of conflict
among themselves and send their interna
tionl disputes to arbitration.

If we could at the some time devise a
plan which would send the determination of
everv revolution to the ballot box instead
of leaving it often to an apparently inter-
minable battlefield, we should have built
still further upon Senor Triana's proposal.

A union of the American republics for
their own protection and defense, whenever
it may become necessary, or for the pre-
vention of the too frequently recurrent civil
strife, can accomplish anything it wants to.
There are tremendous possibilities in It,
nor can It be entered into haphazard. But
it is a prolific subject for the consideration
of the next Pan American conference. Now
that these conferences are to be held an-
nually, according to recent announcements
from Washington, It will become a compar-
atively easv matter to arrive at some basis
of agreement to Insure the1- permanence of
each established American country as at
present constituted.

TWO PROSPERITY SIGNS.
Among the signs of returning prosperity

The Fort Worth (Texas) Record nptes the
statement of the savings banks of the coun-
try that the smtiH depositor is putting his
moner in the bank again, and has stopped
withdrawals The Record says:

The small Investor has commenc«d
to bu\ good stocks The man of small
in^ans is beKlimlnST to make Inquiries
a,t)out the price of a lot in th« suburbs
\11 of which means that confidence has
come back to the people, to the salary
and wage earners as well as to the
men of business who are bus} ex^cirt-
Inp: increased and Increasing orders for
goods. The saving* banks are close to
the prudent and thrifty people, they
know better at financial ana Industrial
conditions than anybody else, and
when they sav that prosperity Is here
and has come to stay the rest of us
can put faith In the sta-teonent.
Another prosperity sign to be reckoned

with is the splendid crop prospect. The
Indianapolis News, commenting on the very
light vote at the recent judicial election in
Illinois, says it was dne to the fact that the
farmers were too busy to go to the polls:
it Is well enough to take chances on a

judge, but with such crops as are coming
along this year an agriculturalist has to be
on the job every moment."

The pessimist is with us always He
never has the good fortune to discover a
gold mine when he seeks a stormpit to hide
from a hurricane, but the business outlook
of the country Is a rebuke to whatever
gloomy forebodings he may entertain. It is
a brightening prospect for the workers and
Guilders of the country's prosperity.

"BACK TO THE FARM."
The Boston Globp notes the wonderful

growth, of the "Back to the Farm" move-
ment, which is leading "to an extensive re-
vival of tneipur<nii£ of iagriculture." It says
that the mortgage indebtedness on farms
throughout the United States has always
been difficult to estimate accurately, but
gives these encouraging figures:

The federal census bureau has been
successful In gathering" much important
oat a recently Tbearing on this subpect
It is interesting to learn that the fig-
ures for o\er a million farms indicate
that the mortgage indebtedness is only
slightly over a Quarter of the value
of the lands and Vbulldings This Is a
satisfactory showing, for it proves that
when the average value Is about f 6,300
the mortgage is ?1 700, leaving the
ow ner a substantial equity In the prop-
< rtv
Another hopeful sign of agricultural

prosperity is found in the fact that country
boys are not migrating to the cities aa fast
as formerly. Of this tendency to remain on
the farm The Madison (Ind.) Herald says:

It Is beginning to dawn on the coun-
try bov that when he drops the raising
of food products he la selling out hi a
Interest In a commodity that Is rap-
Idly rising In price Nobody ever ad-
vanced In life on that principle And
as the bojs stay on Jn the country, the
girls will sta> on, too \ The farmers
are going to own many more automo-
biles in the year 1929 than the store
clerks
The farmers are making everything count

now—in every department of farm work—
the raising of better breeds of stock, the
conservation of all sources of farm supply.
They are getting the life out of the land
and yet renewing that life for greater pro-
ductiveness 'Take, for instance, these
Items in one branch of farm prosperity, a*s
given by The Arkansas Gazette:

Washington county shipped 150 «ar~ *
loads of strawberries this season They
sold for $123.000

i From the Judaonia region, although
the season was short, there were ship-
ped 188 cars of berries, which sold for
$130,000

And Just to think that the people
who raised $123,000 worth of strawbei-
riea in Washington county and 1130,000
worth or strawberries &round Judaonja
might have spent their time sitting- on
the top rail of a fence discussing the
war In "Enrope' ^
State by state, It is one voice of progress

on the farms, going on to still greater
achievement In the higher development of
the

•With Time, the Traveler.
Father Time a-Journeyln'

0 er-all the land an sea,
"You'll have to rise an'

run, m> son.
To go along with me

"No rest—no stay,
1 m on my way—

I walk the darkness as
the day "

Before the Sun had flashed his lamp
In far creation s dawn.

His task he took by rule an* book
To keep a-movln on.

Away he goes
O'er thorn an* rose,

A traveler till the Life-gates close

An' you must Journey on with him—
That s Just the word he tells, v

There II come a time you'll hear the chime
Of Heavens own restlng-bells

But till that day
It s Habte away.

To meet a far-off Morning's ra>
* * * * *

'VuKSeta -by the Way»ide.
Hea\ en heat s de pa' man w'en he cries

ter it but he orter gl\ e de millionaire a
chance tet git a word in edgewise

DC hustlm' Is great ter git dar. but onless
some ei de dust you raise is gold dust de
po house Is still lookin' right at you

De &avln* Is, angels come ter ace you
wen JQU least expect, but w'en dat happens
all clat some folks thinks 'bout is how dey
kin level on de t an gels' winga

ANOTHER.
FOR.

ARCHITECT OUTLINES
EMOftY UNIVERSITY

PLANS FOR CAMPUS

£fX,X>
H

nt "of

\ The BI»lna- Sklev,
I

Asked a word o the blaein' sky
An' It onl\ made me this reply

"There s a hotter season by an' by

II
"So, do your work, and c*nsa to alg£i
I'll cllmatize you from on high

To the hotter season," said too akr,
* • • • • S

Hard «m the Candidate.
Candid opinion of rural correspond*n

The Rogers (Ark ) Democrat
"A~ country correspondent has to say mor«

In a three or four-line write-up than a per-
spiring candidate can utter In a two hours'
speech, and he usually does It,™

Hla Word o» ta« Way.
Wh*n Tribulation worries me

I holler on the way.
If Joy will play the fiddle free

111 dance till Judgment day'

* Time, *he Speeder.
A ' Tltblight for Today ' from the ' All

O\ er Ai Kansas' Man of The Arkansas
Gazette

If you care to be reminded that time
flies just see1* how far into the business
and professional life the boj a named for,
Gro\er Cleveland have gone and notice how
many of the Dewe\s are being graduated
from high schools and colleges The Wood-

w Wilsons are coming rapidlv"
* * * * *

Tne Invitation.
Here Is the jo>ous summer Invitation of

The B&ntztown Bard, in The Baltimore Sun
*A rose in a word to you

A song In a little breeze—
Come to the banquets of the dew
Under the bending trees
Out of >our husk and care
For Just one touch of life—
O, prisoners, come to the pulsing alrr

Forgetting > our cross of strife"
* * * * *

Ralalna* Different Cropa,
The paragrapher of The Macon News

takes this \iew of it
"We read where a 16-year-old Georgia

boy is raising 216 bushels of corn to the
acre, and when i*ef think of those other 16-
\ear-old Georgia boys who are trying to raise
skimpy mustaches on one lnc% of Up we
reel like going out and teiring down a house
or something else very fierce'

* * * * *
Another Hopeful 91am. /

More hope for all the country—
Lots more than once we fcnowed;

The farmer in his autocar "*
With millionaires both near and far

Disputes the country road
* • • » •

Phoenix Philosophy.
These ' Side-Talks" by Michael Monahan,

In his Phoenix magazine for Jun&
"It IB sad to have to come to fifty year,

and about the oniy consolation Is that one
can no longer be ao many kinds of a
damphool ^

"Most of us are In feai^ of the Judgment,
and yet we spend a great part of life judg-
ing ourselves

'The Impulse to forgive Is the one sure
mark of the Divinity within us "

R I P P L I N G R H Y M E S
WAI/T MA sow.

THE GIRL GRADUATE:.
In school, academy and college stands

forth the modern cultured glrl» her lovely
head so stuffed with knowledge It fairly
makes her treases curl We all lean back In
admiration when ahe stands up to make her
speech, the finest product of the nation, the
one serene unblemished peach Behold her
jn her snow $ garments, the pride, the honor
of her claws' A malediction on the varminta
who say her learning cuts no grass' "She
hasn t learned to fry the mutton, she's not
equipped to be a wife, she couldn't fasten on
a button, to save her sweet angelic llfet With
all her mighty fund of learning, she's Ignor-
ant of useful chores, she cannot keep an olL
stove burning so It won't smoke us out of
doora The man ahe weds will know diaaa-
ter, hie dreams of home and love will spoil,
she cannot make a, mustard plaster, or put
a poultice on a boll" Avaunt, ye crokers,
skip and caper, or we'll upset >our apple-
carts' The damsel rises w i th her paper on
"Old Greek Gods and Modern AT ts" So
pledge her .1 grapejuice flagon' Who cares
if she can sew or bake' SheN pretty as a new :
red waif on, and aweetar than an old plum
caka.

Plans for the campus of Emory university,
to "be situated near Druid Hills, were out-
11 ned yesterday afternoon by 3>r Henry
Horrubostel, the widely known architect se-
lected recently by a special committee fol-
lowing a banquet by the Emory University
Founders clut> In th» assembly hall of the
Chamber of Commerce building

Dr Hornbostel said that Emory uni-
versity would have for Its location one of
the most ideal arpots In Dixie In -the land-
scape scheme everything will be done "by Dr
Hornbobtel to take advantage of the three
htlls on the tract of land for an effective
placement of the buildings,

W'hile beauty of design and arrangement
are not material necessities to the estab-
lishment of an educational Institution,
Horrvbostel pointed out that they would toe
lasting factors whlf h could not -be overlooked
even in the case of institutions with a lim-
ited purse The type of architecture of the
buildings which would be built there in the
future, ^he said, would depend~upon the Ideas
of future generations, but the basis for
their growth could be established In those
which were to be erected in the next several
j ear s

For these reasons the architect toelle\ed
that the scheme and plan of the plant should
have sufficient elasticity to admit of devel-
opment However, Instead i of buildings of the
characteristics typical of exposition archi-
tecture or of a rambling: arrangement, no
matter how picturesque, Dr Hornbostel ad.-
vised the monumental effects sought in the
building of Virginia university, California
university and others of recent growth and
development

In drawing the tentative plans Dr Horn-
bofctel took advantage'of the central plateau
which is flanked by parallel streams for the
larger and chief structures Tjie monu-
mental effect of these would be seen, he
said, from the main entrance leading off
from the Druid Hills drive and also felt at
every turn of the driveway flanking the
two streams D^ Hornfbostel was particu-
larly (pleased ( with, the woodlands which
made up a large part of the proposed campus
and stated that thei should only be trim-
med or cut for the purpose of drivewajs and
the vista

The buildings to occupy the central
plateau, as at present arranged, are to be
occupied l>y the Ikbrarj, the school of <31-
vlnltv, the law school, the school of arts,
the school of design and the school of nat-
ural science In th* quadrangular place-
ment the commanding llbrarv 'building shall
occupy the central position on the front of
the plateau, flanked In the foreground by
the schools of design and theology

Th* medical college Is to "be placed In
the background and on the higher port of
the central plateau In the rear of the main
structure of this department wilt be situated
the buildings for tne nurses and for the
clinics and laboratories On the left of the
plateau are to vbe- situated the athletic
SB-rounds the poA er plant and many other
suhsidi ir> buildings Whose arrangement
would toe subject to fche development of the
um\e r s i t j plant I

' The Emorj Founders clitb was organiz-
ed President Preston Arkwrlght said in In-
troducing Dr H-ornbostel. "for the purvose
of asBemtbling men who should be active in
raising the 9500,0*00 pl«d<ged (by Atlanta for
th* erection of the university buildings The
chambee of commerce has undertaken to see
tha^ the money is collected and *we do not
Intend to relie\e. It of this work, ibut we as
citl7ens of Atlanta, desire the privilege of
participating^ Jn It."

"Atlanta will do the large thJngv" said
Bishop Warren Candler when speaking in
this connection, "when It reali7ea the Im-
mense advantage of the institution to Its
growth and development We have a pres-
ent part of an endowment and the coat of
erection of the necessary structures Kwdll
hajve to be obtained, for the president will
be unable to open them like an unVbrella.
The mone> so spent will Immedlatel} go
back Into local circulation Wlien the citi-
zens of Atlanta reiMze the great sums which
\\ill toe annually left in local circulation by
the students to attend the sft\eral courses
of I>nor\, thej will feel the obligation to
assist us ml in. alacnt\ As an instance of
this, the ministerial students attending- the
theological college during the past year
spent |40,^flO. and the> usually have less
money than any other students'

In emphasising the ^irgument that the
Emory plans' allow of elastic grtfwth of the
plant, Dr Hornboatel pointed out that the
u n l \ ereltles of this country would soon be
crowded "beyond their capacity as the At-
lanta schools are today He declared that
Vmerlca would (be the ^educational center of
the world after the great war afbroad The
universities of this country would, therefore,
he said, not only be compelled to •accommo-
date the tide of foreign scholars, but In ad-
dition the increased number of natfv*
students

Dr Horntoostel Is not only dean of the
school of design at the Carnegie School of
Technology, tout he makes a specialty of the
arphillecture of university buildings and unl-
vcrsltv plants He has de\ Ised the entire
scheme and plans for the Carnegie School
of Technology, California university. North-
western unl\er-*ity, the New York. State
library, the soldiers memorial at Plttsburg,
various city halls of eastern cities and tdirea
of the new (bridges over fche Hudson river
at New York All of these he had designed
after competition with other noted archi-
tects

The chairmen of the several committees
which will superintend the several divisions
of work In connection 'with the erection of
Emorj university, were announced 'by Mr.
Airkwiigiit as follows W. I*. Peel, finance
commitee, St Elmo tMossengale, publicity
oommilttee, Rev A. M. Hughlett, committee
m literature, and EX V. Carter. commiltte«

on membership.

Plague-Infccted Ifaf*.

(From The New York Times.)
In siew of the admitted importance of th#

rat in the transmission of plague, the study
of this disease among rodento has become
quite as necessary from the point of view of
preventive h>griene as the management of the
human cases when they arise A decade or
two a&o the investigation of disease among
such lowly arlmals would have seemed a
gratuitous Inquiet, interesting from a pure-
ly scientific aspect, but without any direct
application to the problems of public health
Modern knowledge has, however, taught the
unsuspected significance of work along thea«
lines

In a recently published report to the local
government board of England on the rat
plague In East Anglia during the period from
July to October, 1911, the magnitude of a
single campaign la shown During four
months, 15,332 rats were examined tor plague
infection—a task itself of no mean propor-
tions Thirty-flve of the rata were found to
be plague-Infected Thirty-seven premises
were found to harbor plague-Infected rata
The places were all within an area previously
pronounced to be Infected.

"An economic aa -well aa hygienic advan-
tage In the anti-rat crusade is shown by
this English Investigation," sa/vji the Journal
of the American Medical association "The
rat destruction which has oeen maintained
by local enterprise for somewhat more than a
year, had, in many localities, appreciably di-
minished th« rat population"

75 ENGLISH NAVY
GREATER MENACE
THAN GERM AN ARMY?

General Friedrich von Bernhardi, the famous Ger-
man author and soldier, says so, and, by special permis- l

sion of Kaiser Wilhelm, has written an article setting
forth this vi,ew. This intensely interesting and timely
contribution to the literature of the war will be first pub-
lished Sunday, and will appear in full in The Sunday
Constitution.

General Bernhardi, author of "Germany ai^d the Next
War," considered the official spokesman for German mil-
itary affairs, is now in command of a division of cavalry
battling with the Russians.

In his latest article, to be published Sunday, General
Bernhardi recites the inception and gives the history of
German militarism, urges its necessity, and sets forth rea-
sons why the German nation has prospered under that
system. He contends that the German army has devel-
oped the minds as well as the bodies of the Kaiser's
people.

After explaining and defending the German military
system, he takes up the English navy, and contends that
British navalism is the real foe of all the nations of the
world, and the great menace with which all nations must,
sooner or later, contend. v

* \ * » * * l ^
Bernhardi 's remarkable article will be published in

no other Atlanta newspaper. Written by the Kaiser's
special permission, and by a general now at the front, it
may rightfully be considered Germany's official answer
to the many attacks on her militarism.

magazine section of The1- Sunday Constitution will
contain other features that will prove of especial in-

terest to those who desire to keep informed as to the prog'
ress of the world's greatest warjn all its angles.

A page is devoted to Claude Graham-White, the
well-known aviator, who four years ^igo warned his coun-
try of the danger of an aerial invasion of London, and
whose prophecy has come true in every essential detail.

Accompanying the story of Graham- White 's remark-
ably accurate forecast, is a vivid drawing of the aviator's
conception of an aerial raid on London as pictured to the
war office four years ago, and as carried out in actuality
a few weeks ago.

( Still another war feature of more than passing in-
terest is a full page on Victor Emmanuel, the last of the
great rulers in the war's caldron, va home-loving monarch,
who would rather play with his children than lead an
army any day, and who nevertheless is recognized as one
of the ablest strategists in Europe. There are some strik- v

ing pictures of Italy 's ruler, the queen and all the children.
* * * » »

Another installment of "Our Country by Our Presi-
dent," a history of the American people, by Woodrow
Wilson, will be published Sunday — a page and a half set-
ting forth in the president's clear style scitne of the most
interesting chapters in the history of the American col-
onies. 1 * * * * •

The Greatest Comics

DID A ou meet Charley Chaplin last Sunday ? ^ You know
how funny he is on the screen. He is just as funny in

the comics. "Charley Chaplin's Comic Capers," a full
page in four colors' every Sunday, is going^ to be the most
popular comic hit a newspaper ever had — and you are de-
priving the children of a lot of innocent amusement if you
do not see "to it they are given a chance to see what the
comical fellow does in The Constitution every Sunday.

The addition of Chaplin makes The Constitution
comic section unquestionably the best published by any
newspaper. "Home Wanted by a Baby," a quaint series
of exploits for which Clare Dwiggins is paid the highest
price ever received by a comic artist, and "Hank the Her-
mit and His Animal Friends," the remarkable creation
of Walt McDougall, are qther grea,t features of The Con-
stitution 's ' ' funnies.' '

Other Features of Note

FOX TROTTING TO AID HORSE TROTTING is the
title of the beautiful four-color page which leads off

the Sunday magazine section.
IS THERE NEED FOR A PUBLIC DEFENDER?

is the title of a full page discussion by Campbell Maccul-
loch, accompanied by photos of those now acting as public
defenders, and setting forth what they have done.

?e on SCIENCE AND NEAR SCIENCE UP-A i
TO^DATE.

A page FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER.
A double page of MOVING PICTURE NEWS AND

GOSSIP. v
A page devoted to CLUB WOMEN AND PATRIOT-

IC SOCIETIES.
A page for the TRAVELING SALESMAN.
Another installment of "THE BLACK BOX," the

sensational novel by E. Phillips Oppenheim.
* ^ <,» * *

THE Sunday Constitution always has the best society
section, the best sporting section, the best market page,

and carries the full report of The Associated Press, the
world's greatest news service, augmented by special cor-
respondence from every corner of \ihe globe*

» * » * » '.
THE CONSTITUTION IS THE PAPER FOR YOU I

You Cannot Keep Up With the Times
Unless You Read The Constitution
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DENHSTS ARE GIVEN
WELCOME TO ATLANTA

Georgia Should Have Depart-
ments of Dental Science,

Says Dr. E. A. Tigner.

CAPITOL GOSSIP

After addresses during the morning
session of the forty-seventh annual con-
vention of the Georgia Dental associa-
tion by Mayor Woodward. President E.
A Tigner, Dr. M D. HuK and Dr. N.
A. Teagrue, the \attendinE dentists spent
the larger portion of the afternoon of
Thursday In listening to a paper on
"Partial Artificial Dentures" by Dr.
P. E. Roach, one of the most eminent
denial specialists of the country.

Dr. Roach's address was heard by 200
dentists of Atlanta and various section
if the state, and his treatment of the
subject was generally considered one
of the most brilliant of its kind ever de-
livered before the association. One of
the Interesting features of the after-
noon's program was the stereopticon
views shown In this connection.

During the evening Dr. Theodore
Bluhm, of Chicago, spoke on "Conduc-
tive Anesthesia." '

The dentists -will convene early Fri-
day morning In the convention hall of
the Piedmont fiotel, where all the pro-
grams of the- convention are being ren-
dered, to attend the progressive clinics
which will continue for the greater part
of the day. The hall Is to be divided
Into two amphitheaters, where progres-
sive clinics will be continuously going
on. Subjects will be treated by Drs.
Bluhm and Boach. who will conduct the
clinics.

That the standard colleges of Geor-
gia should h*v« departments of dental
•cienco was the earnest plea of Dr. Tig-
ner in his presidential address Thurs-

th* colleges, and s<iid that the dental
profession could only reach its maxi-
•mum of efficiency and eminence by
this departure on the part of the Geor-
gia institutions

The most attractive feature of the
convention Is the unusually large and
complete line of exhibits brought here
by manufacturing firms of dental ac-
cessor'es The entire ninth floor of the
Piedmont hotel, exclusive of the con-
vention hall, has been leased for this
purpose by the association.

No Mdre Free Lunches
From Picnickers' Baskets

For Boys at Grant Park

Policemen" will today, and many days
henceforth, prowl around the premises
of Grant park in search of all small
bovg ™ ho appear to have full stomachs

The police are determlne4 to breal
up a sang of small boys who waily
have routed picnickers at the parK, toy
making an attack on the picnic lunca
•H hen it is all spread out on the greens
for the picnickers.

H O Coolej. of 119 Logan street,
made complaint to the police yesterday,
that such a gang of small boys have,
by two -very successful attacks on the
luncheon of the Lakewood Heights
Sundav school picnic. Thursday afte'--
noon, 'ra^ed the contents of the lunch
baskets as a German 42-centimeter
would raze the walls of a Belgian

"•fortress '

ROUGL1N ON TRIAL
FOR DEATH OF INFANT

Arraigned on a charge of Involun-
tary manslaughter that grew out of
the accidental death of 2-year-oJd
Hugh Murraj, Ir, under arj operation,
J>r L C Kouslin went on trial be-
fore Judge Ben Hill yesterday morn-
ing A j u r \ was quickly selected ^

The indictment was returned
against the pn\ siclan In April, 1914,
It charges negligence in, preparing the
boy patient, a son of H XE- Murray, for
a mild operation, during tne course of
which the boy ' died under the influ-
ence of chloroform. The session closed
at 2 o'clock and will be- resumed this
morning L

E»r Rouglln Is represented oir B. J.
Conyers and Van Astor Batohelor,
while the prosecution Is being- pressed
by Solicitor Hugh M. Dorsey. aided
by John W. aioore.

BORN TO BE TRIED
ON FRIDAY, AFTERNOON

Policeman J P Bonn, who, while
crazed with drink. It is said, was
locked up by Chief Beavers Wednes-
dav night, was arraigned in the record-
er's court Thursday afternoon before
the acting recorder. Councilman Sam
N Freeman.

Born asked that the --case be- con-
tinued until after he was tried by the
police board, stating that a postpone-
ment might help htni

His request -was not granted* but the
case was continued until Friday after-
noon »t the request of Chief Beavers,
because of the absence of important
witnesses.

MERCURY TO KEEP
ON ITS UPWARD WAY

The day will be fair and warmer,
according to the report issued from
the weather bureau yesterday after-
noon. The mercury in climbing by de-
grees, although, the territory has suf-
fered less from excessive heat this
>ear than at the same time In 1914.

Yesterday was fair, despite frequent
inclinations of th\e elements to cloud
up in prediction Of anything from hall
to thunder.

New L*«l»latoni Klected.
The oomln« session of the general as-

sembly will hav* six imembera wno
have been elected since; the regular
election of delegates to this body. One
of these Is a senator and the other
five are representatives.

New counties will have the follow-
ing representatives'

Bacon county. J. H. Carter, of Alma;
Candler county. S. E. Yomans. of Blot-
ter; Barrow county. B. I* Carlthers, of
Winaer.

John F. Hoi den. of Crawfordvllle, has
been elected to succeed W. H. Reid, de-
ceased. as senator from the nineteenth.
district.

G. I* Pickren has been elected to suc-
ceed G. "W. Ronolds, deceased, as reff>^
resentative from Charltan county, and
W. H. Dorris has been elected to suc-
ceed .H. B. Roberts, deceased, as rep-
resentative from Crisp county.

Owing to an error in the constitu-
tional amendment creating the new
county of Evans., it was not Rrovlded
for the election of a representative for
that county, and the attorney general
ruled some time since that that coun-
t>. is not, therefore, entitled to a rep-
icsentative this year. Proper provision
will be made by the coming assembly
to relieve Evans county of tfhis em-
bari^assment in the future.

The new counties "were voted into
existence at the; same election which
elected the delegates to the general
assembly from the old counties. Hence.
called elections later were necessary
to elect representative from new coun-
ties.

5am Burnt the Wind
When He Became

\

Brant of Argument

Little Nigger Didn't Have
Much Chance With Two
Big White Men—and a
Hammer—So He Cleared
Out. \

"You paint those steps, nigger."
"Don't you paint those steps, nig-

ger." s i
"If you don't paint Uiose steps, nig-

ger, I'll break your neck."
"If you paint those steps, nbgg«r, 1*11

throw you down Into the street."
Two very stalwart men, r>r. J. H.

Vlnlmg and Charles .Williams, were en-
gaged in this argument over "Sarn," a
diminutive negro, at 562 1-2 Decatur
itreet Wednesday afternoon.

•hat
the
San

SECOND DAY'S PROGRAM
EP1RTH LEAGUE MEET

Americus Give* Auto Ride to
Delegate*—Addre««e» by Or*.

Alexander and Bennett.

By Rev. W. A. Brook*.
Americus. Ga., June 17.—(Special.)—

Dr Gross ' Alexander, of ^Nashville,
Tenn., made an Inspiring address at (11
a. m. from the Oieme. "The Christian
RjUle of Life."

The conference body was divided Into
departmental groups this afternoon
and spent a profltaible period In spe-
cial study.

Rev. J A Smith, the financial agent
of the South Georgia Conference Or-
phans: 'Home. Macon. presented to the
conference Professor H. T\ Dougherty
and Mlas Constance Palmer, who made
stiirlng appeals In behalf of that noble
institution. A large number of the
children at this splendid orphanage are
being clothed by the various chapters

That h«T was .•between th -dev i l ana
 ! of this conference. Several scholarship.

,e deVp blu^ sea" walvery e^fdent to «' •>«' •*»«* schools are -'ft Prided
in;. He was saved from ?he .perplex- >* ",e leaguer. These .bholarshlps

x dilemma by Dr. Vlnlng and \Wil-
liams engaging in a lively light, dur-

command.
The doctor and

ralgned In the police court Thursday
- - -

tatl
did
Sei
candidate for the presidency
senate, have engaged headquarters In
the Kim ball House,1 It was announced
on Thursday that Representative J. E.
Sheppard. of Sumter. who is also can-

are being utilized by bright boys and
girls in preparation for useful careers,

t i w t> « Tiie cltUens of Americus tendered the
all the speed" at his I Epworth league conference delegates

I and visitors a most pleasant auto ride
Williams were ar- i this afternoon.

Dr. R. H. Bennett, of Atlanta, made
a masterly address this evening from
the subject. "Claims of the Christian
Ministry."

steps, and incidentally over Sam. that
words led to blows and that Dr Vln-
ingr "pecked" Williams over the head

__ with a hammer, which was self-evl-
didafe for the "•peakeianip. has takeu ' ?*n* from the appearance of Williams'
reservations in the KimpaiL His head- neSi2- „ _
quarters will be In rooms 113 and 115. ! ,_The councilman fined WSlliams $10 7S
Representative Sheppard is running for
the apeakership on the prohibition
ticket, ana nis supporters declare they
are confident of his winning.
well's supporters are quite

Mr. Bur-
as confi-

dent, Mr. Sheppard opposed Mr. Bur-
well for the • peak ern hip of the last
house, until just before the session con-
vened, when all opposition to Mr. Bur-
well was withdrawn.

Moaer for
The executive office of the state on

Thursday drew a warrant upon the
Jreasury department for $48.870.22 lo
be paid to county schools. The checlcs
will be made out and mailed from the
treasurer's office In a day or BO.

ft. A. fe» W*mt» C
The Seaboard Air Line railroad has

filed with the state railroad commis-
sion a petition asking permission to
discontinue the operation of trains Nos,
13 and 14 between Helens, and Ameri-
cus The hearing is set for July 14.
These are night trains. The discon-
tinuance of these trains would still
leave two day locals operating between
these points.

The Seaboard some time ago asked
permission to discontinue these trains
between Savannah and Montgomery,
but, upon protests, later withdrew the
petition. After that the road asked
to be allowed to discontinue these
trains between Americua and Mont-
gomery, which petition was granted.

StattoB Qne*tlo» Avals.
The Georgia and Florida railroad has

renewed with the state railroad com-

for using: profane language, and fined
Dr Vinlng $25.75 and held him In a
¥500 bond for assault and battery

CONVICTS ARE PRAISED
FOR BRAVERY IN FIRE

Following the disastrous fire which
destroyed the Bell wood convict camp.
Warden i C. H. Girarfleau bestowed pro-
fuse
by

praise upon \ the bravery sho
number of the convicts, princi-

pally a hospital trusty, J. C. Simpson,
»ho broke free from firemen who
sought xto restrain him and ran Into
the medical supply department to save
costly drugs.

Simpson's bravery was so Impressive
that County Commissioner Tom Wlnn,
in gratitude, afterward carried him to
a iMarl^tta street cafe for dinner. An-
other convict whose action was praised,
was Rube Morgerman. a self'Confessed

Sick-pocket, whose home Is In Pbila-
elphia, and who was severely scorched

by a dash Into the flames to save bunk
supplies.

The county commissioners will Imme-
diately decide upon plans JOT a newer
and bigger camp, the construction of
which will be fireproof and, will take
care of all convicts. \

MAT HEWS ARRESTED
FOR BEING IN BANK

A "L Mathewa giving hla address a«*
nussion Its pBtltlon for permission to! Kansas City, and declaring he ivas
discontinue its use of the Union sta-1 persona^ friend of Asa >. canU4..?i»viit.juuo JIB use of the Union sta- i : ,
tion In Augusta and to move into Quar- *anta capitalist,
tors which it will provide at Twiggs ThursSjJ**-".-*""-and CaJhoun streets. The road main- Atiurstiay
tains that the rental demanded by the
Union station Is so high that the busi-
ness of the road does not Justify pay-
ing it. ,

The Georgia and Florida made this
request of the commission some time
^Ince, but action was postponed upon
the desire Of the Merchants' and Manu-
facturers' Club of Augusta to try to
trenail upon the Union station to re-
dues its rental. The club, however,
was unsuccessful, and the renewed pe-
tition, therefore, will come up foi a
hearing before the commission at Its
next meeting, June 22.

Want to Move Norwood Station.
A petition from certain citizens, and"

with the indorsement of the Georgia
Railway and Power company, is pend-
ing before the state railroad commis-
sion asking the removal of Norwood
Station, on the main Decaturx trolley
line, from Its present location to a
point about 200 feet westward, at the
corner of Gordon and DeKalb-avenues.
It is claimed that since the location of
Norwood Station at Its Present location
the section around the Gordon and De-
Kalb avenues has grown up. v There
is no street where the station now
stands and it la reached only by a path
which crosses both the car and the
Georgia railroad tracks The commis-
sion Jus waiting to ascertain the senti-
ment of the people for whom the station
was first built, before It take* action.

TVotlc** Mvtled.
The state railroad commission Is

mailing out notices of the action It
has taken In regard to the regulation
of "Jitney" buses, so that every pos-
jeible opportunity will be given to In-
form those interested of the action con-
templated In the commission's recent
decision. The notices, which contain
also a set o* the tentative rules for
"Iltneys," are being mailed to the
mayors of all the principal Georgia
cities with the request that the notices
be placed in the hands of those desir-
ing information on the subject. The
hearing of criticisms upon th& tenta-
tive rules will beheld July 13. Anyone
desiring information may get it by ap-
plication in person or by mail to the
railroad commission.

Snerlir flfcMd* Ssrre SoMHeiw' Suits.
Following Information that uniforms

and other property are being stolen
from the armories of the Georgia na-
tional guard, Adjutant General J. Van
Holt Naah has sent out notices to all
county sheriffs in Georgia, informing
them that not only Is the theft of such
property a federal offen«e, but that the
purchaser or wearing of such property
without proper authority Is also a vio-
lation of federal law. A recent ex-
ample la cited where a United States
deputy marshal, found a north Geor-
gia farmer plowing In full soldier's
regalia. H* was divested in mid-field
of the uniform, but no case was made.

ACTOR iS ON HIS WAY
TO CHICAGO BY AUTO

Special Value
9-Inch Sterling

Sandwich Tray
$10.OO

This handsome Sandwich
Tray is an ideal wedding gift.
you cannot duplicate it else-
where for less than $13.50.
Hail orders shipped prepaid.
No extra charge lor engrav-
ing. Write for 160-page illus-
trated catalogue.

Maier&Berkele.Inc.
Cold and

Silversmiths
31 Whitehall St.

E.ubli.hcd 1887

\
Jerre Austin, for four years a mov-

ing picture star in the employ of the
Kalem Film company. In company
with Joe Getornan, also an actor for
the Kalem company, reached Atlanta
at 3:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon
from Jacksonville, Fla^ traveling In
& roadster belonging to the former.

The destination of the two men Is
Chicago, 111., where Mr. Austin will
enter the employ of tbe American Film
company, while Mr. Gelsman wlllf
spend a two months' vacation.

TWO BAPTIST CHURCHES
TO CONSOLIDATE SUNDAY

Members of the Temple Baptist
church will march from their church.

which bats' been sold, to the. Cent]
Baptist church Sunday morning, af1
which a merger of the two congrega-
tions will take place

Impreqsive ceremonies will be held
marking the consolidation of the two
churches. Rev. it. A. Brown, former
president of Cox college, will be the
'pastor of the united congregation.

BRITISH ASSOCIATION
WILL MEET TONIGHT

Election of officers will take place
at the monthly meeting of the British
Association of Atlanta, in the Hotel
Ansley Friday night.

Secretary R. J. McDonald announces
that'there are other important matters
to be taken up by the association. The
meeting will start promptly at 8
o'clock.

dler, At-
LS found b> Nigrht
!emp, at 3 o clock

morning In the rotunda of
the Central Bank and Trust companj,
Candler building1, in the act of writing
himself out a check for several thou-
sand dollars

Kemp jient in a police alarm, and
Mathpws was locked up for ln\estiga-
tion

He says that he has been In Atlanta
onlj 72 hours The police belle\e that
Ma thews Clipped into the bank w lion
the scrub women «ere let In a few
niinJtes beforehand

THOUGHT FRIEND
OF SISTER-IN-LAW
WAS WIFE'S CALLER

Whoever said that "an ounce of Jeal-
ousy will overweight a ton of pru-
dence" will, no doubt, find an ardent
disciple In C. H. Barnes, who Is being
sued for divorce In superior court bo-
cause It Is aaidihe never took the trou-
ble on one occasion to Investigate
whether the strange man at his home
was his wife's suitor or her sister's.

Xhr suit tiled by Mrs Barnes charges
that on the night of May 25, 1916, her
husband came home in the vicinity of
JO o'clock, finding Ir the darkness of
the porch, a strange man talking in
subdued tones to a -woman whose iden-
tity he couldn't discern.

"Without investigation, the wife al-
leges, the husband proceeded to fly inta
a frenzy, renouncing the household, de-
molishing several figures-of statuary
In the reception parlor, including a
bust of Plato, lea\lne the home in a
jealous T&SG

Mrs Barnes charges In her suit that
her husband's Ire revealed a lack of
faith in her. and furnished grounds for
divorce The stranger on the porch
was a caller upon Mca Barnes* sister

DOUGHERTY MELON CROP
IS HELPED BY SHOWERS

Albany, Ga., June 17.—(Special.)—
Fairly generous showers within the
laat few days have ^one far to relieve
the anxiety of watermelon grower*.
In many of wliose fields the young mel-
ons were beginning to show signs of
distress as the result of insufficient
moisture. "While the rains have been
local, they have covered a wide area,
and both watermelons and cantaloupes
are in better shape than they ha~ve
been for a week

MISS MABEL PHILLIPS
PLACED ON PROBATION

Miss Mabel Phllllpsv the young wom-
an who was arrested Wednesday night
because she and a you ngr mart were
courtin<g in such a manner as to be
objectionable to nearby neighbors, •was
tried in the police court Thursdy aft-
ernoon and placed on probation at the
request of her motber

People living on Ivy street testified
that Miss Mabel and an unknown j oung
man were sitting in an open window at
No. 13* Ivy street, Wngaged in such af-
fectionate demonstrations that the po-
lice were called upon to put a stop
to It. The young man escaped be-
fore the police arrived.

Mrs. Mary Jones; who keeps a room-
ing bouse at 134 Ivy street, promised
to move as her neighbors objected to
her presence.

FRECKLES
Don*t Hide Them With a V«ll; Remove

Them WItfc the Othine Prescription.
This prescription* for the removal of

freckles was written by a prominent
physician and ls\ usually so successful
in removing freckle* and giving a clear,
beautiful complexion that It Is sold by
Jacobs* Pharmacy or any l druggist
under guarantee to refund the money
If It fails

Don't hide your freckles Bunder a veil,
get an ounce of othlne and remove
them. Even the first few applications
should show a wonderful improvement,
veome of the lighter freckles vanishing
entirely

Be sure to .̂sk the druggist for the
double strength othine, It Is this that
Is sold on the money-back guarantee.

Silk Shirt Sale
Today

Any $6.00 or $500 Silk
Shirt in Stock Friday only
for cash

$3.95
Any $4.00 or $3.50 Silk ShiVt
in Stock Friday only for cash

$2.95 , V

Daniel Bros. Co.
45 Peachtree Established 1886

FREEDOM IS GIVEN \
TO ARTHUR COLYAR;

JAILED AS INSANE
Arthur S. Colyaiv the raven-locked

wanderer, adventurer and co-conspira-
tor In Atlanta's sensational dictagraph
episode more thatt * year ago. Is now
a free man.

He was leleased^frora prl&on In Chat-
tanooga Wednesday because of con-
tinued 111 health, induced by his con-
finement, wh.lch, .according to the pe-
tition submitted by his' attorneys, re-
strained litm from the minshlne. fresh
air and liberty his delicate system re-
quired. v

Colyar was jailed on grounds of In-
sanity. He defiantly points to the
statements of Jailers, turnkeys and oth-
er prisoners of the scene of his last
Incarceration, however, to the effect
that *'he Is just about the smartest
duck that ever walked behind the
bars,"

It was stated that he will remain
In Chattanooga, preferring that locali-
ty to Atlanta and other spots of tho
south where he figutied in sensations
similar to Atlanta's 'dictagraph hap-
pening.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' CLUB
TO PICNIC IN DEKALB

An Interesting program has been
arranged for the big basket picnic of
•the DeKalb County Boys' and Girls'
Corn and Canning clubs. Saturday,
June 19, at the home of John I*. Lee.
on the Redan road, five miles east of
Decatur.

There wilt be addresses fey Staie
Commissioner of Agriculture J. D.
Price, Congressman William S. How-
ard amd District Agent 8. iM. Cown, of
the corn clubs, i

A number of rallies of the dubs are
betng prepared for this year and the
Decatur Board of Trade Is lending
every cooperation.

WHAT DO YOU CALL
HEAVY POLICE FINE?

HERE IS ONE VIEW

Some of the people who were tried
In the police court Thursday afternoon
are probably wonderlne; what Council-
man Sam N. Freeman, ot the tenth
ward, would call a heavy fine..

The councilman took Recorder John-
son's place Thursday owing to the
recorder being cpnnned at his home
from a alight lllnessl His fines ranged
from »25.7B down to Sa.'SS but were
mostly around the 115 76 mark Each
time that a fine was Imnosod Council-
man Freeman would remark:

"Well. I will be light with you this
time."

The councilman evidently believed In

Constipation a
Penalty of Age

Nothing is so essential to health
In advancing age as keeping' the
bowels open. It makes one feel
younger and fresher and forestalls
colds, piles, feTers, and other de-
pendent ills.

Cathartics and purgatives are vio-
lent and drastic in action and
should be avoided. A mild, effect-
ive laxative- tonic, recommended by
physician* and thousand* who have
used it, IB the combination of simple
herbs with pepsin sold \by drug-grists
everywhere under the name of Dr
Caldwell's Syrup Pepain The price
la fifty cents and one dollar a bottle.
For a free trial bottle write to Dr.
W. B Caldwell, 452 Washington
street, Monticello, 111.

vice belnc punished and Ih*
of the law* made to realize that they
had to "pay the piper."

Make Your Money Work for .You
Have another worker in the
family in the shape of an interest-
ing' bank account with -us. You
know we give interest on your'
money ^ because we are actrve t
business men that turn over'
money rapidly and reap the mar-
gin 'of profit accruing quickly.
We want you to safeguard your
family. It's a small matter to
put'away a dollar or two a week,

^^^ if you're careful. You'll thanjc us
••••••••••̂ ••••••••̂ ssi""""""*""""* some day if you do.

GEORGIA SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO. P l̂"""1 "•»

INCREASED
NET PROFITS

\ Where Style and Comfort Unite

Smart
Summerish Suits

in

Genuine Palm Beach Fabrics
The styles we're showing have your indorsement

—the quality and tailoring, too—and the prices
appealing to men economically inclined—

$6.75, $8.50, $10.00
Tropical Worsteds and loosely woven Crashes—•

costing more, but preferred by many for their fine-
ness of texture and refined appearance—

See our complete assortment today of comfortable
things to wear—

Parks - Chambers-Hard wick
Company

37-39 Peachtree Atlanta, Ga.

United Profit
Sharing Coupons

\ every package

Frank E. Block Co/s
Crackers

Biscuits
Candles

Chocolates
G«fd F«r Valuable rrenlims

Redeemable i» emeetiM wttt,
Ctapas glvea fcy

UnitedCigarStoresCo.,
Wn. Wrlgley Chewing Gnu <*
Swift's S«aps amf IH Otter/

Sfutarl Advertise*

Merchants Shonld Stock
At wee as the demand In dally

i beeemlni ireater
\

MERCHANTS' COUPON
= In Eacb Case •

FRANK E. BLOCK |CO.
A T L A N T A

Largest Soilhcrm HanBlacdrcn

Men and Religion Bulletin
No. 178

YOUR SHARE
I V

OF
THE THIRTY PIECES

MEN'S MASS MEETING
THE GRAND, SUNDAY 3:3O P.

TO CONSIDER IT
"Thm love of money I* the root ot mil evils; wMeh some

reacftfng after havm boon tod astray from tho faith, and havo
plorcod thommolvom through with many sorrow*."

—I. Tim. 6:10

LORD MILNER, when prohibition of the selling of
drinks to the blacks of the Transvaal was under discus-
sion, said:

"There is no (Joubt that the new administration hata v
before it a severe struggle with one of the most powerful,
as it is one of the most degraded, agencies FOB MAKIN"G-
money by the CORRUPTION of one's fellow-creatures."

1 Philip Snowden says: \
"The whole weight of the influence of the alcoholic

interests is on the side of reaction. It is organized into a
political might with the representatives in parliament."

Gordon, commentingv says: -t
"In W United States one must be BEETLE-

BLIND not to see the same thing is true.
v

"In the cities the1 drink interests constitute the breaths of life to Tam-
many Hall and similar anti-social organizations."

If Englishmen and Americans so speak of the traffic in beer and liquor—
And Georgia has forbidden the sale—
Should our mayor and council license it?

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

INEWSPAPERif
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Reversals OPEN
GOLFPLA Y Semi-Finals IN SOUTHERN

GOLF PLA Y
COP BOTH

FROM GULLS

Whitneyv. Bush, Ad air v. Dexter
Pairings in Semi-Finals Friday;

Adair-Heard Match Sensational
By Die-It Jrmlnon.

Atlanta. New Orleans and Dallas are
the three cities remaining In the south-
ern golf championship, at the cqnclus-t
ion of Thursday's play, when two^
rounds of match p'lay in each of the
four flights were concluded.

Atlanta is represented only by Perry
Adalr, its youthful prodigy, whose
work during the past year has been
the sensation of the south. He Thurs-
day eliminated C. B. Mott; a local en-
trant, and Bryan Heard, of Houston,
Texas. ' '

C. L. Oexter. Jr.. the elongated, lor.;?
driving pheiiom from I>allas, Texas,
who tied With Champion Whitney for
the low qualifying score, disposed of> a
Montgomery and ji New Orleans entry
in Thursday's play.

New Orleans is well represented, in
Champion Nelson Whitney and Reuben

1 Bush, the former being champion on
lour occasions and runner-up on two
others, while Bush has been runner-up
on two occasions. V ,

Adnir-lleard Mutch.
Galleries Thursday were well repaiii

lor their trips arouVid the course-in,the
felazing hot sun, especially i» the aft-
ernoon, when a crowd of nearly fo,ur
hulndred yoH'injr bugs watched tha
match between Bryuu Heard, of Houa-
ton.v Texas, ^nd Ferry Adair, of At-
lanta.

The youthful groinng' prodigy and his
fatherly opponent staged one o£ the
most hectic 'battles ever seen on a
local course, there being little differ-
ence at any time during the entire
round.

At the turn, the Commodcre h(iul
J*©rry one .down, but Perry squared the
mutch when ho . won the^ "tenth. The
eleventh was squared. On twelve, tt
seemed certain *that the Commodore
was "destined to be one down for the
first time in the match, but he pulled
a sensational shot that astonished the
large gallery. •• V

His drive and second were poor,
while Perry was on i^ two. laying his
third to within ttwo Jeet of the pin.
The Commodore i>itch*d his' third on,
bu-t It trickled over Che edge -of the
#reen. en to the side of a bunker bor-
dtrrini? same. i

With this Condition Taring him. ,the
Commodore took his mashie and holed
out a distance of about thirty feet.- As
one of the .sallery remarked immediate-
ly afterwards. "I'll believe1 anything-
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no-*-." That's just the kind of a shot
it, was,

This seemed to unnerve Perry \ tem-
porarily, for he lost the thirteenth! But
he pulled himself together and halved
the fourteenth. On the fifteenth, he
made a 'beautiful recovery out of the
woods Trith hia deck on his second
shot, and reached the grjeen in three
with the Commodore, bujt he blew anv

easy putt' for a win, s
Sixteen was also halved, bvit on

seventeen some splendid and poor play-
ing marked the work of -both players
Urokn the tee to the pin. Both wero
away and straight on their drives.
Perry shot his second on the green, but
short. The Commodore shot hia on,
but it trickled over the \surrounding
mound. From this position he ran it
to within a fevk feet of the hole. Adair
was also short on\ hia putt.'

Perry" then missed his putt, and It
•looked like the match for the Commo-
dore, but he also missed and . they
started to the eighteenth, tee, Adniir
one down.

-The Commodore was short on hi*
drive, while 'Perry carried 'the green,
hole high, ttut a little to the right.
The Commodore pitched over into a
trip and then pitched back and- also
over the pin. Pfcrry rolled his putt up.
and when the Commodore missed his
putt,^, he had two for a win, which
squared the match. - .

Both trot off well on the -drives on
the nineteenth, but the Commodore
flubbed hia brassie into the side of
a creek and pitche.d out in the bunker
on the edge of the green, while Perry
shot a brassie, his second, just a'bove
the g*reen. -The Commodore'' was short
on both his fourth and fifth, and when
Perry laid his third within a few feet
oj the cup. he won the match-.

It is a coincidence' that this, the sec-
ond tournament match round tha.t these
two golfers whose ages vary bv about
forty-five years, should stage identi-
cally this same kind of a. match.

Inl< the invitation - tournament • at
Montgomery held just a week previ-
ous to the present tournament, they
engaged in just the same kind of a
match, with the 'result exactly the
same, l up and 19 holes in Adair'e
favor.

Selected Score* '
As a matter of curiosity and 'because

several of the players have asked that
it, be shown, the selected score during
the sualifyiaK round shows the splen-
did score for the 18 holes of 57. This
score is compiled from the beat ball
on each of the 18 holes, and' reads as
follows: ,
Out . . . . . . .423 442 424 — 29
In ....... 224 334 433— 2S— 67

The two on No. 10 in ' the most re-
markable thing in the card, and wa»
made by J. E. England. Jr.. of I>ittle
Kock, who holed out a brassie 200
yarda from the pin.

The two on No. 8 was registered 'by
Champion Whitney, xvho 'holed a mid-
iron shot for this one.

"We always knew that ball players,
prizefighters and others were supersti-
tious, but we never knew before that
golfers were or believed in Jinxes, bui
evidently Champion kelson "Whitney
does, and in uncovering this fact, we
believe we have solved the real reason
for his wonderful successes.

\The Constitution's staff photogra-
pher secured a photo of Mr. Whitney
Thursday morning, and in endeavoring
to do so. he asked Mr. Whitney to set
his hat back on hia head »o it would
show his face a little m\ore clearly.

"I've got my hat fixed for the tour-
nament, and I am not going/ to move
ft an inch," was Mr. "Wliltriey's, remark,
showing that he evidently believes in
jinxes, but then it is probably just an-
other one of Mr. Whitney's' methodical
habits, and further accentuates the*
belief that, insofar as the champion
Is concerned, ''there1 ain't no such thing
as nerves."

MORXING
The result of the play in the morn-,

ing round in each of the four flights.
is as follows:

First TUcht.
Nelson Whitney (New Orleans), defeated,

G. N. Aldredga (Dallas), 4 up and > to
play. • • i

Jack Howard (Montgomery), defeated "W.
Gun» <M«con), T up and * to play.

A. C. Ulmer (Jacksonville), defeated D.
E. Root (AUantu), 1 up.

R. O. Buah (New Orleans). 4«fedt»d D.
B. Henderson (Cbattanoora), • 7 up and 6
to play.

Bryan Heard (Houston), defeated Garner
"Watkina (Chattanooga), 1 up,

Perrac Adalr (Atlanta), defeated C. B.
Mott (Atlanta), 4 up and 3 to play..

C. B. Brain* (Montgomery), defeated B.
C. Perkins (New Orleanx), 3 up and 2 to
play.

C. L. Dexter. Jr. (Dalian), defeated Whit-
ney Bouden (New Orlean»), I up and 2
to play.

Second Flight.
F. T. Clark (Nashville), defeated ,H. Tut-

wller (Birmingham), & up and 4 to. play. '
C. W. Jones ( Macon ) , defeated W. R.

Tl'chenor (Atlanta), 1 up 19 holes.
G, W. Foouhe (Memphis), defeated F. M.

Lax ton (Charlotte), 4 . up and 3 to play.
W. R. Richardson {Memphis) defeated Mil-

ton ' Darecin, Jr. (Atlanta), 1 up.
R. T. Jonea, Jr. (Atlanta), defeated C.

Knowles (Atlanta), 1 up 1» holes.
C. \ P. KlhK (Atlanta). defeated W.

Collier. (Birmingham). 0 up and 4 to play.
R. P. Jones (Atlanta) defeated C. H.

Cox (Atlanta). 5 up and 3 to play. •
^V.. M. Paul (Charlotte) defeated G. W.

.
C. H. Muncer (Dallaa) tIeOat»d Scott

Probaaeo (Chattanooga), 6 up and 4 to

T.''. R. Brem (Charlotte) defeated J. D.
Karnett (JackMonvltle), 2 up and 1 to play.

C. B. Whttworth (Nashvilte) defeated A.
M. Post (New Orleans), 1 up 19 holes.

Clark Donaldson (Atlanta) defeated J. "W.
Spratt (Jacksonville), 6 up 4, to pluy.

A. M. Thockmorton (Blrmlnsham) de-
feated W. F. Anderson (Jacksonville). 1 up

A. A. Davidson <Atlanta) defeated Julian
Hart ridge (^uuksonvllle), 2 up and 1 to.
P 0?" W. Palmer (Atlanta) defeated W. H.
Rowan (Atlanta), 4 up and 3 to play. .

Ewine Watklns (Chattaiiooea). defeated
McGee Tyson' (Knoxville). 1 up.

Foartti FllKht.
C. V. Rainwater (Atlanta) defeated A.

T. Slmrnons (Atlanta). 2 up- and 1 to play.
J. C. McAfeo (Macon) defeated J. A.

Ellen (Atlanta), 1 up 19 holes.
W. N. Reid (Montgomery) defeated J. B.

England, Jr. <L"ittle Rock), by default.
C. M. Sclple (Atlanta) defeated J. H.

Tucker. Jr. (Jacksonville), 3 up and 2 to
Play.

Vf. D. McNeil (Macon) defeated E. V. Pat-
t«r**on (Charlotte) by default.

C. F. Hlckmun (Columbus) defeated J.
S. Raine (Atlanta), by default.

C. T. Dunham (Atlanta) defeated L*. M.
Watts (Helena), by default.

H. HalMitl (Dallaa) defeated J. S. Sel-
den {Macon). 5 up and 4 to play.

AFTERNOON HOUND.
The results of the matuhfes in the after-

noort . round, which included the second
round of match play In the defeated elthta
in each flight. Is a« follows:

_ Whitney (Xew Orleans) defeated
Jack Howard (Montgomery), 6 up and & to
pUy.

L. G. Biifh (New Orleans) defeated A.
C. Ulnier (Jacksonville, 3 up and 2 to play.

Perry' Adalr £ Atlanta) defeated' Bryan
Heard (Houston), 1 up,' lit hol^n.

C. L. Dexter, Jr.. (Dallas) -defeated C.
B. Brame (Montgomery), 6 up and 3 to
play.

Socond Flight.
F. T. Clark (Nashville) defeated C. W.

Jones (Macon), 5 up and 4 to 'play.-
- G.i W. Fooahe *<Memphis) defeated Vf. R.
Richardson (Memphis)': 2 up and 1- to play.

. R. T. Jones, Jr., (Atlanta) defeated C.
P. King i Atlanta). 3 up and 2 to play.

TV. M. Paul (Charleaton) defeated R. P.
Jonea (Atlanta), 3 up and 2 to play.

Third Flight.
C. H. Munger (Dallas) defeated T. R.

Brem (Charlotte), 1 up.
' Clark Donaldson (Atlanta) defeated C.

B. Wh'Uwortb (Nashville), 3 up and 1 to
play.

A. M. Tnrockmorton (Birmingham) de-
feated A. A. Dax-lclaon (Atlanta).. 2 up.

T. W. Palmer (Atlanta) defeated Ewlnj
"Watklns (Chattanooga). 3 up and 2 to play.

1 - 'Fourth Flight.
J. C. McAfe'e (Macon) defeated C. V.

Rainwater (Atlanta). 4'up and 2 to play.
C. M. Sclpl^ (Atlanta) defeated "Vy. N.

Reid (Montgomery)- by default.
C. F. Hickmkn (Columbus) defeated W.

D. McNeil (Macon) by default.
v C. T. Dunham (Atlanta) defeated H. Hal-

(Macoh) by defi

D. B. Root (Atlanta) defeated D. B. H«n-
dereon (Chattanooga). T up and 6 to play,

a.' Watklnt* (Chattanooga) defeated C
B. Mott (Atlanta), 4 up and l to play.

Whitney Bouclelt (New Orleans) d«f«i
B. C. Perklna (New OrtaanB), 1 up.

l>«fr«ted Right—Second Flight.
H. Tutwll«r (Birmingham) d«teatad W.,R

TJchenor (Atlanta), S up and 2 to play.
M. Dargan, Jr., (Atlanta) defeated F. M

Laxton (Charlotte), 4 up and 2 to play.
C. Knowlea (Atlanta) d»f»*t«d W. Collier

(Birmingham), 6 up and 6 to play.
O. W, Adalr (Atlanta) defeated C. H

Cox (Atlanta), 5 up and 4 to play.
Itofeated Hlght—Thlrd fright.

Scott Probasco , (Chattanooga) def«»t*<
J. r>. Harnett (JackaonvlUc), 4 up and 3 to

A." M. Post (New Orleans) defeated J. "W
Spratt (Jacksonville), 4 jip and S to ptay.

W. F. Andernon (Jacksonville) defeated J
Hartrldge (Jacksonville) by default.

W. H. Rowan (Atlanta) defeated M«G«*
Tyaon (Knoxvllle). 4 up and 3 to play.

Defeated Klght—Fourth Flight.
" J. A- Kllen (Atlanta) defeated A. T. Sim-
mons (Atlanta), 8 up and « to P'ax-

J. H. Tucker, Jr. (Jackaonvlll*) defeated
J E. KngllBh, Jr. (Uttle Rock) by default

J. S. Ralne (Atlanta) defeated E. V
Patterson (Charlotte) by default.

J. A. Sclden (Macon) defeated • I* M
Watts (Helena) by default.

TODAY'S PAIRINGS.
The pairlnsa In the fo_ur flights ana in

the four, defeated eights for today a play
which 1st thtrty-Hix hole* in each n^atch
and which starts In the morning at »
o'clock, .ore as follows: wClwraplonHhlp night.

Nelsnn Whitney («BW Orleans) v., R. O
Bush (New Orleans). - _•

Perry Adalr (Atlanta) v. C. X* Dexter
Jr. (Dallas),

. Second Flight. _.
F. T. Clark (Birriitngham) V. O. W

Fooflhe (MemphU). i '
R. T. Jonert. Jr. (Atlanta) T. W. M

Paul (Charlotte).
Third Flight.

C, K. Munger (Dalla.s) v. Clark Donald-
son (Atlanta).

A. M. Thcpckmorton (Birmingham) v
T. W. Palmar (Atlanta).

i Vonrttt Flight.
LT. C. McAfee (Macon) v. C. M. Sclple

(Atlanta):
C. F. Hlckman (Columbus) v. C. T. Dun-

ham (Atlanta).
Itefrtttod Klffht—Flrvt Flight. .

G. N. Aldredge (Duttttt*) v. D. E. Root
(Atlanta).

G. Watklnn . (Chattanooga) v. Whitney
Bouden (New Orleans).

, Defeated Kight—Second Flight.
H. Tutwller (Birmingham) v. M. Dargan,

Jr. (Atlanta).
C. Knowlcs (Atlanta) v. G. W^. Adalr

(Atlanta).
Urfmted Bight—Third Flight.

Scott Prol>a«co (Chattanooga) v. A. M,
Powt (New Orleans).

W. F.. Anderson (Jacksonvlllo) v. W. H.
Rowan (Atlanta).

Drf**ted £lirlit—Fourth Flight.
J. H. Ellen (Atlanta) v. J. H. Tt. .

Jr. (Jack
J. S. Rat

(Macon).

icker,

(Atlanta) , v. J. A. Belden

SEMI-FINALS REACHED
AT DRUID HILLS

"Dhfi 0emi-flnalB have (been reached In
the eig-ht fllgrhts In the invitation tour-
nament of the Druid -Hills Golf club,
that Is Ix-ing- playecl in conjunction with
the southern igolf tournament.

The aomi-finala will 'be played this
morning' In --all eljrht flights and the
finals in the afternoon. The pairings
for play In the morning round are aa
follows: . ^

Flmt Flight.
R. H, Baugh (BlrmlnBham) v. TV". P.

Stewart (New Orleans).
H. G, SeJbles (Birmingham) T. Dick

Gray (Atlanta).
Second Flight.

"W". H. Glenn (Atlanta) v. E. F. May-
berry (Charleston).

H. G. Wellborn (Atlanta) v. S. Hlckey
(Atlanta).

Third Flight.
A. Stewart (New Orleans) y. L.. D. Scott

(Atlanta).
Robin Adalr (Atlanta) v. C_ A. Petry

(New Orleans).
Fourth Flight.

R, O. Hunter (Knoxvllle) v. R. M. ;Hull
(Savannah). l

F. Adalr, Jr. (Atlanta) v. H- J. Hopkins
(Atlanta).

Fifth Flight.
G. A. Howell (Atlanta) v. F. B. Ueador

(Atlanta).
R. B. McMlchael (Atlanta) v. D. Brown

(Atlanta).
Sixth Flight.

W. K. Bunkley (Athens) v. K. Bradahaw
(Atlanta). .

T. B. Fay (Atlanta) v. M. C. Jones (Ma-
con).

Seventh FUght.
H. C. Moore (Atlanta) v. E. H. Barnett

(Atlanta). v

C. E. Battle (Atlanta) v. J. M. Harvey
(Atlanta).

. KI Hlith Flight.
C. R. WIlcox (Montgomery) v. ~W.

Barnwell (Atlanta).
F. E. Mackle (Atlanta) v. Jease Draper

(Atlanta).
Thursday's Rewulta.

Th« results of the matches played Thurs-
day in the morning and afternoon rounds
are as follows:
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MOBNINO BOUND.
Elnt night.

R. H. Bauih def**ud Milton Dai-can, by
default.

L. n. Bunnlcult-deteatad H. c. Jottnnn.

. TK P-i StmaM defeated lowry Arnold.
5 us. S\ to play*.
..?• J11*"5 4ef«a'ed A. J. Crompton. 123d hole.

W. B. Stratford defeated ». Adalr; > up
« to S'a.^"1"'" dgl<""*4 u Carroll, c up.
^J^ B. Gray, Jr.. defeated W. C. Holley-

w'. H.u£,ifflth defeated T. H. Hyatt, 'jr.,
2 up. 1 to play. .

Second Flight.
W. H. Glenn defeated C. J. Holdltch. 1

up. 1 ,to play.
J. J. Jonee defeated 1. Z.. Qravea. 4 up,

«• .'• Mayberry defeated Taylor Foetel. <
up. 4 to play. \ l
upf°6r'to8ll?ath '•*•**•* M°r«>" Hod»aon. 8

H- of-w^born defeated J. B. Martin, a
up. 2 to play..

Joe Orumbet defeated R. o. Blanton. a
•up. 1 -to play.

V. W. stone defeated W. D. Fuller, 3 up,2 o i
S. Hlckey defeated O. B. Howard. 4 n

3 to play. • >

A°Stew"'
J- O. Smith,' 4 up. 1

fault E' Corwln *•'••'«* V. Gelpl.- by de-
^ L. D. Scott defeated Victor H. Smith. 1

C. Ridley defeated F. B. Blrcbett. 1 up.
up 2 to ?,? i a"*Mt"<1 Jerome Moore, 4
1 up P' *"™"r a»'eated W. F. Spauldlng-.
* ?• •*•. Petrle defeated R. N. Rogera, 6 up
* to play,.

fourth Mliht.
defkult' H°nt" "•'«»«edv W. A. Dewee.. by

defauU^' Bachm1"1 defeated Gu» Lyone, by

1 up0' ^cMlcna" defeatedV. M. Tlmmoni.

toR'lM' Hu" def<"lt'"1 c- T- FaWbalr, 8 up 4
Lloyd Parks defeated <J. TV. Avent. 4

up 3 to play.
Forreet A[lalr. Jr.. defeated D.- W. Rose

Jr.. 3 up 2 to play.
S' ?">)"«• defeated B. Christ. I up.
ir. J. Hopklna defeated Oliver Klrkland

3 up 2 to play.
V Fifth FlUht.

fa** )(J*- Hill defeated n. B. JoneK t up I
°GP **'

1 to
F. B. Meador defeated J. i

7 up [j to play. '
fault Grov<>" defeated E. M. Kilby. bj> da-

rt. B. McMlchael defeated H/ K. Doufflaa,

J. NV tifmnions defeated r». Roger.*, 1 ui>
Dowdetl Brown defeated K. R. Cobb. 7 UD

5 to play. •.
siiui m«ht. *

t6I» jH. Beck defeated J. M. Scott. 2 up 1

_ TV. H. Bunkley defeated J. M. Beanley
7 up B to play.

T. N. Brudnhaw defeated H. 8. Abbott.
7 up ,6 to ptay. , ' •

M. Morton defeated T. G. Paine, by de-

C. n. Atchlaon defeated F. Britt. by de-

T B. Fay defeated J. W Adame. T up
5 .to play. , , p

M. C^ Jones defeated R. C. Malta, I up

(',. n Allen defeated C.' B. Bryant, 7 up

Seventh. Flight.
J. A.' Methvln defeated S. O. Brent. 3 up.
H. O. Moore ' defeated H. Ruth. 3 up 2

to play. ' "
E: H. Barnett defeated W. A. Cafulher.

3 up 2 to play.
^ Anifler defeated J. B. Raneonl. 2 up 1

deSu.!- BaU'a defeated c- <*«»!»». by
^ ^"V Hammond defeated. S.'C. Williams.
by default. \

J. M. Harvey defeated T. J. Lynch. 2 up
F. BentJcy defeated W. B. Washburn, 7

ip 6 to play.
.

C. R. TVilcox defeated! J. Cohen. 8 up •>
to play.

Ij. D. T. Qulmby defeated il. C. Taylor
3 up 2. to pl.iy.

C. G. Adi-it defeated C. T. Nunnally, "S
up 1 to play.

W. C. Barnwell defeated E. F. Johnson, by
default. *

t". B. Markle defeated R. G. Lombard z
up 2 to play. ,

Henry \V. Grady. Jr.. «efea{ed Russell
rideeJ-. 3 up 1 to play.
C. T. Hopkins, Jr. defeated C. Murphy,

1 up.

AFTERNOON ROOD.
First Flicht.

R. H. BauRli defeated £*. R. Hunnlcutt,
8 up 7 to play.

W., P. Stewart defeated 8. HardP 3 up 2
to play.

II. G. 3crlbl«s defeated W. B. Stratford, IB
up 7 'to piny..

J. R. Gray,^ Jr.. defeated "W. H. Griffith,
3 up 2 to play.

Second Flight.
W. H. Glen A defeated J. J. Jones, 4 up

2 to play.
E. F. Mai-berry defeated Rarer Smith, 4

up 2 to play.
H. O. Wellborn defeated Jo* Gntmbcll.

1 up SOth hole. i
,S. HIcfccy defeated F. "W. Stone. X up l

to play.
Third Flight.

A. Stewart defeated S. Y. Tapper, Jr..ii4
up 2 to pluy. \

L. D. Scott defeated Victor R. Smith, * up
5 to play. ' v

Robin Adalr defeated C. Ridley, 2 up.
C. A. Petrl* defeated W. P. Maury, 6 up

5 to play.
Fourth FUffht.

R. G. Hunter defeated J. TV. Bachm*.n,
3 up I. to piny.

R. M. Mull defeated J. C. McMlchael, 1 up.
Forrest Adnlr defeated Lfoyii Parks. 8 up

7 to play.
N. BroylfH defeated H. X Hopkins, 2 up 1

to play.
Fifth Fliffht.

G. A. Howell defeated L. E>. HUT. 4 up 2
to play. ,

F. B. Meador defeated C. Groves. 4 up
2 to play.

R. S. McMicha*! defeated J. II. Etnbtry,
8 up 4 to ptay.

Dowdell Brown defeated J. N. Slmmona.
i up 2 to play.

Sixth Fllirht.
T\". H. Bunkley defeated I* H. Hook, 1

up.
T. N. Bradshaw defeated M- Morten, 2 up

1 to pl*iy.
T. B, F:\T- defeated C. R. Atchlaon, 5 up

4- to ,play.
M. C. Jonea defeated G. 'B. Allen. 6 up 4

> play.
Sfrrrath night.

H. C. Moore defeated J. O. Methvln. 7 up
5 to play.

E. K. Barnett defeated C. Angler. 6 np
» to plaj-;

"!. E. Battle defeated T. A. Hammond, 1
up 19tU hole. \

J. M. Harvoy defeated F. Bentley, 4 up
3 to play.

Xlfhth Flljcht.
C. R. Wllcox defeated I*. D. T. Qulmby,

TlF. C. Barnwell defeated C. G. Aclslt. 1 up.
F. K. Mackle defeated Henry W. Gratly.

Jr.. 2 up 3 to^ play.
Jesse Draper defeated C. T. Hopkins, Jr.,

3 up 2 to play.

Barnes and Tellier Lead
Field in Open Golf Title;
Travers Tops the Amateurs

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Under thl* head the Bportln* editor will
endeavor lo aiwwcr any questions pert»ln-
*-ig; to all brftnchQB of BparU.)

MT. Dick Jemiison. Sporting Editor: In
The Constitution at the Ifith. under th*
head of "Queries Answered," you state
that a runner can b* tagged- out on a foul
tip (toffajiy caiicht by the oatch«r> whether
it makes the third »trike or not. If you
will refer to the rule* you will see that
they atatt) specifically "Other than a foul
Up." Whare do you *et that Bluff that a
runner can b* ta«*4 eat on a foul tip? If
a runner In ataalfnv thV ball 1* foul tipped
on the first or second strike, does the
runner complete his »teal if he can. or KO
back? 'I will thank you to answer thU*.

ivlnr the ruling . under the head of
"Queries Answered." \ S. 9. 8.

When a runner !• on first and attempts
to ateal and the batter foul tip* thd ball
and the catcher catches It the runner may
be thrown out or complete hi* steal unless
the catcher drops, the ball,, then the' run-
ner Is forced to takoHhe base from where
he started to steal. However, If the .um-
pire rule* that the catcher purpoaely drop-
ped the ball the runner Is allowed to take
the next base that he would have stolen.
Th* foul ttp that you refer to I* applicable
only to the batsman.

Dick Jemlaon; Sportinr Editor: If a bat-'
ter come* to bat and on the second strike
he hits the ball and the bat! hits plate.

K. A. B.
Thin remain* entirely to th* umpire. If

he call* the ball fair the lmtt»r .• out for
being- hit by a batted ball,, or If h« oalla
It a foul. It dimply atandji mm a fout, and
l» OB tht *»«ond •trtlMk «nut* M i»*

Short Hills. N. J.. \Jun« 17.—This Uaa
a day of surprise a .In the competition
for the national open BOlf champion-
ship. The uncertainty of the gamt
was never more clearly demonstrated
than durln« the first half of the 72-
hole m^dal play competition on the
link* of the Baltusrol Golf club. Some
of the pronounced favorites were vir-
tually eliminated, -while other players
whose chances to win some of the
prizes. If not th« championship;! were
considered to be remote, .finished well
up in the leading: division.

At the conclusion of today's play
James M. Barnes, weatern open cham-
pion, and another professional, Louis
Tellier, -formerly champion ot France,
led the field with scores of 14« strokes
each. Both equalled. th« (professional
record of the course, 71 for 18 holes,
a feat duplicated toy three others, one
of whom was "Chick" Evans; western
amateur -champion, and the others. M.
J. Brady, Wollaston, iMass., and Tom
McNamara, Boston, professionals.

Brady finished* only one stroke be-
hind the leaders and Jeroane D- Tra-v-
ers, winner"- of many amateur tiUee.
wan fourth with a score of 148. The
tatter did his best work durincr the
afternoon^ round when he came with-
in a single stroke of the professional
record. . Should he maintain this form
tomorrow Travers will stand an ex-
cellent chance to win the "open," the
only Important' championship in. thin
country, to which he hao yet to take
title.

Kvnnm T1*K Record.
Rvana impressed the thronR of spec-

tators when 'he. made his 71 in the
morning-. In fact, were It not for"aky-
Inj? during: his iron tee ah&t from the
seventeenth into the 1>rook and, los-
ing1 a stroke, he "would have broken
the record. As It -was he had to yet
a four oi> the home hole for 70, but he
missed an 18-foot down hill putt by
a Tow inches and the extra, putt al-\
lowed him' only to equal the profes-
sional record of 71 for the links.

ilax R. tMarston, of the home club.

\
and state champion of New Jersey,
made two rounda**of 77 each and he
may finish well to the fore tomorrow •
an he Is a resourceful player.

Followers of PranclH Ouimet, the na-
tional amateur champion, were great-
ly disappointed with his work 4n both
rounds. With a tota.1 of 156 he will
have to eccompllflJh something phe-
nomenal tomorrow to get among the
prize winners. '

The worst ' -reversal of form during
the day was shown by Gilbert Nicholl*.
the professional, who set a dizzy pace '
yesterday. His total today was In9.

There were 65 • tartars, all but three
of whom turned in cards ,for 36 holeb.
The committee probably will eliminate
all those who- 4iad scores worse than
165 and if this JB done the field tomor-
row will be reduced to nabout f i f t y
players. ' i ' '

The names and scores of'the twenty-
two player* who have" scores of 155
and under:
Jamen M. Barnr.% Whit* "Marsh

Valley, Fa, ......... .......... 7I -7K— 14*
LoulH Ti-Illfr, Catme Brook, N. J.7fi-7"l — 148
M. J. Brady. WoolaHton, Ma*n. . .75-71— 147
•J. D. Travers, Upper Montclalr,

N. j. . ......................... i%-~'> — us
Torn McXa'mare, BoFtf>n, Mans. . .7S-71 — 149
R. J. M. -Donald. Ttuffalu. N. Y. .. 72-77 — U3
Fred Xcieod. WawhinifCon. V. C. . . 7-1-76 — 350
Walter C.' Hagen, Rochester, S. Y. 78-73 — lf.1
A. Campbell, Balthnorfl, Md ..... 76-75 — 151
•Charles Evans. Jr., E dice water,

llllmols ................ I. ....... 71-B1— 152
Geor«e Low, Baltu»rol,, N.' J ..... 7S-T4 — 152
Georte' Surge lit, Chevy Chase,

D C ' . . .......... 75-77 — 1S2
Tom Kerrigan. Dedham, Maw ---- 7S-7S— 1S3
A. G. Sanderson, Boulogne, France.77-71) — 153
David Ceil vie. AlorrlH county,

X. J .......................... 75-78-*-! S3
jiW:k Ilutc-hlnnpn, Plttsburg. Pa. .74-73— 153
AU-c SrrUih. Wyacyi, N. Y ....... 78-7f — 154
"Max K Marston, Baltusrol. ,N. J. 77-77 — 1S4
'Jack Dowllnp. S'-aradale, N". Y. .7S-vT9 — 154
Jack Park. East Hamplnn, N. V — 77-T7 — 154
qtto Hax;ki>arth. Hmndale. Ill ---- PO-73— 155
Wil f r id Reid, tieavlew, N. J ...... 77-78 — 155

"Amaters.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Red Sox 11, Brown* 10.
BOB ton, June 17-—The Ked Sox

moved into a tie for eecond\ palace In
the American league r&ce by winning
from St. Louis today, 31 to 10. Two
game's ware scheduled, but the morn-
tnK contest wa-3 postponed- because of
rain. St. 'Louis, solving the delivery
of Ruth, which had perplexed them to
the extent of eleven strikeouts in seven
innings, drove «lm from tWe box in
the •Ighth when they scored seven
run*. They pressed the locals closely
by hitting Mays, but Boston was able
'o add to Ita total off lioch. who had
luccecded Ferryman.

Scorti by innings: R. II. K.
St. Louis 000 001 072—10 33 4
Boston . . . . . . . . '.21^ Oi:0 L'lix—11 12 ' 1

Batteries: Perryma,n, Hoch and Sev-
reid; Ruth, Mays and Thomas.

Van UN 7, Indiana 3. .
New York. June 17.—The Xew York1

Americans made It six atraiKhrt by
easily taking the first same of their
Cleveland series, 7 to 3. Oaldwell held
Cleveland to two hits un t i l the ninth,
when a misjudged , fly by Hl*ch payed
the Wav for the three Cleveland' -run«J.
Caldweli; however, scored as many
runs himself. , \

Score' by Innings: R. H. E.
Cleveland 000 000 003—3 6 1
New York 001 030 30x—7 » 0

Batteries: Jonea, Haratad and
O'Neill; Caldweli and Sivueney.

\VM.e Sox S, Athletic* O.
Philadelphia. June 17.—Kddie CoUina*
.lling, fielding and baee running: fea-

,.v.red the i^ame today, in wh^ch Chi-
cago defeated Philadelphia, 3 to 0. He
made two doubles and a single , and
drew a pass In four trips to the plate,
stole two bases and, drove in one run
and scored another agrainst his former
tcammatea. In addition he accepted
ten chances. §cotl pitched such eplen-
dld ball that the home team could not
get a runner past first base. Walsh
made a season's record here for an out-
fielder with eight 'p'utouts and one as-
sist.

Score by Innings: ^R- .H- E.
Chicago .010 001 100—3 8 0
Philadelphia 000 000 000-^0 4 0

Batteries. Scott and Schallt; Brcssler,
Sharkey and Lapp. McAvoy.

Tiffrn 4,, S?a«torw S.
A'aahinRton, June 17.—Detroit. Al-

tered its line-up today to obtain- (bat-
tin« strength, and the chance had the
desired result, the Timers winning the
first game of tlio soripfl.wltli Washing-
ton, 4 to 2. After holding the locals
to two hits in eight innings. Dublin
weakened in the ninth and the. locals
jtcored two runs. Pteen retired, the side.

Score by innings: R. H. i£.
Detroit : 300 A01 000—4 7 3
Washington- . A . . 000 000 001'—2 5 2
\Batte.rles: Dubuc, Steon and Ktanage;

Ay res, Hopper, Gall la and William a.

Travelers Get Messenger.
Little Rook, Ark., 'June 17.— Manager

Allen, of the Little Rock Southern as-
sociation cluib, today announced the
purchase of Outfielder Bob Messenger
from the Rochester International
league team. Messenger was with the
Birmingham! club In 1S33 and led, the •
Southern association baso stealers. !

Municipal Ball Park.
Kvansvllle. Ind.. June 37.—Wliat is

said to be the first municipal baseball
plant ever erected for- professional ball
was opened here today. A. tremen-
dous crowd fat in the ?t>0,OOQ^ stadium
and saw «ha Evanwvlll* Central league
team defeat the Erie "team.

Standing of the Clubs \

Memphis
BlrmlnKbam
•Nashville
ChaUan..r,Bii.
ATIiAXTA
Mobile
Lillle Hock

American I.e*grne.
CLUBS. W. L,. P.C.

Detroit. . . . 33 2S !fiQO
Boston 27 IS . C O O
New York. 27 ^S .540
•Wa«hlnir'n. 23 2H .4S7
Clevclnna. . 20 28 .417
Philadcl'a. 20 33 .37T
St. L,oui.". . 19 33 .36;,

Federal Jx-msrue.
CLUBS. \V. J^ r.C.

Kan. City. 34 LI .CIS
St. Loui*.. 2S 21 .571
PHi-sliurs.. 27 23 .540
Brooklyn.: 'IK 25 . f ,2R
Chicago. . . 2y 26 .527
Newark . . . 26 2$ .500
Baltimore, 20 2« .417
Buffalo... . 30 3S .329

CLUBS. W. L. P.C.
Brunsw'k.. 28 17 .622
Dothan..., 26 16.578
•R'aycroas.- £221.51*
Gaineav'o.. IS 25 .43:.'
ThOmat-v'e. 17 24 .416
Valdosta.. 17 25 .406

South Atlantic I>«irae
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.

Columbus. . 4 2 .667
Macon , 4 3 . K 7 1

Albuny 3
C^ifLrlt^ton.. 3
Colum"hia... 2

.
F.C.,
.571
.551
.5^7
. 450
.47-;
.471

National Lrae
CLL'BS. >V. L.

C h i < - a E O . . . 28 21
Philndera. 27 22
St." IjOUlB. ?9 2«
Bontnn . . . . -<l 25
Plttsburg.. 23 25
Brooklyn. . 24 27
New York. 21 '.M . 4 « 7
Cincinnati. 20 26 .4S5

Ga.-AIa. I^RCUP.
CLUBS. W. L. P C.

Rom*? ..... 23 13 .So?
Tolladegi... 2 U 13 . G 2 3
Ncwnan.'. . 2*> H .££*
Griffin ..... 35 2*1 .4-U
Anniston. . 12 L'.' .:i"3
LaGranye. 12 22 .3 "..I

OTHER RESULTS

American Association.
Columb'a 4, Clevel'd 8. No other* scheduled.

International I<e*iruei
Rochester 9. Mont'l i. ProvV 3, Jersoy City 1.
Rlchm'd 5, Newark 3. Toronto 5, Buffalo 4.

1 T«as Lf»coe.
an Anfo S, Dallas 0. Waoo
alves'n 4, Shrev't 1. Ft. Wort
ort Worth 4. Beaumont 3.

North Carolina J,f*fmf.
Greena'o 3, Raleigh ^. Ashev'e 7. Charl'n 0.

Durham S. Winston-Sale m fi.

Old
McBrayer

Whiskey
Bottled in Bond

THE WHISKEY FOR YOUR HOME

Ordtr from R. M. ROSE CO.
: General Distributor*

Cblttnoofft. Ten*. JaekMvvUIfl. Fla.
4 Full Q»irts-$;.00. Eipnu Prepud

A J* the Revenue Officer.

wfai every smoker vrho appreciate*
quality, smoothness and flavor.
They are a blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos—
more deligfatftil to the taste than
either tobacco uadked straight.

Coupon Cuncb with dgardU* y«i think you Ok* bMt. They w£I
•Uad the test aeaimt 4ay bnod la th* world I
Smoke Cunck libcnJIr bccata* they can't bttc or fuiA or km
uy onpUtunt dfarctty aftar^Hte.

R, J, BETNOUft TOBACCO CO, M.C

EWSFAPES NEWSPAPER!
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GEORGIA-ALABAMA

«. T»thl*»«m B.
Griffin. G«-. Jane IT.-^Jrlffln won

h«r fifth straight came by de-
feating TalladeKa In the best 8am«
aeen on the local diamond. Both tearoa

i were bad In ttxe fourth Inning. Th«
batting ttonora went to Qarrett. Camp,
Bowdoln and Howell. Rlckard a-dt a
three-bagger, In the fourth. Slater threw
the game away in the eleventh -when*
he threw wild to Garrett. letting the
winning run in.

Score -by Enninffs: R.H. K.
TalladeKa . . 000 103 000 00—6 1 S
Griffin . . . 000 900 008 01—« 9 3

Batterle«—Sanford and Baker: Ander-
son and Mancheater. Unppire. Wel&h.

Neiraui T. AamUrton 9.
Newnan, Qa., June 17.—Newnan de-

feated Aniiifiton this afternoon by hit-
ting Glajsener bard. Glazetier was also
wild, walking a man, hitting two men
and makm* a balk. Anmston made
their -five runs in the first four in-

i nlngs by hitting Golden hard. Guthrie.
who relieved Golden, hat? the Annistww
batters at his mercy. The feature or

the game was the hitting of Flynn and
BoyJ and the pitching of Quthrie-
Annlston . * . 101 S0» OJO—* > 4
Newnan tOl OH 10z—7 * «.

Batteries—Glaiener and Uura; Gol-
den. Guthrie and Mathews. Umpire.
Sander*. Time. 1:40.

_• 1O* nesae 7.
Rome, Qa,, June 17.—(Special.)'—La-

Grange won the first of the'series from
the local this afternoon in a contest
featured by cofltly errors and heavy
hitting. Bach team used two pitchers.
X<aOrange's hits came in their two big
innings at the same time that the
locals made their errors. Manager La-
Fitte drove in three 'runs with a/two-
'bagger in the seventh.
LaGrange 010 OEO 400—10 9 S
Rome . - > . . .130 010 020— 7 15 4

Batteries—Zellars. King and, Rich-
ards; Head, Weston and LaFitte. Um-
pire. I>avern. Time, 2:20.

Hemingway Ha* Mumps. ^ ,
Birmingham, Ala.. June 17.—The

Baron hoaplta.1 corps was augmented
this afternoon when Edson Hemingway
retired from the «ame HI with a case
of mumps. Hemingway Is the third
Baron to contract the disease In the
Hast three weeks.

ATLANTA TAKES 2
FROMIHE GULLS

Win First, 3-1, and Second,
g\2—The Crackers' Fourth
Straight—Atlanta Played
Great Ball in Both Games.

Palm Beach
Oxfords
For Men

All the New

Spprt Styles
IN IMPERIAL AND WHITE BUCK

Smart, Exclusive Designs
$3, $3.50, $4

For SUMMER
COMFORT,
SERVICE and
ECONOMY.

All sizes and
wi d t h s 1 n
stock.

llluttrmttd Catmlogu* Upon Application

Red Seal Shoe Shop
93 Peachtree Street

Frank Hunt, who w&a recently se-
cured by the Crackers from Mtrcer,
will hurl the fourth contest against
the Gulls this afternoon. Hunt is re-
puted'as being-.one of the best col-
lege pitchers in the south, and if he
can twirl as grootl ball for the Crack-
ers as he did for Mercer, he should
make good «a«ily. Manager Schmidt
wilt in all probability send Holm-
quiest, one of his beat, against the
Crackers. The game will start At
3:45 o'clock:

By Carl Taylor.
Carl Thompson and Herb Kelly were

1 right yesterday and while the local
| batsmen were delivering In the pinch.
these two members of the Cracker burl-

i ing aggregation held Mobile safe, and
i the locals won both enda of a double
bill. The first game was annexed by a
3 to 1 score, while the second proved

\ a walkaway, the final count being *
] to 2.

' The first affair was a pretty battle
between Thompson and Covington, with
our liurler- having a little the best of
the argument. Carl won hla own game.
In the secQnd round, with third and sec-

1 ond populated, he stung the pill to cen-
] ter for one bag, counting both men,
enough runs, as iviras subsequently

1 proved, to win the first. On several
1 occasions. Mobile had chances to score,
, but Thompson invariably tightened and
held them sc6reless with the exception
of the eighth, when they tallied their

I only run of the game. Mobile secured
t seven safe raps off Thompson's victory,
j but with the exception of the eighth.
j not moreV than one came in the same
i inning. Covington's wildness was help-
ful to the Crackers, as both the first
two runs came as a result of bases on

. balls. T

Bisland made a great stop in., the
• fourth inning-, going behind third and
stopping "a hard grounder by Burlce.

. He recovered too late, however, to get
I Blurke at first

Outsi tie of Thompson, who was the
real star, both offensive and defensive.
the hitting of Lee, who got two out of

• four tries, and the fielding of Korfha-
een in every round except the lasjt,
were the features for Atlanta.

How They Scored. (

'Atlanta tallied two in the second
ilKaufman walked and went to second
i on Bialand's sacrifice. Jenkins walked,
and both runners advanced on Korfha-

1 gen's infield out. Thompson then
. rapped a one-timer to center, and both
t runners advanced. In the eighth/ they
scored their other run. Manning beat
out a bunt down third and went to
second on Kaufman's sacrifice and went
to third when Bisland got a life when
Northern dropped his high fly Jenkins
singled tov center and Manning counted.

f The Gulls scored their only run In
1 the eighth. Dobard singled to left,
! went to ^second on Schmidt's sacrifice,
and counted when Miller singled to

I center.
E Second Game Hummer.
I The second game from the spectator's
i viewpoint was a much better affair than
the first. The second garne lasted seven
innings, the two nia.iia.gers agreeing to
play this way. In almost every inning
some feature stunt was pulled. The
game was jam full of action from the

i minute Herb Kelly threw the first bait
unti l the final Gull had been retired in
the seventh

To begin with. Herb Kelly fanned the

flrat men to fac« him. and kept on
through the grama, adding to tnla until
he ha« tanned Biz. He allowed bat
(our hltm. and was cool at all times.
Only in the aecond did h« allow the
Gulls to (core.

The game rocked along fine until fhe
fourth, wtien Mobile counted four, and
It looked aa if they would get away
with the second, as Pitcher Karr was
going good, but In the local's half of
thta round Karr presented the game to
OB by making two errors that were
very helpful to the locals. With \ the
bases full and one down Williams hit
a Blow grounder to him. ' which he
could have got in plenty of time to re-
tire Xorfhagen at the plate and com-
plete a double play by catching Wil-
liams at first, but he fumbled and the
Crackers -won another.

Lee*a Great Cateh.
In the second inning Billy Lee pull-

ed one of the most sensational catches
ever seen'at Poncey. With two down
and Perry on second, Dobard hit a
long drive to left that looked good
for at least a triple, 'but Lee started
backward with the crack of the bat
and, running in this manner, he turn-
ed fust aa tha ball iwas descending
and nabbed it. one of the prettiest
catches ever seen.

KorOiagen Tkere With Stick.
Mr. Larry Korfhagen,, who Is at

present paatimlng for the locals on
third base, .was right there with the
stock in the second Three times this
youngster came to the plate and on
each occasion he got a nit, and they
were regular hits, traveling on a line
over the infield to the outerworks.
His second hit. which came in the
fourth inning, started the scoring for
the locale.

In the fifth ' inning Kelly pulled a
good one. After he bad been at the
plate for some time he finally drew
a base on balls and 'sauntered leisure-
ly down to first. Soon as he was
safely on first he lighted out for sec-
ond with the ball in Cunningham's
hands and by Ta beautiful elide stole
the keystone, a. most daring feat to
pull and\ eet away with, especially by
a catcher.

Karr, "up until the time the locals
made their six runs, pitched fairly
Rood ball and were tt not for the er-
rors he made -would have iir all prob-
ability sot by. i

To attempt to detail the way the
runs were scored would take up too
much space and time. Suffice it to
say that the Crackers won, their
fourth etraight. Here's hoping they
keep it up. '

> Th* Box Score*.
FIRST GAME.

MOBILE— ab. r. h. po. a. c.
Northern, rf. . . . . 3 0 0 1 0 1
Miller, cf. . , .' . . 4 0 1 3 0 0
Flick. 2b . . * - . . . . 4 0 0 4 X 1
Burke, If. . . . , . 4 0 2 2 0 0
Perry, 3 b 4 0 2 4 1 0

| Calhoiin, Ib 4 0 0 6 0 0
! Dtfbard, s s 4 1 1 2 2 0

Schmidt, c. I 0 0 3 3 0
Covington. p s 0 1 0 3 0

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Volt 4, Chick* 2.
Nashville, June 17.—Kissinger won

hie fifth straight game today, enabling
1 Nashville to break even on the aeries
with Memphis. Tha scare was 4 to I.
Kissinger was hit freely, but kept the
hits scattered while Nahsvillo bunched
three hits in the first inning, piling
up a lead of three runs which was
never overcome. Keeley was removed
to make wav for a pinch hitter and
Benfer finished the game. The hit-
tins and base running of Stark fea-
tured.

MEM. ib c.
AlU«un.cf ..t
McD'mou,3b. 5

• • • *
unrtliw.Sb. '"'

Baker .If. ...4
PiulMUMb. .S
Kliiv.rf. . . .3
DLiniond.Sb. .3
]>o(U«.3b. . . .3
HtrMt.c. 3
Klulnnr.t. .3

l i t

s s :
o s a

. „ .4 0 0 11 0
Mitchell,**. ..3 0 1 1' 1

. Keuley.p. . ..l 1 0 9 0
I Aeorar.BL ...0 fl • 0 2

zlUldwln ."'l 0 0 0 0

ToUli ...33 ta 10 24 13 ToUla ..,.17
x Hatted lot Heeler In the itxtb.
* tUU*d for IteiiTw in the ninth. .
*B«ld»in out oo trying to bunt talnl t^rtJce.
Score by innings: R. H, E.

Memphis . . . . 001 001,000—2 10- 1
Nashville . . . 301 000 OOx—4 7 0

Summary—Error, Allison; two-base
hit. Street; three-base lilt*. Allison.
Baker; double plays, Cru there. Mitchell
to Outickol. McDermott to bunckel, Ki«*
singer to Stark, Stark to Peculet; left
on buses, Memphis 6, Naab.vl.le 2; base*
on balls, off Keeley 1, off Renter 1» off
Kis*in*cr 3; utruck oqt, by Keeley 2.
by Kissinger 3; wild pitch, Keeley; hit
by pitcher, Allison; stolon base*. Starx
3, Paulet; sacrifice hits, Bchiei, Stark.
Time, 1.40. passed ball, Schlei; Innine*
pitched. Keel$y 5 with 7 hits_ and 4

enetein.

Pel* e, Baron* /.
Birmingham, Ala., , June 17.—Buck

Weaver was Invincible this afternoon
against Birmingham, and New Orleans

i won the third grame of the aeries by
i a score Of 6 to 1. The hitting of Thom-
5 as and the all-round'' playing of Car-
i roll featured. * i

The Box Scor*.
N. O ab. r. h no a., BIHM. ab r h. DO a,

Honilryn.ef. \4 l> D U • IrxrrQlMb.Sb. 4 It 2 3 5
KnilbMH 5 (I A 1' 1 Ulftin.iM. ..4 0 U » 3
l»> lu , lb . ..* 0 113 1 Sloaii.rf •*,. ,4 0 fl 0 1
Eitin'fiaoii.rf 4 1 1 2 0(Coombs,Ib,lib 3 1 1 9 1
IllMBlilH.c . 3 2 1 5 3fM»see.cf. . .4 0 & 3 0
FvatM.lt . 1 1 2 0 o|H«l«.c . . .3 0 0 t 0
Tlioiniis.,{b . 4 2 3 1 3 Htauing'y.3b. 2 0 0 1 3
Knuupp 2b .4 0 ft 5 5IMcnrlcle.tr . . 4 0 1 0 0
Wwivor.p . 4 0 1 1 0 W»lUcc,c,W). 1 0 0 6.-0

> lB«bortsan.l>. 3 0 0 1 li

Totals . . r

ATLANTA —
Mo ran, cf.

.33 1 7 24 13

ab. r. h po. a. e.

2b.
,

William
I Lee. If. . . .
I Manning, 3b.
j Kaufnian, Tb.
Bisland, ss.
Jenkins, c
Korfhagen. Sfc.
Thompson, p.

A NEW TRAIN

THE ASHEVILLE SPECIAL

Atlanta Asheville
LAND OF THE SKY

Lv. ATLANTA (C.T.) . ^
AT. HENDERSONVILLE.
AT. ABHZVILLE
AT. BBEVABD
AT. LAKE TOXAWAY .

8:40 P.M.
6:25 A. M.
7:40 A.M.
7:36 A. M.
8:36 A.M.

SOLID TBA1N ATLANTA TO ASHEVILLE
THROUGH SLEEPING CARS ATLANTA, ASHEVILLE,

LAKE TOXAWAY. STEEL COACHES.
^ ROUND TRIP FARES NOW IN EFFECT.

City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.

Southern Railway

HOTELS AND RESORTS

CROCKETT ARSENIC LITHIA
SPRINGS AND BATHS

Opena June 1. Elevation 2.150 teet. Cures
nervous proatratloi^. dyapepata. kidney dla-
eaaes. malaria, rheumatic and Aln troubts*
and female Irretrularltiea Clears and b*»u-
Ufie* the complexion "Writs for booklet.

U. C. Thomas. Crockett Springs. Va,

Spend Your Summers at the
Hotel Gordon, Waynttvltlt, N.c.
Very Low Rates Until July ^5th.

28 miles from AahevUle. nearly
1,000 feet higher. Elepant Orcbai-
tra, , Dancing. Fishing. Bathing,
Tennis, etc. Best table in the Moun-
tain a. Write for booklet, ratea aind
particulars.

F. O. DUNHAM. Prop.

ATLANTA CITY SALESMEN
ANNUAL OUTING

Biggest Excursion of Season

Hotel Iroquois
ATLANTIC CITY, K. J.

Bttaatod In the ecntw ot the re-
port of South Carolina av*. and
taacb. Thouaanda h«Y« placed (fa*
•tamp of approval on thla botal br
their continued patronaj*.

Moderate Rates
ThorouffblT modem. ont«ld*

room*, elevator, cpacloiut cun par-
lor* and porcn. Excellent ctdmla*.
refined Bnrroundlna-a.

•Writ* today for ratea and illus-
trated booklet.
SILAS WRIGHT. Mgr.

:TO:

ISLE QF PALMS
(Charleston, S. C.)

JUNE 25th
ROUND TRIP RATE FROM ATLANTA

SIX DAYS=$6°°$600
THOSE DE»IRINQ »10.00 TEN-DAY TICKETS MUST LEAVE ON

THURSDAY, JUNE 24TH.

-VIA-

!\I

GEORGIA RAILROAD
to.Ml«l Trmln* of Pullman Sleeping Can and Flrat-claa* Day CoaohM

Laava Union Depot June 29th. 7:00 p. m.
MAKE YOUR SLEEPING CAR RESERVATION AT ONCE. CITY

TICKET OFFICE, ON THE VIADUCT—PEACHTREE ST.
PHONE MAIN 21*. PHONE MAIN 109.

J. P. BILLUPS, General Paaaenger Agent.

Occupying an entire block ot ocean front
and connected with tbe famous Boardwalk;
In th» popular Cbelaea aectlon; capacity
GOO; unusually larve, cool roozna wttn on-
obstructed view ot ocean from all: every
appointment and comfort; sea. and fresh
water In all bathn; running-water in room*;
4,000 feet of porches surround the hotel;
the new din In if room overlooks lift aea;
finest culalne and white service; orchestra
of nololfits, dancing twice dally, social di-
version, magnificent new palm lounge; $15
slnirla room weekly; booklet mailed; auto
moeUi trains, management by owners. John
C. QoHBler, Manager. .,

AlAM AC HOTEL
, Ocean xFront. fn th* heart of Atlantic City.
f Abaolutely Fireproof. Open always. '.

American and European plant); hot and
I cold sea water bat ha; capacity 400; "L.ata-

keller;" grill; orcheatru; danclnr, caraire.
MACK-LATZ & CO.

0 0
0 0
0

2
2
2

1 1 1
1 0 10

1 1
0 0

1 2
S 1
1 4
0 3

0 0
0 0

0
0

0 0
0
0

Totals 28 9 7 27 10 1
Score by innings: R.

Mobile 000 000 OtO—1
Atlanta . ., . ., . . .020 000 Olx—3

Summary—^Struck out, by Thompson
6. by Covfnffton 6; bases on balls, off
Thompson 1. off Covlnjrton 3, sacrifice
hits, Schmidt, Perry. Kaufman: stolen
bases, Moran. Burke. Time, 1:45. Um-
pires, O'Toole and Pfennin^er,

SECOND GAME.
MOBILE— L ab. r. h. po a. e,

Northern, r f . , . . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Miller, cf . . . . . 2 0 1 3 0 '0
PHck, 2 b 2 1 0 2 3 0
Burke, I f . . ' . . . 2 1 1 1 1 0
Perry, V3b . . . . , 3 0 1 0 1 1
Calhoiin, Ib . . . . 'i 0 1 9 0 1
Dobard. ss . . . 2 0 0 2 • 2 ^
Niederkorn, c . . . 3 0 0 1 0 1
Karr, p 2 0 0 0 2 2
Cunningham, p . . 0 0 0 0 2 0
xHolmqulst . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0

TOtala .. ,33 « 92T15| TlrtsU . .31 1 4 17 19
Scure by inning's: R.

New Orleans1 010 010 004—6
Birmingham 000 000 001—1

Summary—Errors, Coyle, Thomas,
Knaupp 2, McBrlde, two-base hit. Ed-
mondson, three-base hit. Coombs,

! stolen bases, Higgins, Coombs: dou'ble
1 plays, Carroll (unassisted), Illeglns to
Knaupp; sacrifice hits. Hendryx,
Knaupp; bases on balls, off Robertson
3, off Weaver 1; left on bases. New
Orleans 6, Birmingham 6; hit by pitch-
er, by "Weaver (Wallace); struck out,
by Robertson 2, by Weaver 2. Time,
1:50. Umpires, Chestnut! and Bern-
ham.

Travelers Win Two,
LHtle Rock, ~Ark.. June 17—lAttle

Rock hit Newton and Clark and Har-
kins hard tbday and won both games
of a double-header with Chattanooga,
7 to 6. and 7 to 0 Manager McCov-
mick was put out of tbe first game for
objecting" to a decision by the umpire.

The Hox Score.
FIRST GAME.

CHAT, v ab r h po n f 1, R ab r h po a.
J«lii)HUxi,ir 1 1 2 1 0 Jantxen.cf 3 1 0 2 0
t.nJT.rib ...1 1 1 0 1 Ht*rr,,Jb. . 4 0 1 1 1

i KlbtrfeM.Sb 4 0 1 1 2illaJtor.»=, 4 0 2 1 1
I Harrls.lb. 5 1 a 9 1 1 Murraj.lf. 4 1 1 r. 0
' iJalycf 4 n (I 0 UIKhtort/tb ) . . 4 2 3 2 2

MfOrm'Jr rf. 4 1 i 3 O i C utlnKtoii Ib. 2 0 ft T 1
Hiidnall.ri .0 0 0 0 0 Grlb>en»,Tf .3 1 li 2 0
C«>on> HH "i 0 r "S 4,M.Mjr)oruc 4 1 1 5\ 1
Peters c ', l I ri (1 i Past i> 1 1 0 1 0

1 U 0 (1 l .Fit ichorp ..1! 0 1 1 1
Nci .2

Totals . l . .

ATLANTA—
Moran, cf . .
Williams, 2b .
Lee, If . .
Manning, rf .
Jvnufman, 1 b .
Bisland, ss .
Rumlor, c . .
Korfhagen. 3b
Kelly, p . . .

. 2 3 2 4 IS 11 5

a.b. r. h. po
3 2 1 2 0 0

3 2 0
1 . 5 o
3 0 0
7 '0 0
0 2 0
7 0 0
0 2 0
o a i

Totals 31 9 12 21 7 1
x—Batted for Cunningham In seventh.
Score by Innings: R,

Mobile 000 200 0—2
Atlanta . . . J . . . . 000 630 x—9

Summary—Two-base hit, Burke;
three-baae hltSj Lee* Miller; double

Jlays, Pllok to Calhoun, Blsland to Wll-
ams to Kaufman; inning pitched by

Karr, 4 with 9 hits and G runs; atruclc
out, by Kelly 6; bases on balls, off Kelly
5, off Karr 2, off Cunningham 1; sacri-
fice hit. Flick; stolen bases. Perry,
Rumler, Kelly; wild pitch, Cunningham.
Time, 1:82. Umpires, O'Toole and Pfen-
nlnger. ,

RISIBLE RHYMES
A la Walter Mason

^Cunnlnfflum 0 H) 0 0

Tntala . 38 812241.! Total* I 31 T 11 27
~ i lt,in for Newton In Hie ninttl.

Score by innings . R.
Chattanooga . . . . >100 221 000—6
L,ittlo Rock . . . .041 200 OOx—7

Summary—Two-base hits,, Baker, El-
Wf-rt. Gibson, Graff, three-base hits,
Starr. Murray; stolen base, Johnston;
sacrifice hits, GrafC, Covington; sacri-
fice fly. Jantzen. double play, Caveny
to 'Harris, hits apportioned, off Haar-
klns 5 with 4 runs in 1 2-3 innings,
off East 5 hits with 3 runs in 4 In-
nlngra. struck out, by East 1, by
Fincher 3, by Jfewton 4; bases on balls,
off East e, off F1ncher,2, off Harklns
1, off^ Newton 4; wild pitch, Harklns;
hit batsman, by Newton (Grlb>bens).
Time, 2 IB. , Umpires, Kerin and Wil-
liams. _

Tfce Box Seor«.
9ECONIJ GAME

CHAT ab r. h po. a I* R
Jojinaton.lf . 3 9 3 1 0 Jantrtni.cf

_ 0 1 l
i b . 2 0 0 2 4 lUlMir.e*.

. . 3 0 1 7 1 Murray.lf
,. 3 0 0 3 fl Elwcit.31). .
.rf 3 0 1' 0 0 rorlngton.lb,

1 0 fl S 1 (iriblxvw.rr.
3 0 1 1 2 <:n>wn c

's 0 fl I 1
...1 0 0 0 0

2 1 1 4 4
2 o <r 4 a
3 2 2 3 ft
3 1 2 1 a
S 1' ] 6 O

..{ 0 0 1 U

.H 1 2 3 ft
3 0 1 0 3

Think of it Fandom, the.,face of the
man, to fool all his fellows and marry. n-r-i-.H m j
It hacks UB you know.'for H&ck to do J^r£TJ to H
BO. without Winking a wunk to let us I covinirtoi? hit
„»! Irnnnr until K^. k«, .1 Hn«& ivnnA n nil 1 VU V **Hl H*»l I "*•;.now, uni
d«nt H, by Joe. , .
boys, don't let's tarry; he's a thief In
the night thus to marry. However,
he's done gone and done it, and though
we' re sorry he's Ibegun it, and must

Totnla .16 0 6 IB 10 Totals 35 T 10 21 12
x Batted for Harfclna In the seventh
Score by innings: - R.

Chattanooga 000 000 0—0
Uttle Rock 401 101 x—7

Played seven Innfnf fa by agreement.
Summary—lErrora, Harklne 1, paker

1; two-base hit, BKwert; three-base
hits, Murray, Elwert; stolen bases,
Jan t s: en, Starr: double plays, Harklns
to Harrie to Elberfeld, Caveny to El-

Harrip. Baker. Starr and
hits, off Clarke 2 hits with

had done gone and | 2 rune in 1-8'inning off Harkins 8
™8.,-11omnJvi * /? hits 6 runs In 5 2-3 innlnge; struck

out, by Couchman 2. <by Harklns S;
baseB. on balls, off Couchman 1. off
Clarke 2, off Harkins 1; wild pitch,
Harkins; left on bases, Chattanooga 3,
- — — - - - ' ise on errors,

ock i. Tim*,
and Kerin.

may find In nls future a felicitous glow
from a wee jHacklet, Jr., to carry, oh
ho;—a wee Kacklet. Jr., to carry.

A. PHANN.

Hard to Clamp Tight.
(From Memphis Commercial-Appeal.)

The international law lid leaks Just
like the prohtMtlon kind.

Honesty the Best Policy
"We will do your dental work

as cheap as any man who does
good, honest -work. If you are
displeased with work done any-
where, don't be discouraged. See
us at once. > We will make it
satisfactory. We never fail to
satisfy. All work guaranteed ten
years. We uae the latest'pain-
less method in all our work.
None tout men of experience.

NEW YORK DMTflL OFFICES
ZV/2 Peachtree Street, Corner of
Marietta, Over Elkln Drug Store.

]

-WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS*—
WEST VIRGINIA ,

•PKCIAL SUMMER KATKS

Ideally situated among the Mountains of West Virginia—
'Elevation of two thousand feet. Delightful climate.

Hie GREENBRIER The WHITE
OPEN ALL THE YEAR OPEN JULY FIRST

European and American Plan
NEW BATH ESTABLISHMENT—finest In the world—offer* BTery
facility of Europe's famous Spaa for the Our*. Writ* for Literature.
KUKD •TERRY. M.n.«l»r DirMttM WHITE SULPHUH SPHINQS
J. B. 8I,OCtIM. Vuuunr WKST VIRQIWIA

SOUTH ATLANTIC

luellnma & TIserH 4.
'Maoon, Qa., June 17.-—Jilacor w»« out-

Slayed by Savannah here today, losing
to 4. A ninth-inning rally netted two

runs, but fell short for lack of timely
hits. With Causey on second. Booster
fanned three men in a row In the fifth
Inning. Ooooh. featured at bat. hit-
ting a. home run, double and two sin-
gles, out of five times up. He scored
one runner on his home run drive.

Score by Innlnga: ft. H. EX
Sa v.l n nail . . . . 002 001 300—6 10 S
MacWn 000 010 102—4 10 2

BAterles—Causey and Short; EVrster
and feprtnercnan. Time, 1:50. Umpire,
Lauzon. \ ^

Scout* *, Gnntecoekit C.
Jacksonville. Fla.. J-une 17.—Both Co-

lumbia pitchers were hit hard by the
loca} club today and the latter won
an uphill battle by the score of 6 to 6.
Burraelster was wild at the beginning
of the game, tout steadied after the
fourth Inning and pitched glH-edg*
ball for the balance V of the game.

Score by Innings: R~ H. K.
Columbia - - ..300 200 000—5 & 3
Jacksonville . . .001 130 OOx—fl 10 2

Batteries—-Oreen, Spald and Connol-
ly; Burmelsterv and Oueto. Time, l:B3.
Umpire, Ryan.

Foxea 2. Gullfl 1.
Oalurrtbus, Gfl- June 17.—Columbus

won a pretty pitchers' battle between
Filling:**" &rid Heddingr this afternoon
by the score of 2 to 1. Both of the
locals' runs were scored on spectacu-
lar 'base running*by Potts and Hern-
don. Redding was hit for four hits
in the sixth inning. wiilch.-Coat him the
only run -made by the Gulls. Tne hilt'
tttaig of Hernd6n featured, he getting
three of the four hits.

Score by innings: R, H. E.
Charleston . . . .000 001 000—1 7 2
Columbus- 1*00 000 lOx—2 4 3

Batteries—Ft IHn arena and Marshall;
Redding and Krebs. Tlm«, 1:80. Um-
pire, Lewis. •

Tmnrista 5, liable* 2.
Albany. <3a.. June 17.—Aucrusta won

the opening game of the series from
Albany today by th« score of fi to J.
South, an Albany cant-off. was Invin-
cible for the visitors,. and t tbe locals
were unable to do anything with him
in th* pirrches. The hitting of Roth
and McDowell featured. •

Score by innings: R, H. E.
Augusta .". 001 0-10 300—6 11 , 3
Albany ,. .100 000 001—Z- 10 S

Batteries—'South and Eubanks; Alton
and Walls. Time. 1:60. Umpir* Vltter.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
CHICAGO 4, BROOKLYN S|

N1N&TKB1V INNIKG&
Chicago. June 17.—ZsJ>«l, of Chicago,

and Pfeffer, of Broklyn, today fought
a nlneteen-lnnln^ game to a finish,
which was heart -'breaking from the
standpoint of the visiting pitcher, for
the Cubs won 4 to 3, despite bis bril-
liant work. The game s*t\ a season's
record for number of innings. Pfef-
fer worked all ^ through the contest.
ZabeJ succeeded HumpbrJ*» when tbe
latter's hand was split by Wheat's hit
in the first inning, \

Krratio support was given both slab-
men. Every Brooklyn run v was direct-
ly helped in by an error and two of
Chicago's were due to mlsplays. FUber
counting the winning score when Cut-
shaw threw wikl on Williams' hard

British and French Pressure
in Dardanelles Heavy on
American Wheat— Chicago
List See-Saws.

grounder in th* nineteenth. Fast field-
ing saved scores for both sides, r
Jnfielders and otuflelders vlelntf
desperate efforts to prevent runs.
Twice tbe ccore was tied when the
game seemed over. With two out In
the eighth and Chicago leading 2 to 1,
F inner fumbled OttCara'a grounder and
Myers scored him with a double. In
the fifteenth, CutChaw singled, took
third 'because nobody covered second
when Phelan threw there on Wheat's
hit, and scored on Miller's drive. Then
Saier tied the count aigaln .by slam-
ming the Scoreboard for a> home run.

Fisher*a single In the nineteenth and
Sohulte'a long fly pl*c0d the former on
second whence he scored on Cutshaw'a
error.

Bach pitcher fanned *ix, and Zatoel
passed only one batter. Pfeffer -walked
eight, hut three of his paiae* were
designed to avoid danger from a
heavy-hitter, and his jodement waa
proved right by the event- Tn each. In-
stance.

MoC&rty was injured by a collision
with Gets and forced out of the play.

Score -by Innings: R. H. K.
Brooklyn—

100 000 010 000 001,000 0—3 11 3

200 000 000 000 001 000 1—4 15 4
Batteries—'Pfeffer and McCarty, Mil-

ler; Humphries, Zabel and Bresnahan.

.v June 17. — Rumors of Imp or -
, tant success for tha British and French
in their effort to reopen the Darda-
nelles did a good deal today to make
wheat averaga lower in price. The
market closed unsettled at 7 -8c off
to l-2c advance. Corn finished un-
changed to 7-Jkr higher; oats, 3-Se down
to 1-10 ut>r .and provisions the same
as last night to 15c decline.

Persistent buying on the part of
houses with country connections more
than counter- balanced in the corn mar*r
ket the effect of, the weakness of
wheat.

Oats rallied with corn .
Provisions ascended with bogs; but

afterward headed down-grade.

2, FhIIlle» 1.
Cincinnati, June li.—A three-base hit

by Herzog and a single by Wade Killi-
fef after two men were out in the ninth,
won for Cincinnati from Philadelphia
today 2 to 1. Both pitchers worked
well, but Mayer weakened slightly to-
ward the end of the game. Two hits
and Cravath's error In the eighth gave
Cincinnati its first run. Philadelphia
scored on singles by WMtted and Nle-
hoff, a passed ball and an error by
Herzog.

Score by Inning's: R. H E.
Philadelphia. .,. . .000 001 000—1 6 1
Cincinnati . . . 000 000 013—2 9 1

Batteries—Mayer and Wm. Killifer:
Toney and Clarke.

Gtantf 3, Ptralea 1.
Pittsburg, P*.. June 17.—New York

defeated Pitts burg In the first game
of the series today 3 to 1. The locals
were unable to bunch their hits off
Marquard. In the seventh, with men
on second and third. Marquard singled
and scored the runners. The visitors
stole three bases in the seventh.

Score by Innings: A. H. E.
New York . . . .000 000 300—3 9 V°
Pittsburg . . . .000 000 010—1 8 2

Batteries—Marquard and Meyers; Mc-
Quillan and Gibson, Murphy. \

Card* a, Brave* O.
St. Louffi, 31o., June 17.—St. L/ouis

defeated the world's rfha.mpicms. 2 to
0. here today, though Rudolph allowed
but one hit until the eeventh Inning.
Tn that inningv however, St. Louis made
two runs on two singles, a base on
balls and a sacrifice hit, coupled with
Smith's wild throw past first.
Boston . . . . 000 000 000—0 6 1
St Louis . . . 000.000 20x—2 4 1

Batteries-—'Rudolph and Qowdy; Roib-
inaon ajid Snyder.

FEDERAL LEAGUE
CHICAGO 5r BUFKA1.O 2;

BUFFALO 7, CHICAGO S.
Buffalo, N. Y.. June 17.—.Buffalo put
stop to Chicago's winning streak by

capturing the second game of today's
double-header, 7 to 5, the visitors hav-
ing won the first game, 5 to 2. McCon-
nell not only pitched a good game fn
the first contest, but with two out and
the bases full in the seventh, he sin-
gled and two runs crossed the plate
when Louden threw w'tld to seconJ
base. *

In tihe second game Pitcher Hendrix.
as a pinch hitter, made a home run
with one man on. v ^FIRST GAME.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Chicago 000 000 500—5 10 2
Buffalo . .000 002 000—2 S 3

Batteries—MeConnell and Fisher,
Bedient, Marshall and Blair.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings' R.'H. B.

Chicago 110 000 102—5 6 4
Buffalo 012 000 13x—7 8 1

Batteries—Johnson, Brennan and
Wilson; Schulz and Allen

Plttibnrv 8, Brooklyn 3.
Brooklyn. N. Y., June 17.—Ed Ko-

nethcy pounded out an easy victory
for Frank Allen today, Pittsburg Win-
ding from Brooklyn, 8 to S. Konetchy
got two doubles and two singles out of
four trips to the plate, accounting for
four runs. The visitors scored four
runs In the eighth by "bunting.

WroVe by innings: R, H. E.
Pittsburg 101 002 040—S 13 3
Brooklyn 000 001 011—3 10 2

"Battemea—Allen and O'Connor;
Marlon and Land.

K ••!••» City 0, Baltimore &.
Baltimore, Md.v, June 17.—Kansas

City gave Chief Bender a severe-drub-
bing today, forcing his retirement In
the fourth inning and winning. 9 to 5.
One hand catches by McCandleaa and
Gilmore featured.

Score by Innings: R. H "E.
Kansas City .....031 &00 000—9 K S
Baltimore 010 020 002—5 10 3

Batterles-^-Cullop and Easterly; Ben-
der. Conley. Vereker, —
Owens. '

r>ouglass an<l

St. IxrnU 8, Hewartc 9.
Newark, N. J.,, June 17.—A 4oub-~

play in the ninth with the baaea fjll*d
prevented Newark from winning today
In the third game of tb* a«riei with
St. Louis. The westerner* tron, 3 to 2.

Score by innings: - R. H. E.
St. Louis . . . . 000 002 100—3 9 3
Newark . . . . 101 000 000—a » 0

Batteries—Groom. Plank and Hart-
ley; Moran, Kaiserling and Rarlden.

FLAG LEAGUE.
War**mM 1, V«.d<>*t.i A.

Wb.y.croM, Ga., June 17.—Gardner won
Eiis own game today when h« worked
the squeexe play. Burke *corlnff the
only run of a har\3 L*ou#ht and inter-
esting game with Valdostfc. Catches by
Gordon, Stacy and -Corbett featured.

Score by Innings. IR. H. E.
Valdosta . . . 000 000 000 0—0 3 1

Following
Thursday

Article..
WHJSAT-

Joly. . .
Sept. . .

CORN—"
July .
Sept. . . .
Dec. . . ;

OATS—
July - . .
Sept. . ,

PORK—
July. - s ,
Sept. . .

LARD—I
July . . .x

Sept. i .
V R1B3—
July . .
Sept. . A

-*ere ran**»

Op*n. Hlch. , Low. Clo

on board of trade

Frev.

.1.05H 1-06
.102% 1 03*
.1.04% 1.05%

. 75
, . 74%
. 64%

76*

45i4
40

. 1.01% 1.
l . O O f e l O Z H 1-0
1.03% 1.06% 1,

'&4J4 7R
73£ 75
64>4 «&

76%
74%

46% 45%

1«.75
17.20

16.85
17 30

S.45,
9.72

10 27 10,30
10.«0 10.62

17.00
17.42

9.47
9.77

10 30
Id. 62

' R«eeipt» In Chicago,
Thursday.

'Wheat , \L3i car*
Corn 107 cars
O»t« 146 cara
Hog» 18,000 head

frlnuuy Movement Thursday.
Wheat—Receipts 415.000, aganiat 602,000

last weeJc and 228.000 laxt year
Corn—Receipts 431,000, a^alnat ' 610.000

laat Week and &OI.OOO la«t year.
Data—Receipt* 3CS.OOO, against 415,000

lant week and 522,000 last year.
Wheat—Receipts 415,000, against 602,00*

000 laat week and 732,000 last year.
Corn—Shipments C04.000, against 531.000

laat week and 2*3,000 lent year.
Oata—Shlpmehtu 793,000, agalnat 4BS,000

laat week and 4B9.COO laat year.

Grain.
Chicago, June 17.— Wheat. No, 2 red,

II 11S4 . No. 2 hard, |1 1""
Corn, No. 2 yellow, 76 *(
Rye, No 2, Jl 14@1.1C.
Barley, 70@74
Timothy. J5 00©fl 50.
Clover, *8,&0<j)13 60, \

St. Louts, June 17 —Wheat, No 2 reo,
11.13, No 2 hard, nominal: July. 99%

Corn. No. 2. 75, No. 2 white. 75 *» <J76 *
July. 76%

Oata, No 2, 45 H . No. 2 white, 49. July,

Cotton Region Bullet in. \
For the ^wenty-rour houro ending at' f *"

. m,. 75th ^meridian time, June 17, 1615.

Stations of
ATLANTA. GA.

District.

ATLANTA, clear .
Columbus, cloudy **. .
Gainesville pt. cloudy
Griffin, oioudy
•Macon. pt. cUly

onllceilo. clear . .
tNen nan, clfar.
Rome, clear
Tallapoosa, cloudy
Tocpoa, clear . .
We« Point, cloudy
•Chattanooga, cloudy ,
Grepnvllle. S. C pt, ch
Spartainbur^, clear. .

.

.00

.12

.24

.12

.12

.45

.£7

.07
1.14
.00
.08
.05

4 00; . Black-

Texiu L „_
Greenville, 0.40, Haakell, O.OS; Henrietta.

0.04; Paris. 0 4 0 , Spur. 0.16; Sherman, 0.30.
1 Heavy Rain*. x

South Carolina—Allendale,
vllle 1.70, St. George, 3.00.'

Oklahoma—Ada. 1.20. Ardmore, 1.70;
ChlckaAha, 310, Martow, 190; PaulavtUI«yr
L' 70. Weatherford. 1 40. s

North Carolina—L,umberton, 1.40, Wei don.
1 70, Charlotte. 1 00.

Georgia.—Albany. 3.40.
Florida—Marl anna, 1 00. >

CENTRA1*

STATIONS.

.
Churlenton .
AUfiuita . ..
Savannah ,\ .
ATLANTA .
Montgomery
Mobile. . .
Memphis . .
Vlcksbur*. .

Oklahoma . . 21

District
Aver are
Temp.

Preclpl'n.

1C

.70

.TO
1.10

.

.BO

.00

.00

.00

.00
.40

•MlnliYilnn temperature* are for 12-hour
period enami at 8 m. m. tfale date, t Receiv-
ed late; not Included In averages. »*Hl«h-
*»t yesterdajr. |L«-»e*t lor 24 boura endlDv
• a, TO.. 7&tb meridian Um«. except whar«
•thvrwlM indi«at*«.

NOTB—Th« average hJcheat and loweat
temperature* ar« made up at, each center
from the actual number or reporta recelTed.
and th* *T«race precipitation from tb«
number ot ntatlons reporting 0.10 Incb «•
more. The "State of weather" is i that pra-
vaUing at the tlmo of tbe observation.

Remark*.
Rain has been fairly genera] throug^cwt

the wwatern and eastern districts. In Ala-
bama, Ix.ul.stMan, Mifmlaalppi and Tennease*
the w*atner continues fair. Temperatures
continue seasonable and without material
change,

C. F. von HERRMANN,
••otlon Director W*alb*r

WaycroB*

STEEL CORPORATION
TO BUILD ZINC PLANT

New Tork. Juao.lt.—The United Steel cor-
poration \\itl build a new plant near Pitts-
tmrfr, probably at Donora, for the manu-
factbra of ilnc ttnd by-products, at a coat

000 000 000 1—1 4 3 \ of from *2,&00 000 to J3.000.000, said
(»nd Taylor; Gard4
'line, l:&&. XTnnpIr*!

Batteries—Sloan
ner and Clark. '
Stewart.

nrun»w1rk Kr T|iom.urvtlle 1.
Thomasrville, Oa., June 17.— (Special.)

Brunswick defeated Thomaavillo here
today by a count of 5 to l. Wagrnon
did the usual bum umpiring.

Sc^re by Innlnffa: R. H. E.
Brunswick . . . . 10,0 000 130—& 10 0
Thomasville. . . 001 000 000—1 Q 0

Batteries—Haw kin* and Reynolds;
Pearson and Baker, Time, 1-35. Um-
pire, Wa«non.

Dot ban g, Balnea vllle 3.
Dothan, Ala., June 17.—{Special >—

Hodtf* toyed with Gainesville batters
here thU afternoon and Dothan won 8
to 3. pn a wild throw tof an infield
hit, Paschall made the circuit, rieck
starred at the bat. In five trips UT>
to the plate he mad* three *acrlfices
and a single.

Score by Inntngrs: R H K
GalnenTille . . . .000*013 000—3 3 7
pothan 010 132 Olx—8 9 4
T Batteries—fMosely.
Hodge and Turner. •
pi re, Larocqu*. 1

and Schuman;
Tim*. 2:10. Um-

Cedartown 5, Cartertvill* 0.
Cedartown. Oa., June 17.— (Special.)

The opening game with CartersviHe
was a pitchers' 'battle HiOks, for Car-

svllT4» and Lowrr, for • Cedartown,
ched superb 'ball, but Hloks racalved

ragged support at times and the «etn«
team won by the soor* of K to 0*

Score by inning*: • R.H. E.
_irtersynie . . , .000 000 000 — 0 S •
Codartown . . .l .001 000 02x— S 1 1

Batteries — Carteravitle, Hicks and
Jolly; Cedartown. Lowry and Smith
Umplrs* SulUb

nouncement today by Chairman Elbert H.
Gary. <?p«ratlon» will be »tar ted, If po«.
•lbt«. by or before January next.

"We have for so me years been consider-
ing building such a pmnt." said Judge
Gary, "in order to supply material for our
own uae. We haVe been buying of other
manufaetur*ra, but a« there ban been some
difficulty, or at least delay In supplying our
naccswitieii, we havev, reached the conclusion
to proceed at thin time."

New York Financial.
New York, June Kv—Mercantile pap**,

sterling—CO dayn, 94,74, demand. |4.7C<t;
cablM, 14-7710. Francb. demand. 54«H; v
cabl*.* 4*6 Marks, demand, 82%; cables,
8214-1 Una, demand, 59fi: cables, £94 H.
Jluhl*«, demand. 19^4. cables. S>%

M«lcacr do:iar»C IB.
Government bonda, heavy; railroad

French Bank Statement.
Farta. ' J«n* 17. — The wteekly ataUmmt

ot the Ban* of France (how* the

Gold In band Increased l,fi>4,000 franca,
Silver in hand decrea**d l,2t«.0«0 Iranoa.
Note* In circulation Inoraaaed 27f>17r(H>0

English Bank Statement,
London, June IT.—-The w**khr •tatcmatt*

ot th« Bank «t Kn gland »how« th* foll4win.j

Total r***rv« decr**a«d £2,,«6»,M*.
Circulation 6«craa*»d «O«,«4.
Bullion decreased
Oth«r Mcuritf
Other deposit
Public depoalti
The proportion of the *>*•

liability this week !• It.M pmr e«nt;
week ft WM 20.10 fw out.

NEWSPAPER!
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Federal and Private Estimates
Are Awaited by Cotton Traders

1 >

i
>

ATM QUOTATIONS

Decline During . Thursday
3 to 4 Points — Considera-
ble July Hedges
ferred to October.

Trans-

BANGE Dt N«W TORK COTTON.

jsrr
Mch.
Jua*
July .
JUlf.
Sept.
Oct.
XMc.

iwl Balal CIO
14.2G110.^S^10.24|}0.2«110.3&
».4!I|1I>.»0!1I>.4S!10.1> 10.48

I XT*
I Clo

».68
I

».93

iirV.ES|"V.5J"V.54

9.941 9.9
10^0 10.2111CX1

i'V-i
7110. I

9.57
9.67'
9.70
9.SI
9.94

\JUUIGB IN NEW OKUANS COTTON.
Pr»»

lop., Of\ * l ClO
Jan. ...|10.«4!10.04|10.04U0.03|ie.02 'JJ'SJ

.̂::h,GS Ujj
£K •• ! !"•::!:;:::{:::::! 9a:&

4! MZ
Oct. .. 9.701 >.70| 9.67| 9.BS 9.67 j |-70

£•1" .".IfV.iil'V.iii V.s?!'s'.ssi ffi»» i »-'»"
, _ _ _ . . _ i

New York. June 17.—If tbere was
*ny feature to tlje local cotton martcet
today it consisted of the transfer 01 a
considerable number of heds«a in July
»trainat the local stock, over into Oc-
tober, the .carrying charge favoring:
»uch operation. Trade otherwise was
of a proftsaional character and very
narrow with V, fluctuation limited to a
few potntB and the close Steady at J
to 4 points net decline.

Disappointing Liverpool cables
caused the market to open three points
lower to one point net higher, hut sub-
sequent scattered buying for \\all
atreet and local account, based on the
.strength of the stock marltet and re-

Sorts of excessive rains in parts of
klahoma and Georgia, carried the Hat

tack to last mght's^-prlces again.
In apeculat.ve circles generally there

waa a disposition to hold off pending
•everal private reports on acreage antl
condition which are due tomorrow an<l
the more important government figures
coming at the end of the month.

The exports were exceedingly light,
itnd with an easier feeling In some of
the southern spot markets occasioned a
little realising i'n the last hour and a
moderate setback, from 'beat point of
the day. \

Considerable Interest was taken in
the announcement that the government
acreage estimate this > ear will be
based on revised estimates of the ar^i

Elunted toxotton last year, which has
oen made 37.406.OOu acres, instead of

9&,.»bO.OOO as reported last July. Only
TO bales .of cotton -nrtere exported to-
day, so far this season 8,018.220. Port
receipts were 3.927 bales. United
tStittei port stocks L*30.628 bales.

fcpot catton quiet, middling1 uplands
f:SO; no sales.

!Vnri"ow RanKe- in !Vew Orlcftna*
Ne-w Orleans. June 17.—Cotton

moved over a range of only 2 to 4

?olnts today, closing- at a net loss of
to 3 points.
^entlm*-nt was Inclined to be bullish,

but that tendency was offset by claims
of c: op progress in the eastern belt
uncl poor cables. Accounts of boll wee-
vil damage and official reports of heavy
r«.lna In Oklahoma, where they are a
detriment to the crop, caused only a
little buying. Bullish claims •were made
iron corning1 the Texas acreage, reports
/Von apot houses m that state con-
tandlnK that morev grain was planted,
l*p!ncinpr cotton, than at first thought.
>.ira.lnst bullish influences in the after-
roon was the drop in spot prices, local
quotations losing- 13 points.

While the market was dull. It pre-
»ervo4 a good undertone and selling

were fairly well received. On

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta—Steady, *U.
N.w Tor*—Quiet. t.10.

• FKCITS AND VEGBIA1H.1ES.
(Corrected byi the Fidelity Fruit and Prod'

uce Company.)
crate '

n
Cantalo . . . . 12.60 Ot 00

. ..13.75) 4.00. .jj.6e6s.J6
. ..J4.OOtM.SO

N*w Orleans—Middling, I.1Q; r«o»tptB, 1.-
183; •*)•*. 30; stock, iai.808.

GaJveaton—Itlddllnr. ».«&; recalpta, ITU
•ai«a, al*: trtock, 201.E?a.

Mobil*—Mlddtlnff, S.7S; r«c«ipt«. B; ..took,

JSavannah—Mlddllnr, » 00: roc«lpt«, B9S.
•ale*, 74; stock. 9*,II9. (

Char loot on—Mlddllnc. 9.00; roeclpta, 381;
•lock, 68.331.

Wilmington—Ulddlln.r. 179; »t«X)k, 44.&8T.
Norfolk—Middling. 9.&0; reoclpt*. B7ft;

•a)»3. 761; »tock, 64.478.
Baltlmora—M Id d line, D M ; •took, 1,111.
Boaton—Mlddlln*. I.8B; raicMlptJi, 14S; *x-

port*. T O ; : atoek, 14,400.
Phlladeiphla—Mifldlph..;. 10.96; tltoek, 4.-

X«T York—Hfddlln*. *.»0; •took, 14§,7liB.
Mlifor Port*—Stock, J7.80I.
Total Today—Reoelpta, 8,937; mxpoTtm, TO:

Bt«ek, 9X4.34>. t
 s

Total for WMk-^-R*o«tpt... 4S.197; export*,
67,984.

Total for Seacon—B»eeipta, 10,513,161; «x-
porte, 8,007.161.

Rauston—Mtcidunv, MO; rtHOlpt*. 1,140.
ahlaountB, a.alO; MLIAS, 214; «toak, Tl.SXB.

Memphis—Mlddllne. *.U; r»o«lpt», IDS;
•hlpniftnts. 124;; a*!**, 400; Ktock, 104.181.

Augusta—Middling. »,00; ntMtpta, 811 i
BhlpmsnU., »6; 0altM, 4*1; •took. 91,613.

St. Louii—Uiddlinr, IH; r*tMtpt.i 914;
•hlpmant.1, 290; solM, IBO; atook, Tt,m.

Cincinnati—R*c«lptB. 409; ahLpnivnta, 407;•tOCk. 33,3,88.
Littu Rook—Mlddllnjf, fcOO; ncilvt*. T:

•hlpm-Jntm, fti7; lalM, BIT; atook. 11.Til.
l5.vl!aB—Mlddllnir, ».70; lal**, 14.
Total Today—•Bccnlpt.,, S.»l; Mhlpnivnt... I

4,119; rntock. 119,819.

-C*mp*rattt>e Port
Th* follnwlns tabU Hhawfl wpp|p*a at

th« port<i Thuraday, compared with tito Mama
day la«t y«*r:

New Orleans . . .
Galveston. . . . V. .
Mobile
&avajnnab. . . . . .
Charleaton. . ' . . , ,
\VU mlngton . . . .
Norfolk
Boston ,

Total*

. . . .

. .I2.26O2.SO
12.601 i.76
|4.0»i 16.00

. .11.00 < 1.60

..11.00O1.26
12.00

. . s . S O
76C0I1.00

.. ,.11.26O1->0

.. .. 11.00O1. So

.. ..»1.60O2.00
.. .. 26O400
.. .. ZCO36C
.. .. 2&Q160

, . . . 12.00O2. 60
.. . .41.6002.00
.. . .76»ail.2S

loiip«« _ _ _ _
Oranvea, Florida.. ..
Oranvea, CAlIornla ..
Orape frwlt ..
Appier, barr*l
Appl«ii, box .. .. '.. ..

I^mona "
Cabbage, crat* .. .. ..
Onion* crat* . ,
Potato*., rild, .WOh.. ..
Potatoes, new; barrel ..
Potatoes. n»w, drum .
Tomatoe*. fancy ;. ..
Tomatoea, choice .. ,.
Egg plant .. ..
Beana. green, drum ,. .
aqua«h. drum .. . . . .
Cuken, drum
Okra. drum
Pepper*, crat*
Lettuce, crate
Corn, domea

POtTI/TRY AND EGOS. " *
Hens, mllve, pound .' 12Olle
Frl««, alive, pound 12ditto
Ducks, pound ^... .. llflllo
Hena. dressed, pound 1»Qlto
Fri*«. d.r*3BB«a. pound 2&tSs7c
Rooatem, each .. 25$ lOc
Guinea*, each „ 2&01Qc
Eegs, ]oa* otf ISOlTo

ATLANTA tl̂ TB STOCK MARKKT.
<By W. H. White, Jr., of vth« Whit* Pro-

vision Company.)
Good to .choice *teera. 800 to 900 pounds.

$6.26 ta 18.76. ,
•Good bteera, TOO. to 800 pound*, fft.OO to

Medium to good'atcerB, ffQO to *00 pound*,
W 50 to .$6.40.

Good to choice beef cow-, fOO to 900
pound... $5.25 to $5.76.

Medium to good cow*. 700 to 760 pound*.
94.25 to ¥6.00.

Good to choice heifer*, 660 to 750 pound*.
J4.BQ to $5.50.

ruling pile* of
nferlor grade*

IMS
1,161

971
6

S»6
2S1
179
679
148

ien,
1.1T4
1.441

149
1.491

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. June 17.—Cotton. «pot, barely

steady. Good middling, 5.70, middling. 5.18;
loiv middling. 4i!>0. Sales. 7,000. For (pecu-
lation and export. BOO. Receipt*; 29,400.

Futures quiet and. steady.
Range Liverpool futures

Jan-Feb .
Jchi-^Apr/ .

June1 . . . .
June-July .
July* Aug. -
Aug -Sept. .

i Sept.-Oct. .
Oct.-Nov. -

6.2SH-5-37
5.3554

i Thursday:
x Pr»v.

Cloae. do**.
5.S4H 6.B7
r>71^i 6.74H
5.23 6.1«S
5.23 6.16Vh
5.2«>4 6.10
6-3G 6 .B8
5.43 6.4«

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., June 17.—Turpentine

firm at 41 to 41^4. sales, 442 , receipt*.
1.-29; shipments, none, stocks, 25,138. |

Roeln firm; sales. 1.4S4. receipts, 3,279;
shipments, none, stocks. 56,222.

Quote. A. B, *3,00(o)3.10, C. D, $3.109
3.15. E. $3.25@3.35. F. $3.25@3..0. G, H.
33.35®3,40; I. I3.40@3.SO. K. $3.75® 3 80;
M, S4.25, N, $6.35; window glaum, $6 00;
water white. $6.10.

Jacksonville. Fla.. June 17.—Turpentine
firm at 40%; palest. 26, receipts, SOS, ship-
ments. 224, Btock. 12,313.

Rosin ^firm; sales. 042; receipts, 1,082;
Shipments, 436; stock. 59.532. >

Quote- A, B. $300, C, D. $3.05; E, $3.20-
F. 13.35: G. $3.35. H. $33.-.; I. $3.33 K.
»3.65@3 75. M. 14.15. X, $5.20: window
gia&s, ?5 95, water- white, $6.10.

The above represents the rulln,
good quality iwef cattle. In
and dairy types selling lower.

ttKoVoof00'1 BtM"< >0* <0 "° P°0nd"'
Medium to good cow*. 790 to $0» pounda,

$4.50 to $6.00.
Mixed common. $2.50 to $4.36.
Good fut oxen. $5.26 to $6.76.
Medium fat oxen. $4.25 to $4.75
Good butcher bull*. $3.75 to $4 50

97 85 * boga. 160 to 500 pounda, $7.50 to

to 160 pound*.

D 140. $7.00 to

Good butcher hogs, 140
$7.30 to $7.6ft.

Good butcher plga, 100 i

«^Vc
8ht pl«v' M to 10° pounds, .J6.30 to

pounds. $«.JO to

to 100 pounds.

Light pigs. 80 ttf 100

Heavy rough hogs, 200

Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs-
mast and peanut-fattened. 1% to 2c under
hi he"* recelpt* llarht; «»»™l strong aod

Bogs, scarce; market strong. —-

.
(Corrected by Orient,/ orocerr C
izCandy— Stick. 1 % ; m^«d. 7ft . c ,

Canned Ooodfl — Pork and beans, la, tn aiwl
is. 11.90 to «4.20. Corn. 11.75 S «^J7
Peas. 11.90 to »4.2e. string beans liT 3s
and 3s. 11.90 to 14.50. Salmon, red Ara-o
17.00; Chums. 13.75; pink. 14.267 Veal loaf'
one-half, t: 30. Asparagus tips. 14 50 to
16.00. Tuna fleh. Is, 18.*5; ),s7 11 60 Con-
densed milk. 11.E5

ass- p^aVS
*5; ),s7

»9.60.

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; keg sod*.
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound $4 80
34-pound, $5.00, Horafords, $4.50: Good
Luck. $=.75; Success. $1.80; Rough Rider.
WBean»—Lima. 7; pink. 6H; navy, 6%.

Jelly—jO-lb. p*lla. fl.W; 3-oa^ 1X7».
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak. 48c,
Pepper—Grain. 2Cc; ground, 30c.
Ilour—Elegant. M.75; Diamond. $8.26;

B«et delf-Rifllng, $8.16; Monogram, is 00-
.Coronation. $7.86; Golden Grain, $7.«6; Pan-
cake, per case. $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7 so i
Snow Drift, owe*, fa 00; ficoco, 8- — ~ '
White, 7%.

Sour Gherkins—Per crate. $1.80* kecs. ; -
16.5098.00: ^jreet mUed. k«»» ' ll" ff I T«n» i Pacifl
Olives- 90c t» $4 BO per dozen. , t L'nJon 1"

Suaar—.Granulated, 6.60; powdered. 1U -
cubes, 7: Domino, 9%.

LULL IN BUSINESS
ON STOCK EXCHANGE

<,

Pending Definite Outcome
of international Situation,
Many Stocks Recede .
United Steel in Demand.

. ,
ibed largely to the absence of

uc Interest together with th«j in-
creasing disinclination of professional

o renew operations on a large
nding, the settlement, or at

New York, June 17. — D«allnB» In
Btock.8 today BUKgeated a atate of sus-
pended animation, the total output fall-
ing far helow the average of the early
days of the month. Thl», condition may
be ascri
public
creasi
traders t
scale\ pending, e ,
least a more /kellnlto outcome at the
international situation.

Bethlehem Steel common and pre-
ferred receded materially, likewise
Wostingrhouae and a f«w others of the
aame group. Coppers and other metals
were mildly reactionary. United States
Steel was in steady demand, the com-
mon and preferred gaining a point
each. Passing of the Chesapeake and
Ohio dividend helped he

"Although French and
changea continued to move further in

"-- '---'•"• •*-

to weaken the

favor of this country,
change matrket as a

the foreign ex-
i»iKiiBa inarm.** ~*> - Whole WOS HOt
an element of importan.ce In the days
developments. , ,.i,,-
-s Bonda, Bteady: total sales, par valu«
ibeingr- $3,060.000. . ._. ...

United States coupon 4s declined *-i
per cent on call.

New York Stock*.

Am. Beet Sugar
Amat. Copper .\
AtneriCiin Can .
Am. OltleB pCd.

Oil

High. Low. Clo-ie.

ItZ Si
Cottt
Srnoltlng

Ameri
Am. Tel. &
Am, Tobacco
Atchltfon . .
Atlantic Coast Line.
Baltimore & Ohio. 75
Bethlehem Steel . .16*'A
Brooklyn Rapid T. 8»
Canadian Pacific --153*i
Central Leather . . * ° W.
Chesapeake & Ohio 39 V*
Chi.. MIL & St. P. 9-

12*% 1-13* 123* 1«*
•'•>B 22tJ 228 225; :IOIM, 101% joi% m%

75 7G%
163 164

163 If iSH
40 40%

Illinois Central .
Inter -Met. pfd .
Kan. City Soutliei
Louisville & Nashv.
Ligjjetl & Myers . .
Lorlllard Co. . . .
Maxwell Motor Co.
Mo, Kan. & Texas..
Missouri Pacific . .
Mex Petroleum . .
National Lead . . .
Ne\v 1'ork Central

. 7514

88 Va.
H. 64 V 64 B4

. . . . 103% 163
IOC 34 106% 107%

• % 106%
145%

Y..
Norfolk &
Northern Pacific . .107
Pennsylvania . . .107 105* 105
Reading 146% 144% 144
Rop. Iron & Steel. 39% 3* 30

do pfd S71,* 87% 87
Seaboard Air IJne.

do. p f d . . . . " • .
SloBH-Shef. S. & I. .
Studebaker Corp. .
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway .

pfd.

77%
89%

6H

76%
87 fi

77
87%
16%

76%
88%
16%

Flat* "Ol P1"'riajt* | -renneSMee Coppe:
! Te

38«> 37% 38

14

\

hn other hand, support from the bull
ido wo* not sufficient to lift values.
Spot cotton quiet. 13 points down, j

Cotton Seed Oil.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Co

Cornfield bams. 10 to 12 averaga...;.
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average....
Corn Held aUr.ned hams. 16 to 18 av..
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to * averag*.
Cornne-d breakfast bacon
Cornfield «;ice<i brrakfast bacon. 1-JJ.

U. S Rubber
iU S. Steel .

do pfd , . .
i T'tah Copper

Va -Caro. Oh PI
' Western Uniot

•Mtlnffhouse

f*ll«*« on the spot, 80 bales; to arrive. ' prices xrere 3 t
pan«. Good ordinary. ~.T\ strict Rood 1.190 barrels
ertltnarv. 780: low middling. S.43. strict Ran^e in Ne^

New Tork. June 17—Cotton seed oil wa«
\\er under scattered liquidation and eon-t

•d dullness in the consuming trade. Final i cartons. 12 — - -. -
were 3 to 4 points net lower. Salaa, I Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow....

' Cornfield fresh pork eausare. link or

low middling:. 8.88 middling:. 8.25; strict
rnidttlinK. 9 82: strict good middling,
10.13. Receipt*. 1.162. stock, 184.909.

^ London Financial.
I«on"ton. June 17 —Bar silver, 23 5-lSd

per ounce. Money. 1J4 <? I *4 per cen t. Dis-
count rate* short bills, 2*i
fu«r.lh.a, 214 P*r cent.

Salea,

York futures Thursday t *"*buiiT2B-"lb. buckets
Opening Closing. "I Corntleld ivloners, 10-lb.

6.05 ' ' ' ' - - - - -. ,
«.11®6 22 i « OB(

September .
October
November .
December

? 6.32
. .6.3!n8'«.40

.f 53©6.55
. .6 j>2l^6.5S. .6 50 a? a 52

6 53®R 5»

e.20
6.37<

6.5K
6.521
6.54S

cartona is
f.iri • Cornfield bolosrna sausage, 25-lb. boxex .19
C.20 Cornfield luncheon ha ma. 25-1 b. boxaa. .14
6.21 Cornfield smoked link .rauaagc, 26-lb.
8.39 i boxes \ 1ft
6 53 CornHeld wieners In pickle. 15-lb. kit* 9t,Q\
«.&8 Cornfield lard, tierce faaal* it*
8.B3 Country style lard. SO-lb. can*
6.i64 Compound lard, tlorc* basia . . . .*. . .

Total

14
.̂  . 129% 128. IL'JtVa 129
. . 80*. <>*% 64% GG*
. . . 61'a 60 60 G0«^
. . .109% 10S34 1095i 109

. . 6S b7% 67% 6844
ilcal. 33 »3 33% 33 i4 32 Vi

Elec ' 99% 97^ 98'% 9&H
Thursday, 34 7, b 00 shares.

Bonds in New York.
registered

upon

STATE OF GEORGIA

There has been no opportunity in the past
twenty years to buy State of Georgia bonds to
yield as high a return on the Investment as
the new issue which we are offering to net

4%—FREE OF ALL TAXES

THIS IS THE INVESTOR'S OPPORTUNITY

Robinson-Humphrey-Wardlaw Co.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Prttldmt'Audit Company of the South
Hurt Building ,. / ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

ATI.A7VTA.

p'. S. bellies, medi
D. *. b»UIe». light

•-oss
.1144

VXOVR, GRAIN, HAY AND FEED.
(Corrected by W. S Duncan Co.)

Sacked, Per Bbl.—Victory (In 48-lb.
" " """ ' finest

towel
, patent),

$7.60; Nell RoS« (self-rising), $7*5. Nell
Rose (self-ristntf, 12-lb. aacks). $7,80; Gloria,
(aelf-rlslng). $7.C5. Sure Biscuit (self-rising).
$7.26; White Lily (self-rising), $7.25; Whlti

Flour. Sacked, Per Bbl.—Victory (I
towel bags), 91 75; Victory (our
patent), 17.60. Quality <ln 4fi-lb.
bags), IT.7&. Quality (onr finest p

Lily '(self-rising 12-lb. sacks), $7.66.
brosla (hlgheet patent), $7 25. Puritan
{highest patent). $7.25: Home Queen (high-
est patent. $7.25; "White Cloud (high patent).
$7.15; White Dalay, (high patent), $7.15
Ocean Spray (good patent), $7.00; Southern
Star (good patent), $7.00; Sun Rise, (good
patent), $7.00.

Meal. Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain. 144-lb.
sacks. $1.00; m«al. plain. 96-Ib. sacks, $1.00,
meal. 48-lb. sacks), $1.02; meal, plain. 24-lb.

Grain. Sacked, Per Bu.—Corn, choice white
milling. $1 04. corn. No, 2 white, $1.02; corn.
No. 2 yellow. $1.00; corn, mixed. $1.00; oats,
fancy white clipped, 67c; oats. No. 2 white
clipped, 66c; oats.\ mixed, 63c.

Seeds, Sacked, Per Bu.—Orange cane seed,

{I.O&; Amber cane seed, $1.06; seed barley,
1.20.
Hay. Etc.—Alfalfa hay. No, 1, $1.25; tim-

othy. No. 1, large bale*. $1.40. timothy, No.
1, small bales, $1.36; light mixed hay. small
bales. $1.30; straw, «5»i, C. S. meal. Harper's
prime. $2*00; C. S. meal, Buckeye prime,
$2S.DO; C. 8. hull*, square flachp, $».'50.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
bale*. 4 2S-lb. sack*. $2.T>5; Aunt iPattsy
mash, 100-lb. sacks, $2.40; Purina chowder,
100-lb sacks, $2.50; Purina pigeon feed.
100-lb. box. $2.«6. Purlna scratch, 12-pkg
bales. 12.50; Purina scratch, 100-lb, sacks,

52.50 Vlttofry Baby chick, 100-lb. sacks
2.45; Victory scratch, 100-lb. sacks, $2.36.

£>alay scratch. 100-lb. sacks. $2.20; beef
scraps, per 100-lb. sacks. $3.3S; beef scrapn.
per 60-1 b- sacks* $l.St>, oyster shell, per
100-lb sacks. 7fic.

Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed,
$1.90. Repetcr hors* feed, $1.76, Victory
horse feed, $1 80. King corn horse feed,
$170 . A. B. C horse feed. $1.65; June past-
ure dairy feed, 11.55; alfalfa meal, 100-lb.
Hacks. 11.46. beet pulp, 100-lb. Backs. $1.65.

Shorts. Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts, Red
Dog, IBO-lb. tackM. $2.10; fancy milt feed.
75-lb sacks. $195, P. W mill feed, 76-lb.
tsackft $1.85; Georgia feed. 75-lb. wackt,
$1.^0, brown shorts, 100-lb. -tracks, $1.&0;
germ meal, 100-lb. sacks. $1.70; bran. P. W.
100-lb. aacka, J1.50, bran. P. W.. 75-lb.
«sckti. $1.60

Salt—Skit brick (med.). per can*. $510;
Md.lt, brick (plain), per case, $2 35, salt
ozone, 30 pkgs., per case, $1.00; salt ozone.

C S Ja
do.

u. s ;
ilo coupon . . . . . I

U. S 4s registered
do. coupon

Panama 'As coupon I
American Agricultural &s, bid . i
American Cotton Oil 5s. bid .. .. ,
American Tel. & Tel. ev 4 V a H - - ..
American Tobacco 6s, bid V ,
Atchlson gen. .4*
Atlantic Coaar Line col. 4e, bid ..
BnUifnore &. Ohio cv. M^s
Central of Ceorela. fis. . .. .. ..
Central Leather 15«
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4 »£». . ..
Chicago. B. & Qulncy Joint 4s.. ..
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul cv 4^a. ,
Erie gen. 4s
Illinois Central ref. 4s. ofd .. ..
Louisville & Nashville un 49.. ..
Liggett & Myers, 5s, bid

i . . . . .
:ri. Kan. & Texas 1st 4s.. ..

York Central gen. «Hs, bid ..
_ - _ - . N H. & Hartford cv 6s.. ..
Norfolk & Western cv. 4 Ha, bid ..
Northern Pacific 4s , .. ..
'Pennsylvania cv 3$,s (1918) .. ..
Reatllnir gen. ^9.. .. . . v

Republic Iron & Steel Ba (1940, bid

Llggeti
Lorllla
Mist
New

;! !E-._V:

___ J5 pkCM., p«r case. 85c. salt. Red* Rock, per
^^= i rwt., $1.1,0. salt. Chlppewa. 100-lb. saok-9.

HUBBARDBROS. &GO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE. NEW YORK

Xembtra New Tork Cotton Kxcftane*. New Orleans Cotton Eichangre, N«w
Tork Produce Eatchanar*; a»aoci*t* member* L4v«rpool Cotton Aasoclatlon.
Orders] aoliclted for tb* purchase ajid sal* of cotton and cotton .feed oil for
future delivery. Special attention and liberal term* ctven for cocglcnmenta
#f ipot>cotton for delivery. Correapondeoce invited.

62c*. Malt. Chip]

I \ Sugar.

FRUIT JARS
Frutt Jar Caps: . : Fruit Jar Rubbers

L_K9A..._K OlMLiV
PRICES ON APPLICATION

C. E. CAVERLY
413-15-17 Whitehall Street '

New York, June 17.—Raw nuear steady:
centrifugal. 4,89. molasnes. 4.12. refined,
steady. Sugar futures were fulr ly steady
early today. At noon priced were 1 point
higher to 2 lower.

Active trade »e 1II ng depressed prices in
the afternoon and the market closed easy,

i l(j)4 points lower: aalew. 9.450 tona.
| Range In New York futures Thursday.

January
February .. ..
March .. .. -.
April
May
June
July .. '

October ..
November..
December. .

Louis & San Fran. ref. ,„
Seaboard Air Line ad1 5s, b
Southern B«1I Telephone 5s, b
Southern Pacific cv 4s.. ..
Southern Railway 5s, big- . .

do. pen. 4a. ibltl
Texas Company cv. S». . ... ,
Texas & Pacific 1st .,
Union Pacific^ 4s
U. S. Steel Gs .. .
Virginia-Carolina Chemical En
C.. M. & St, Paul cv. 5» . ..
New York Central deb. 5s .
Southern Pacific cv. SB.. ..
Pennsylvania Con. 4>£s . ..

bid

II'*
. 88%

96%
97 H
88

.111*

.101'H

HS.5
:H*

99%
64 H
98%

STOCK EXCHANGE SEAT
SELLS FOR 955,000

Now York, Juni- 17.—A New York^ stock,
exchanro seat sold today for $56,000. TheV

;ra] weeks ago waslargest previous aale sev
$63.000.

Live Stock.
Chicago, Juno 17.— Hoga — Receipts 13.-

000. strong: bulk $7 30<&7.60; light $7.400
7.76. mixed $7. 15 @ 7. 76, heavy 96.9007.60;
rough $6.9007' 05. pigs $6.tf"0®7.35.

C«,ttle — Receipts 3,000; alrong; native
be«f steers $f l .80©9.&0; western steers $7.00

cows and heifers $3.2509,00, calves@>8
$7 225 ($10 25.

Shee
<$G.40;
9.76.

.
Recelpta 9,000; weak;- sheep $5.60

lambs $6.7i>!&9.2S ; springs $6.2fi®

Metal*.
i New York. June 17.—Lead. weak. ,$8.26.

npelter, not quoted. At London: Lead, £26
12s fld. Spelter. £110.

Copper, steady^ electrolytic, $20.*7©20.6D;
tin. qufet. $41.Oft. bid.

Iron.' uteady nnd unchanged.
At London: 0pot copper, £S3 Ga; faturea,

£84 5s; electrolytic, f»ft.
Spot tin. £l«f l ; future*, £165 16*. Anti-

mony, X120C12B.

St. Louis, June 17.—HOBS—Receipts 5 6 0 0 -
hlfrher, pigs and Htfhts *6.2S,S>7.80; mixed
and butchers J7.55 @7.80; good heavy 97.do

Cattle—Receipts 2.400; steady; native
beef tilecrs 97 50® 9.30; yearling steers and
heifer* (8/00fj?9.3ff: cows »6.00^)7.'50; stock-
erH J6.00© 8.25. Texas and Indian steera
15.2508.6fj: coxvs and heifers f4.00(S>e.GO:
native calves *« 00©; 0 00.

Sheep—Receipt** 5.109. tower; clipped na-
live muttons ?EvOOS;5.2B. clipped lambs
f8.600|)9,00. spring lambs |7.60®)9.76.

Country Produce. .
New York. June 17.—Butter, tfmaler. Re-

ceipt;*. 11 902, erenmery extras (93 score),
28«4 @24^4, 'creamery higher, scorlnff 28% O
29iA; firsts. 27@27%, seconds, Z5U®28H.

KgBfl, Irregular, receipts, 20,51ft; fresh
gathered extras. 22@23; extra, firsts. 2i)ifc®
21; fireta. 1»@2»; second B, 17*^ ^18^4*!

Chee.se, nteady, receipts, 8,439, state, whole
milk, fresh flats and twins, specials, 14,9
14^4 , do. averagre fancy. 13%. (

Dressed poultry, quiet, prloee unchikn^ed.

Chicago. June 17.—Butter unchanged.
TSgga. unchanged; receipts, 1&.23S.

T maar.a mn Potatoen, lowor. receipts, old. >7 car a:
4'oRffl4'flfi ' Michigan and Wisconsin white. SOJ93B: new,
4 iaS4 >a J° <""»> T.-xa-i. tuLcked. TrlumphaT 75®90;w North Carolina cobblers, ?2.TB@3-»0.

St. Lou I* June 17.—Poultry.' unchanged,
except op rings, '2K&25,

Butter and eggs unchanged.

Kansas City, June 17.—Butter, egga and
poultry unchanged.

. .
3.84(9 3.SC

Amirlui TtltpbOM a Tiltfrapk C*,
! A dividend of Two Dollars per share will
be paid on Thur*tday, July 16, to stockhold-

ers of record at the close ot burines* on
Weda««day, June SO, 1>1S.

a. D. MILNE. Treaaurw.

Dry Good*.\

New York, June 17.—Cotton goods Quiet
today. Tarns dull. Men's wear from slock
was Hold more freely. Raw Bilk easier.
Jobbers reported a moderate filling In
business from the retail trade.

\ Rice.
New Orleans, June 17.-~-R*ugh rice con-

tinued strong today and the clean grade
W»B quiet.

Receipts, rough, 1,626: millers. 1,192.
ti*ft*}«, 625 wicks rough Honduras at

X.t7 ft; 2>B3 pockets clean Honduras at

/

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

New Tork. June 17. — (Special.) — The mar-
ket today contlned very dull, with only
slight change* In prices and with very lit-
tle activity.

Further heavy rain* were reported In Ok-
lahoma and In portions of the Atlantic states,
and we cannot consider these rains as favor-
able, particularly In view of the lack of
fertiliser thin maKon. which will make a sap-
py plant, susceptible to iany mucceedlng hot
weather.

There appear* to be little or no pressure
from the Mouth despite the general bearish
sentiment which prevails In the cotton trade.

Advices from Liverpool reports rather bet-
ter demand for goods In Manchester and
the consumption of cotton for war purposes
continue*, althouggh an what scale it Is al-
most Impossible for the trade to discover,
as It is outside the ordinary channels of
buslneas. HUBBARD BROS. & CO.

C. & O. PASS DIVIDEND.

Suspention Forecasted Few
Week* Ago.

New York, June 17. — ̂ Director* of the
Chesapeake nnd Ohio Hallway company vot-
ed today to pa»a the dividend. Tn* stock
haa recently been on a 4 per cent basis.

Suspension of the dividend was fore-
shadowed a few weekc ago when director*
deferred action, pending more definite re-
turns of earnings. , The laet dividend—of 1
per cent — was declared In December, 1114,
and covered no stated period. t

"While the gross earnings are the largest
In the railroad's, history." reads a. state-
ment Issued by the directors, "there ha«
been a marked change In the character and
direction of the traffic carried, entailing a
large decrease from hire of equipment 'and
larger payments to other line*. The surplus
for the year has also beea unfavorably- af-
fected by decreased Income- from the Hock-
Ing .Valley and Kanawha and Michigan

Stock earnings for tbe fl*cal Tear will be
equivalent to about 4 per cent, according
to advance flgureis Vthe statement continued.
With the exception of the dividend declared
last December, the earnings have been de-
voted ' to Improvement and payments on
equipment, enhancing the value of 'the prop-
erty. It Is aald.

Directors of the Hocking Valley railroad,
In which the Chesapeake and Ohio haa a
large stock Intereat, declared a dividend to-
day of 1 per cent. The last dividend was
3 per cent and was declared last December.

ATLANTA'S SIDES
, FR8MDAYTODAY

Credit for drawlnftT the plans for
John "W". Grant's new home on Pace's
Ferry road was inadvertently given to
the wrong architect In Thursdays
Constitution. The plans were drawn
by Architect W. T. Downing- Mr.
Grant's home, when completed, will
be one of the most \attractlve and com-
modious residences In the aouth. '"

Rhoden* Country Some.
Another handsome residence expect-

ed, to bo built at an early date will
also'' be erected on Pace's Ferry road,
at the corner of Tuxedo Drive, next to
the Morris Brandon estate. Joseph !->.
Rhodes is planning to build a countrj
home on his lot here. Hehtz & Reid,
architects, have been approached by
Mr. Rhodes relative to the sketches
Mr. Rhodes' lot is 200 feet on Pace's |
Ferry road by 1,000 feet depth, fi\ e
acres, and is one of the prettiest sites
in this handsome country-home site
section.

Penchtree Tf«lffbt« Home*.
G. R. Gunby has just completed a

lirautlful home in the Peach ̂ ree
Heights Park, corne,r of Museo^ee ave-
nue and Habersham drive, and with
his family. Is now moving in.

Brutus Clav, of the lefral staff o"
the Southern Bell Telephone and Tele-
Kraph company, has bought from K.
Rivers Realty company, a residence Jot
in Peaehtree Heurhts Park, and soon
will erect a home. The lot. one of the
handsomest in the section. Is on Wes-
lex- avenue, between Peaehtree and
Habersham drive. *

Four Rvnlflcnce Permit*,
, Permits for two handsome residences
and two smaller residences were Is-
sued ThursdaV. This is the home-
building season, and residence permits
now predominate

Mrs. Cornelia F. r>aniel took a per-
mit to erect a two-story, nine-room,
brick veneer and stucco dwelling on
the northeast corner of Myrtle and
Seventh streets. The roof will be of
tll«. The eBtimrt-ted cost ta $5.300.

'Ewell Gay took a p,ermit to .build a
two-storv. oltrht-room>frame residence
at 117 Seventeenth street. The resi-
dence wfl l have a slate roof and will
cost $fi.VOO. Architect A. Ten Eyck
Brown i* 'Irawine: the ptan. i

R. I*. Brijrhtwell took permits to
ervect two bungalows, one-storv. fivc-
rooms en eh. and of brick veneer and
Composition roofins: . construction nt
No* 91 and 93 Lee atreet, at a cost of
$2.500 ea.cn.

. Ethsl T. Cooper to Mrs. Ron*
Hoffman, lot east side Williams street. 311
feet north o* West Tenth street, 4fixl71.
June 16, HIS.

91,300—JDr. iT. J. MOHS to Atlanta Banking:
and Saving;* company, lot north went side
Chutttthoochee avenu«> 238 feet southwest of
Mnfn atreet, 119x283. June 15. ISIS.

$472—Martha C. Kim ball et al., to Charles
A. Wallace, No. 48 Tudor street, tQxlflO.
June 14, l«lfl.

Building Permit*.
98,000—Ewell Gay, 117 Seventeenth street,

two-Mtory frame residence. A. Ten Eyck
Brown, architect;'Kalb & McCauley, bulld-

$6.aOO—-Mrs. Camel la F. Daniel, Myrtle and
Seventh atreeta, two-utory brick veneer and

jrtrncco dwelling: day.
95,000—-R. L. Bright well, 91-3 Lee street,

two 1-story brick veneer bungalows; day.
ID00—Mm,, B. tf. Cralghead. 8« Little

street, remove dwelling-; day.

Beaumont, lot «**t Bid* Elfubeth street.
11? feet Mouth of Lake avenue, 55x151. Oc-
tober 37, 1»14.

Sheriff** Drad.
C2.00*—Kr*. Margaret V. Shearer <by

.sheriff) to Mrs. John W. Ne.ms. No. 630
Washington street. 60x150. June 1, ItlG.

COST OP LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 iBnerCtoo l*tc a line
S laTieertioB* *̂ r • lime
T Insertion* Be m lime

, 1* M* wer* flat C«r «lmMim«4 mdrcr.
Ofltnir trmm outside of AtUuttm.

No advertisement accepted for lesi
tban two .lines. Count »lx ordinary
word* to «*ch line.

blatcontlnuance of advertls.n( nuat
b* In writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. Thi» protect* ypur iateroU
u well mm our*

\

Iff yew <mm»t krln* «r
yemr Wamt A*, pbome
&4MW or Atlamta MMO. V

Courteoua operator*. thorou«hly f*
mlliar with rate*, rulea and claiBincu-
tloa..v will give you complete informa-
tion. And. if you with, they <riU a»lst
you In iwordlng your want <,ad 10 make
it mo»l etfettlve.

Account* opened Tor ada by telophone
to accommodate you If your name 1> In
the telephone directory. '' Other T7am
ada taken by telephone are to be paid
for Immediately upon publication bill
to be presented by mall or *ollcltor ib*
•mrie day printed.
KVURY HOME HAS USE POR COX.

ftTITUTION W A.NT A OS.

LOST AND FOUND

i LOST article! cometlmo are n*T*r
^ found, often they art* utolen wltn uo
cfaanew of recovery, but via.ua picked up
by nonei«t peruoiu. they will gat bacn
to the o*vn*r „ it &dv«rUu«fi tn i-bi*
boluma. '

LOST, JUNE 11—Black folding pocketbopk,
on AdambVllle and l>ou«Uavitl« ro^d, con-

taining about ?35 In billd, aljout t .veive
checks, m*id«vout mo&tly to "V. B. Diokson,
very llb«rul regard lor return to l* A. souier,
Itiit Walker street, Atluntu, ua., or \ . U.
Dlchhon.^C_arr«jtlio_ii, _Oa.
iJoST^Open -f ace iold watch. 17 Jew. et

dropped rrom uArriai;* In bla.ck handbag,
al»*o contained key and amiiil change, bt-
tueen Baker strtffet ttnd i*eB.chtre« Circle,
fhone lv> J551-L..
- — b r a b r w l l a , »at.n. handle engraved

• t>. C. Si. K.," .147 i-ettthtrct: street.1-i'lione
Ivj

,^.-—Gold U. X>. C medal Awarded to II.
U . \VooUy, 'lecn lllgn iicnooi. ItewarU. Ap-

ply »S i^-trl st. ............
LuiST—Photograph in broiya folder on

corner Vonce ue VL«OIL i««i Hunl. fcireet..
Phon« Ivy _4'J4-J.^
iOdT—\% hlte and liver pointer dos Phone

ivy lS.ii or Atlanta, phone J2ti7. Reward
C. L.jnch.

lioST—Black rat terrier doc, with. coll».r.
Iteward If returned to li/ Forrest ave.

Ix-> 17 JO.
L.O&T—I'a^s case containing several rall-

road paaaes. fbone Mam _>_.._ KejvarH. _
X*OtiT—Ootd watcb, Klgln, thin model, open-

face. Return Klmball House, reward. v

SPECIAL^NOTICE
•^XfiT^'P'LrSijlt- &Al-ii.—On J^riday, tiie litti

day ol June. U15, jit the iretght deput
of liifc to«abo,.rd Air L,tne railw ay at liie
root of &prai£ wtrtet in the city or At-
lanta at 10 a. nfe, I will ofl^r for sale
at public tLUCLlon to Ihe bitliubC bidu.t:i
one case ol dr> goods conal«iii!a lo A Al,
Koblnt-on Ac c,o, otuppea b> J. S. L,*uaun,
of Fort L>uwn, S. C , the bale being maue
to sati&fy unpaid ireight cna.rye3 due on
s*Mne. 'iernid ca^b. i". C. Ijuiifcjiwn, *-lii
Agent.

WANTED—A.j-mtf^'hand.e hlrh-..r..d,
houMthold artlcl*; practlcatly a mSt-SnS?

M to *10,l»r day «iiarante«d t» "»SlS
8*11.1 on »tvht. Territory cojnr faat; teu«
hurry up! Addr«., Jurvl«, H-459. ConMlK'

BOT8—$4 to *10 voekly. eaay work, apare

^"ffidSS'S rntrey
lo

d^ ̂ aK n̂ '
MS' A" lBd-Jwnde»« "* SSS'-iSBS:

MKN — Become chauffeurs tls w«u»k
whlle leurnltig. Sample e.s'oL fr'^.-

Immedlut.ly. Krjnkliu Ini,tliuu Deii
s "*f-

. n
E Rochestpr._N, Y. _
WjiNTJiO— Ballwiy mill ritrk.Tl75

Atlanta examinational couilnn
questions free. Write lmm»dlai~ly
lln Instltute._Depl1j;j._iX_Rocl,!,i;;r

ARE you looking for position? Le

care Constitution.

SALESWOMEN—SOIJCITORS.
WANTED—4 ladles. : for north Bld« and I

tor aouth Hide, commlealon work, but e».y
and profitable. Cill frdjn 3 lo 4 tomorrow
jftcrnoon ^trc Empire building.
WA.NTKD—Younx »lrl as »»le«lidj: PreHf
MaSetS'l"1"'0"'1 '" <U'y *°°"'- Appl)r "
V '
'WOMEN WANTEDi aa government clerk..

$70 month Atlanta examination! comjnc

SSS"tffS
uSSaS&. g-g" Instlt1"-

KKLECT private eh or t nan d V school $!§,
cotnplete course, day and night. 26 W.

FOR ltlonu a*t stenographer of book*
keeping reslater with Ml SB Hitt, 61S Grant

S8S3. i

WANTED—Teacher.
WC need for a public school, an Instructor

of manual training, salary JS10 nrnn for
high school. Kntflibh, $300, lady for history
and tngliuh $720 man for mathematics,
>67S, t w o ladles for' flrwt >tar high school,
one \\n.l^ Georgia high school certificate,
$540, the other a Baptist. $£75; se\eral ex-
per(enced Krade teachera Tor Jifth. alxth
and aevcnth erad*»n. salaries $450 to $540.
I>ept. L-3, Intc-rstate Teachers' Bureau, At-

ACilB Te«icher3' Agency. Best service, most
liberal terms, free to tchool boards. 1211

Heaiey bldg.^^ Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 7098.
MANY e'flod op^nHngH j^t Foster a Teach-

er ^ Agency, Atlanta, Ga.

SITUATION WANTED— Male

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD
OR wveral AT them may D* *«nt !•

a«! lute aa a week after your ad la*t
appeared In The Conntiiulion. Such r«-
eportses are the re&ult of several forma
of epvecial service which The ConaUtu-
tlon Is rendering In behalf of all Situa-
tion Wanted advertisers. Bo, if yon
want a wider range ol chcic* belor*
accepting *. position, hola your box num-
ber ca.ru and cail at or yiione to L ti*
ConMitutlou frucju«ntly for at l*a*l *

SPECIAL rates fur ^ituatioa Wan ted
*cs, three lines on« tim» 10 cent*;

three time.*. 16 cents. To get the»*
lut-jS, ^di mu-^t be pait1 In advance and
delivered -t The Constitution Otflce.

~ "EXPKP.IEXCCD grocf
toniper,tte tiea! t hy

v, .ints> uork uiimtdi...
AdiJ j t."s-- I*. H Lti.ni
Phonw ."Iain SiO
MR.

y bal^
and a

^ il!

,
orker,
ences.
, G».

PLY SCB1..U.5NS
VkKi^nAN BLiMDS

Made to Order
THE Ideal blind a.nd screen lur* sun parlors.

£>«,tlinate8 luininhuil tree. ,i our credit ̂ o J

Don t delay. Boatw ick-UooU=il Cot. \V. *-..
CallA\%ay. toalea Manager, jfiiune M&in 6311).
or v»ritt> 1403 Fourth National Bank build-

HATS MA^DE^NEW

PROPKRTY TRANSFERS.

AIRS. C. H. SMI'l^H.
WE TUKN VOL'K OLI> HT\ LC STRAW

HATS INTO NEW STYLES, NEW
SHADES, OOOD COLORS AXD PBR* Jz-C'li
FINISH. MKN ANL> WOMEN'b.
PANAMAS AND LEGHORNS
CLEANED AND REBLOCKEU

2SR feet i»outh of northwest corner ""aid
and lot, seventeenth rtfutrlft. Tun* 14. 191 "i

$4BO—S B. Turman to P H Dlxon. lot
mrth nlde Hal ton street 190 tt*+t east of

Hill ntrept 100x60 March I. 1915
$1,KOO—-.Tohn J. Woodsldp to Oeorye B

Powefl. lot east ulcle Tumlln street. 57 feft
north of Thlrfl street. BfixlSS Tune 7 1915

$1 350—S. W. SiiTllvan to TV. A. Beau-
mont. No. 4R Wood.«on slret-t, 40x100 Feb-
ruary 17. 1915. \

$7.000—M. Georrre Aaar t<> estate of S.
•or*** Anar.1- 3.7 acreB at Intersection of

Lswton utreet and n branch on north line of
K*ld. estate, land Int 119. fourteenth dis-
trict. June v 12. l*(lr,.

m-»nt company, lot north -*ld«? Drewrv atrret.
B50 feot east of Bnrnctt street. EOtlTl. June
15. 1916. v.

No Consld oration Named—M. L A wiry to
Mrs. Emma,.. Murner. lot ea«t aide State
street 50x100. October IS. 1913

$10.006—A. T. -nnd T*tr*. ^Hnrrlett B
Smart to Mrs. Dainy EV Ryan, lot south-
west Bide Poplar street. 75 feet noutheast
of Con* street, BOjtSfi. June S. HIS.

$1 000—L. E. Paynr- to H A. TBthertttic*. Tot
north Ptde "Went North avenue. S8 feet west
of Pnfnf nvcnue. 44x110. June 1. 1915.

$2.^00—Nannie A. Woodward to Jamea G.
W^oodward. half Intercut In lot east side
J.(*nlpcr street. 280 feet north of Eighth
- - T f f t . 100x292. April 15. 1934.

$500—Nannie R. Smith et al. to •William
.Tones, No. 26 Granger irtreet, 45x124. June1?.
191K.

$4. GOO—E. n. Black to W. H. R Hamll-
n, lot BO«then-it corner Oeorfrfa avenue and

Peacbtree Height* avenue, 70x300 feet. April
-i. IMS.

$2,500—Same to *^tm«, lot east side G*or-
a-Ia avenue. 70 fept south of Pencn^ree
HnlKhta aT<-nu«, 88x105 feet. April 39. ISIG.

$950—Trader* Heitltv and Brokeraue com-
panv tn ATrn Maud C. Bnnt? lot nouth Hldo
An pier Sprlnfr ro»d. 448 fe«-t went of Angler
Spring road', G0x200 feet. MTV 18, 1912.

L«aaed to Mm. M. O GrlTnlh. April 26.
1913. i

J^ANAilAS
STRAWS AND FELTS

CLEANED and reblocke<£ Into ttfc latest
styles, 6*« C. Chrlstensen. 17 H Walton

•trcet.

"OF KORSE
CAN'T QOIT! BACK AC»AIN AT OLD

f A

$222—Tdrlla H. Hardln to Edwin Davl.-. lot
east aide .Tentha street. If i5 feet north of

Mitchell street, 40x100 feet. June IK,
1915. , "

$SGO—Henry H. Hurt to Frank M ToK^r.
No. 548 Spring street, 55x190. June 18.
191!>.

$200—John H. Cooper to Mm Mary K.
Bohr. No. 224 Pine street, 30x90 feet. March
23. 19 IE.

$2.000—Charlen E. Davin to Julius H. Wy-
niann, 8.3;! acres on w*«»t line of Inml Tot
•4, 1.285 feet aouth of northwest corner.
June IB, 1915. I v

$60—Idella H. Hardln to Cheiw Lairomftr-
slno. lot eiust side Jepttia. 16R f*et north
at -West Mitchell atreet, 40x100 feet. June
15. 191fi. 4

" ' T—W. B, Hamby to MortRajce Bond
_ _ _jy of New York, No. 70 Rosalia street,
48il4B feet. .Tune lit. 1»1E-

S12.BOO—Mrs. Emma I. Belt 1 to Equitable
Life Assurance of United Stattfl, lot north-
east corner Penohtre* and Fifth streets, 100%
150 fret. June 1. t915.

$fiKfl—J. W Ewlnx *" Mrs. HI I .en. B L***-.
No. 19» Cliapel street. 81x130 feet. June 15,
I»t5.

|ROO—William R. Jolinson to R. A Buch-
er, t6t north weal corner Simpson and Qrlf-
fln Ktreets. 45xl4C feet. June IE, 191K.

QuItrlMlm De«di..
T- .Ties G. Andrewn to W. B. H«mby,

No. 70 Roflalta, street, 48xl4C. May 15. 191K.
$6—Germanln Savtnca Bank to Mr* Emmn
[urnerj tot eaitt side State street. 60x100.

June 7, HIE. r --

$2,150—Estate Mr«. Sallle L
adminIntrator> to Frampton K. BI1K Non. 67
and &• East Thirteenth street. GOxKM, June
11. 1916.

Deed to Secure Defrt.
»1,2SO—B. W. rauUlvan lo Mrs,

tlanta Dry Cleaning Company.
SUITS DRY CLEANED ............... *1 08
6.U1TS faPONGED AXD PRUKSED ...... 35
1-ALM BEACH SUITS ............. 60

Call Main 1522. 6 Fruaer SU
MATERNITY 8ANI\TAB1UM — Prlvatt. r«-

fln*>«J. home-like; llmJtetf number of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided (or In-
fauts. Infant* for adoption. Ur*. M. T.
MUchell. 26 Windsor Btreet.

dictions cured quickly
and without suffering by the new twlllfht
sleep method. P. O. Box 77R.
TTiXTT A T?*f~l U10 Hand drawings made
H*JNJUA.±t\TJ:jJU of your most prlved
drawlnars. rtaao'nable. Address Artist. «2
Fraser street.
WK MAKE • witches ^r

•trect. Phone
THE WONDERFUL FOSTER.

SPIRITUALIST—MEDJJ-'M-
Spe clal Readln g.H_fi <>c._29,^_>Vhil?h^iL—

EXl^RT TAILORING—BuUs hand tailored,
I2P to $50; also remodeling*, altering and

pre«Hln£. _T£mJVeawr.^OJ4_P*achjtr*«JBL
GLASSED correctly fitted at lowest prices.

Columbian Optical Co.. 81 Whitehall at.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
. . Br'e-wnlWN
Kucb If. Doraer.

,.: :02. 204. 2«6. 20«. 107. 2M, 11*
Klser Bulidlnv. At. ant a, Qa,

Dlktance Telephone, t023. 1024 and
ZOXS. Atlanta. Oa.

KIMMEI. & TALBOTT
CIVIL er.flnecn. and aurveyora. Pboa* IY»

24«« 207 Walton buUdlnc.

HELP WANTED— Mai*

FHOFK&SIONS AX1> TKAOKS,
TES—If you have two hands. Frof. G. O.

Brannlnc, will teach yon the barber trad*
for $>0, and give wages while learning.

Raying position In our chain of shop*. At*
jinta Barbey\__C'Qtltgmf 10 ffiaiit_MUch»li(ijjtt._
WANTED—A reltabfe man To'̂ erect gin-

nery and to repair gin machinery. Apply
to_R. Rich &_Co., Strlcklan, Ga. \
WANTED^-C^arpcnter'^Tor rough work: $2
^per day. Apply 241 Peaehtree st
W A N TEB^Flrst ̂ cl aV»' biar Derr~AppTyT3U C~

Hall. East Point. Gu. '

RAIJESMKK ANIJ NOUClTOHa. •
WANTED—Two tutleiunen to sell accident
V and health Insurance (or one of the old-
em, casualty companies In the world; com-
mlVKlon basin; monthly pay department. Ap-
ply Patterson A. Menalnrer. 826 Empire b)du.,
r m « to 9 o'clock
BALKS MEN—Solicitors, men and women,

to Introduce new meritorious Article. Big
money to hustlers. H. V. Mnrphy, 14-A
Auburn avenue, Atlanta, Ga.

. AGBKT8. •
NEW summer nev»B»lty. aavea In. nor and
\^ reduce* coi>t of .Wing; over 700,400 wold
lately In Chicago; creates Mnaatlon wher-
ever shown; .Mils to every household; great-
est Zfio cellar in years; 100 per cent profit.
Write quick for territory. Triumph Ute Co*
Ugnou Bldg.. Chicago. •

>^JCSS MAN—Deor Sir. If you
rk done in store or oldce, give

me the job, A-l plus references. Br, Box
t 01. Covh^gion, Ga.
M ANTED—Position ai traveling talesman

Ju l j J. S j ears experience in retail mer-
cliandise business. A-l reference. Address
^u±ln?Si!!_^*3^JCz^l^_S?re_*--0Jl?titutlon- "
YOUNG MAN with nine years' experience In

.ttcnosraphic and clerical work desires
Position Keferencci. furnished as to ability.
etc Phone I\ y gS83.
POSITION" as \iollnibt Tn orchestra mVr-

Jnsr picture show or something similar.
Don t object leaving city Salary i moderate.
Address \ lp]lH^fct,_ jJ^SSO. Constitution
COMPETENT male stenographer. S ycirr

railroad and commercial experience;
muit have work. Address H-432, Conatitu-

D man w, anti position TI ith
de paper, or as. publicity man
irade or l^rge industrj. Ad-
. H-4^7 o ^

boarl
_ . . .

VOL" No mail JO \ears of ^age desires work l

at on.-e eTLperi^ntoii In stenographic anil
central office *.ork Hard work no object.
Address, H-4_'3, Conatltutlon. _
EXPKRIKXCKD f hipping and blilimr clerk:

an rfll-round man. wUl work for amal!
pRj.ary_ ^.Idrexa H-4^1. Constitullon.
EXPERIENCED ofnce ^S ^d book-

kfpper w.inta work; highest cla«e refer-
*nc*-y Address A-l. H-41S. care Constitution.
PJ^N'TER Yi-^nts -situation; experienced

nan. steady and reliable. Address Printer.
x H-4_'f i . Constitution.

S'T,UAT'ON'...y.'̂ -N-T.lF.D^Fcmale

SFEC'IAL rates for Situation Waat**ft
•d^-: \Thrwe lines «ne time, 10 cents:

three times. IS cent*. To get the*..*
ratfa. ada mu»t be paid tn advance and
delivered at The Constitution Offlc*.

HE \LTHV, capable young woman of 28
H ell educated, traveled, excellent family

connections, would RO to California ae secr*-
tar^ antl companion to elderly woman or
couple Ad(lres« H-J21^ care Conatttutlon.
\VANTKD — Intefligent young woman, zT.

viisjhi>^ portion at once,as mother's helper,
ily or sfeveral, »fxperience*l Sunday

es. Address H

,
nday
-488._

EXPERT STEXO-BOOKKEEPER. 18 year**
experience, desires permanent or tempor-

ry office position ; best references. Mr».
Smith. Ivy S6U3-J.
VOfXG lady desires posltlo:

theater or cafe. , Address
Pr\ or street.

ac Cashier In
R. M., 1S1 a

EXPERIENCED young lady
-

oung lady stenographer,
Immediately. Call Mala

WANTED—Plain sowing to do In tbe home
by colored woman. E. V. S. M.. 141 Fort

gtrcet., Atlanta. GB.
POSITION by experienced ^Jd r«llab1»

bte-?£"J^?°2?h^?ppr. -^ataln 4H9-J.
A CAPABLE loung lady stenographer de-

slres position at once. Call Main 6543.

JVIONEY TO LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 peir cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
216-211 Empire Building.

v Phone Ivy in.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta a»4

near-by Improved property, fifc to • pwr
cent, Htr&lght, aluo moathly plan, at • per

t on fi y^arit* time, payable ttl.CI per
uth on the thousand, which Include* la-
eKt; will al**o lond emeller amount..,

Purchaea money note* wanted. POSTXR A
UOUaoN. ll Udrewwd avenue.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home* or toulaee*

property, at lowest rate*.. Money advaatMA
> bullUM-a. Write or call

S. Wi CAESON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Street*. ,

WE CAN ACCEPT
BOMK good downtown, central, imprng>4

loans at a low rate ol tnterevt. At** *«-
pllcaUon on high-clan property wltl H>T»
moaediate attention.

TURMAN & CALHOTJJI
•econd rioor Kmptt* BMc. /
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MONEY TO LOAN AUCTION SALES__

city and farm
loans made promptly.

W. B. SiQTH,,
708 Fourth Nat! Bank

Bldg.

""WITCARROLL LATIMER
Attec «Ut Mat. Bte. Bldju

TOR BJLLJLRSXU PXOPLR
JJTO OTHERS upon their own nan

< cheap retea, eaar pannente: conndentlal.
•cett * Co, t» Aaetell tonlldlnc.
MONET TO LOAN on Atlanta and .uburban

real eetate. |»00, $1,0*0. Jl.tSO, J2.500 and
>3.MM}. X>uaaon A Gay. 400 Sciuitable. Ivy

. .
ln-3 3II_V»Y BLDO

PLJiCKMBNT AT
ZimXJNE * CO.

MAIN <14.
IX.AN- on Atlanta real eetate and bur.

purchaae money notes. 3Qt Grant Bldv. The
nt* * Meehanlce' Banking A ]Loan Co.Merchant

I HAVE JSO.0.0 private m
Improved or semi-central •

to lend on
_ _ _ _ vacant property;

no delay. Mr. Dodd. 32 E. Ala. St. Main 1287
MONVY TO X.OAN on first mortgage ee-

curltr. Atlanta or suburban property. Call
Sol KpetelB. tZ3 Hurt building. Ivy 496i.
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

real ectate. «1ubugh Knar, lit! Candler
kollrtlnl.

I AT AUCTION
!THE ENTIRE LOT OF

FURNITURE FROM 984
DEKALB A V E N U E ,
CONSISTING O F MA-
H O G A N Y , i OAK AND
CIRCASSIAN WALNUT
B E D R O O M FURNI
TU$E, E A V R L Y ENG-
LISH AND MAHOGANY
LIBRARY AND LIVING-
ROOM F U R N I T U R E ,
DINING SUIT, BRASS
B E D S , CHIFFOROBE,
GAS STOVE, MACHTNE,
ART SQUARES, LINO-
LEUM, ETC., TODAY,
JUNE 18, AT 10 A. M.
€ENTRAL AUCTION CO.,

12 E. MITCHELL ST.

MONET TO LOAN on Atlanta real eitate.
Otis A Holiday. 308 Fetera Bldg.

MONKY TO XX3AN on Atlanta real eatate.
W. B- Smith. tDS 4th Nafl Bapfc Bldjt.

BUM of moaey to loan on centrally located
property, yhone "yyeat K96,

fcoNBY to lead on Improved real eetate. C.
Jl C. MyOehee. Jr.. «23 to fl»4 Empire
MO-TOY,TO UCKI- on cltr property. W. <X

v Aleton. 1114 Third Nafl Bank Blflg.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
.

montlily note* at reAaonable dlacount.
K. Znrllne & Co, 101-3 SUveir bide. Foone
Main Me.

AUTOMOBILES

BARGAIN PRICES > O N
FOLLOWING CARS

Regal Touring Car . , . $150.00
Marathon Touring Car . 250.00
Buick "17" Touring Car. 250.00
Overland Touring Car . 250.00
Maxwell Touring Car .v . 400.00
Stevens-Duryea 500.00
Overland Touring^ Car with full

electric equipment, repainted,
1914 model.
Rauch-Lang Electric, in splendid

condition.
Marion Touring Car, in the very

best condition. v

Chalmers Touring Car, a splendid
bargain.

Buick Touring Car, repainted arid
overhauled. '

Case Touring Car, 1914 model,
electric equipment.

Marmon Touring Car; no better
car built, and this car is in

great condition.
Call at No. 245 Peachtree Street.

STUDEBAKEB
CORPORATION

THB SOUTKKRN AUCTION AK
VAGE CO2CPANT. at >0 fiouth Prvor

bur or aall your furnttvr*. household
or plmco. Phon. B«ll MalD «OI.

• FOR SALE—Mlaoellaneoiw

CO.
HO MURPHT AVK. ATLANTA. Ok

<0ur BpMtalUT).

HIG^-GRADE MILL
WORK

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, ETC

INTERIOR TRIM

BUY NOW
While Lumber la Cbeag.

SPECIAL, PRICES
ON LUMBER

Tor the Next Thirty Days.
Prompt Attention.
Quick Deliveries.

S. A. WILT JAMS
LUMBEB COMPANY

BUY NOW $10,000 OF
-BANKRUPT 'FURNITURE

WHILE we are selling at your own price,
nearly everything- that you can call In

Furniture and Houbtjhold Goods, to com-
plete Housekeeping from Front Porch to
Back Yard * * \

BOORSTE1X FURNITURE CO..
30 Pecatur St.. Near Pryor

KEEP FUES AND MOSQUITOES OUT;
TOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH DEFENDS

ON IT. HOW? LET US FIX YOUB

SCREENS
FLOYD BROTHERS

4<» EDGEWOOD AVE. CALL. US. PRICKS
REASONABLE. PHONE IVY EJ»1-J.

Two National Cash Registers
ORIGINAL, values (500 und 1600, electric

attachments. J and ft drawers. In perfect
condition: must be sold. Phone 2286.
JACOBS AUCTION CO

JACOBS AUCTION CO.,
51 Decatur St. Main 1434.

FORD CABS
•d

-naj
Fords.

DAVID T. BTTSSEY
with

John M. Smnn Co.,
1*1 Anbum .ive. Phone l̂ r

1911 E. M F. Roadster »-«-
1312 Overland Roadster *20»
131w Overland Roadater (.. .. . .J525

SEE Mr. Murphy. Ivy 482-J. 23 Auburn ayt

FOR SALE—New i6-passenger
buses, suitable for jitney. Van

Winkle Truck Co. Phone M. 1868.

,USED GAR BROKER
?* YOU would teli or buy used automobile*./'
aee Mr. Murphy.- Ivy 482-J. 23 Auburn ave£

FOR SALE—Seven-pasaenger Packard, ab-
solutely flrst-cIaHK condition, to Immediate

caah buyer, will sell for 11,360. Phone Ivy
362

R. P. BECHT CO.
129 Auburn Ave. Ball Phon* !!•».
Wholesale Pianos and Play«r-Plana*.

IWe sell good pianos $B month up. J *
We rent cood pianos $2 month up.

AUTISTIC PIANO TUNING AND RB-
PAIRING A SPECIALTY.

UNCALLED-FOR tailored suits at leas than
tt cossta to make. See ua quick, as this

fa a. bargain offer you ouffht to take advan-

L^eeds Woolen Mills. 83 Peachtree
A-VTTQUE FUKNITURE—Clawrfoot and In-

laid sideboards, card tables, desks, book*
cases, sofas, clawfoot dlnlac table; photos
furnished. F. Kcnyon. No. 312 Seventh St,
Augusta. Ga.
FOR SALE—Two Brunawlck-BaJke, regula-

tion alze pool tables. cotrt 9450 new.
Used very Httle. Will sell both for »200
cash If taken at once. Address Bank of
Ragland. Ragland. Ala. ^
FOR SALE—One wiener stand, cold drinks

and nHh market combined, will sell cheap
on account of leaving town. 26 . Gordon
street, corner Lee utreet. , ^
SE\ EN high-clatia Brunawlck-Balke, pool

tables, together with fixture*; practical-
ly nev, S can be bought cheap. Call or ad-
dress H^L. Bennett. 224 Whitehall at-
OFF1CB furniture 1 roll top and 2 flat

.top deakb, 1 section letter cabinet and 3
revolving desk chairs like new Wilt sell at
bargain. Elevator Boy. 10 Auburn Ave.
\'NOT »uper»titloua. but i believe In slgna,

' — KENT EIGNS —
3itt Auburn. _ Ivy 1HI.

WATCH cleaning 91. main spring fide. John.
A. Humphries, Watchmaker,

tree, upstairs.

.
H4 Peach*

FOR SALE—Hlrti-grade sewin
new* and second-band; some

machines,
r bargain*.

LAW BOOKS FOR SALE — List of same
can be had by communicating with Chas.

jB^Tfeal. JEaq . Fitzgerald, Ga. _

u w ii A.CV must sell this week Studebaker
"30" road»l«r. completely overhauled, per-

fect condition. $3J5; cost $1,125. Phone Ivy
679 18t N. Jackaon street.

FOR SALE—One Buick roadfator. Model 14.
In rood \mechanical condition, first check

tor t!7S get« It. 16 _ Houston atreet ___
FOR SALE—1*14 Ford delivery car. closed

body, good condition. Must sell at -once.
3 Kent
NEW ft-cy.lnder, 1>15, 6-pafsenger

tin. »400 off list price. Write Pi
O. Box 455. Atlanta.

VOR BALE—Ford chasmis; enslne.ln A-l con-
dition Price 1175. See 8, A. Middle broods.

S27 Peachtree atreet.

40-HORSEPOWER, A-passenger \ Uaxwell,
, ^300; ^heroughly overhauled. Ivy 4830-J.

FOR SALE—One Overland runabo uti 1914
model. For particulara call Atlanta MSI).

KLECTRIC COUPE. good condition :~lp»-j
nattsrlsa. Cneap. Hit Auburn avenuo

_

FOR SALE — Cash registers, typewriters.
eewlng niachinea and motorcycle at a bar-

gain. Greenblatt Bros,. 123 Pdters street.££*i.
oodFOR SALE—Two good lawnmowera. p'rice.

0 a piece. 57 Oglethorpe
SECOND-HAND

avenue.
army tents, all RIMS*

Springer. 395 3. Pryor st. Main 2643-L.
L DAISY fly killer. 20e by mall, W. J.

Garner. SfiO Marietta st.. Atlanta. Oa,

1.

WANTED—MltcelUneou.
SCHOOL BOOKS"

( BOUGHT

-TORI> -FOB 8 A LIC—ft-pa*) 1314 model. gooA
condition. Price 1326 Phone Ivy 3830.

WAXTEI*. V \
"WANTUD to •xchance atock in live Atlanta

concern for G-paju. car. Ford preferred, but
~ * *r make car; must be in

Answvr "Stock." B-439,
irould oonald«- other make car; must be in
perfect condltJo; ' "" " "" ~^
Constitution-
A B-DAUTIW1- LOT, 100x400. oppoatte

Brook hav*n Club, for la.5«0 caaoUoe car
\Ia flna oondltion. AddreM JE-U.67, ear* Con*
Kltvtlvn. .

JOHN M. SMITH CO-
Automobile Coach Work

UAR3 KEPAINTEU
and

sad
t» «r£«r «r rop

I2O-I23-J34 Auburn Avenue

Radiators, Fenders, Tanks
l̂ zapa. Windshield* made and r«palr«d.
Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.

248 BI>Oi3WOUJ> AVK.

E ray canh tor all kinds of ftalabl* achcol
books uitta In any ntate. city or countr

achoolH. Mall Ilat or call at more or pbon*
M"" SOUTHEBN BOOK

CONCERN v
SCHOOL BOOK

HEADQUARTERS
71 WHITEHAJLI- BT.

WE PAT hl*he»t caab prices for houaehol*
mowUm, planoa and offlca furnltmre; «aah

advanced on conalrnment: Central Auction
Company. 12 JEaat Mitchell St. Main 2424,

Co.. 30
ture.

Pecatur St.
JBoorateln Furniture
Atlanta phone 1323.

DROP a card. Beat prlcea paid tor old
_^ elotheB and gfaocs. L. Ffeffer._14ft_Pecatur.
DROPrvaT «ard ;"»*'ll brine cash for ahoea and

elotbln*. Tho V««tlare, 1CI I>ecatur Bt

MUSICAL iNSTRUMENTS
— piano taken tvr debt:
never need and have no uw. for It. Will

aelt far below regular vrl«e> to get rid of It.
Oenuln* barvaln. Adareae " ~ *
Constitution.

O. D. JH can

MU&IC AND DANCING

K. 6-

tee you t« danoe. teaeblae even
iWd ev«ln* fey VrO<eaii£ an!

EDUCATIONAl-

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR. I
"ATI^ANTA AUTO FINISHING CO,
161 WHITEHALL »T. WBHT 1«2.

K. H. HEXPERSON- W. B. FOSTER.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Oin'-ur-TOWN or<Un r«ttirn«a aMn* day

nnlnd. Ml Bo««wood Arm. Iff llli
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

ODOM BROS. CO:
o

cul
mil nljiltt. Now in our mere spmolona

uarterw. OTarare and repair work a ape-

CENTRAL GARAGE

BERG safety ateeririg device for
Ford cars. Ntfe 38 Auburn Ave.

MOTOHeYCI.gS — BICYCLES
, VfmS all mafcee, »J» anb"u»

U Harler-Davldeo.-. Ho-

SUMMER SCHOOL
RICHARDSON'S

fedo SPR1NO BT.; 24tb term 21at Juna to
21at Auffuat. Special houra both nx«a;

thorouvbnaM vuaraatMd. Admlttad at any
tlm€, Report». J. A. Bichardaoo, A. M.

t-IB N. NT^NOBRIB will open her aummer
jchool Monday. June 21. I»il5, at 941 High-

land avenue. Phone Ivy 78B7-L.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE*

IT-SSI AO-Sf*."*
The followingThe following Khedttle flcarea ar* pnb-

Ilabed onlr aa informaUQa and are- not
•tiarantee.1: ,

Atlanta Terminal Station.

^ Klfeotlve Uay SO.
Brunawlck. Wayoroaa

a-uJ Thomaavfll*

T:10 pro] 10:10 pm

. : « m , .w r.. ;3B am
IJColum'a. ie:S£jun 1» Columbia* «:46 am
« New Or. 11 .-M am IS Montc'y.. *:10 am
"New Or.. 1.16 pm 3» New Or..'SiOOpn.
S4Mon*cy.. 7:10 pm I 17 Columbue 4:05 pm
SOCoiumbua 7:4ipm|STNew Or.. 6t»0 pm
••New Or. ll:S6pm|«lWeet ft. t:46 »m

Arrive Won*—
ThoTnativUle.
Jacksonville.

Centml of OeoriU KaUway.
«Bhe Kl«ht War."

£>«purt T^— \
Savannah... 8:0fram
Albany 8:00 am
Macon 12;SO pm
Macon 4.00pm
JackeonvilU. 8:40 pm
Savannah.. 10.20 pm
Valdoata.... 8:40 pm
Jackaonv^e. 10:20 pm

Albany....*. 12! 01 am
'ourth National Bank

Albany \ 0-40
Jacksonville; 7^40
Macon,

Macon
Albany.'.
*.$&? Tiiket "othciT

-
.

Peacbtree and Marietta street*.
maa—Mala 4BO. atandard 16T.

«:IO
»"io
8:20 am

• »:46 am

« J»chJ^n"'e."*.fi4 am
8C New York B'DKam
1 Jackaon'e «;l« am

XI Bhrevap't
11 Tooooa...
1* Heflin...
8 Rome....

;.?rvn.i.-,i.:j.^
11 CoJum'», 26-fiOatu
«OM.mphI> 11:1. mm
CCluc-n'l. 12.05pm

"SSSnf;'. Jli'SS

ISli: ill
li ChStS-i J-iSEm

10:16 pm
10:45 pm

Train. Hun

Bouthcm Rallwar.
er Cmrrlet ot tUm

ICh:
All

No. Depart To—
*8N. Y.. . . 12:01 am
10 Colum'a.. «:15 ana
11 Kan. City *:lSam
IChloaao.. «:aOam

7 Chatta'a*. 1:10 am
82 Ft. Vary. 1 :lft am
.18 Brona'k. 7:46.am
8&N. Y. . . 12:06 pm
40CfaarJ'». 12:lftpm
• Maoon.. 12:3* »m

2ft Hlrzu'm.
8ft N. X"....
16 Home....

G Clncin'l..
1ft Toccoa...
22 Colum'a..
B* Memphis*.
2* Ft. Val'y.
10 Maoon...
K Heflin

12:26 pm
. 1: J6 pm

B:>5 pm
4; Ii5 pm
4:46 pm
6:10 pm
6:16 pm

6:46 pm86 U e n . . . : pm
84 Jackao!* 10:06 pm

2 Jacluo'a 10.66 pm
11 Sbrevp't 11. 80 pm

Central Time.* un ar . enra .
City Ticket Office. No. 1 i*eaohtr«» St.

Union Station.
•Dally except Sunday. t Sunday only.

_ <Jeor«la HaUroad.
No. Arrive S^-oia—

8Cb.ar.e'n, B:10 am
8 "Wllni'n.. 6:10 am

11 Bucko'd. 7:45 am
•13 Buckh'd. 8:10 am

1 Auc-ustH. 1.00 pm
6Auffunia. 4.3fipm
7 New York

. and Aug. 8:80 pm

No. Uepart To—
2 AUK. and

Eaat 7:30 am
6 AuKU'a, 12.26 pm
1 Augu'a.. 3.30 pm

12 Bucich'd. €.10pm
t!4 Buckb'd. b 00 pm

4 Charm.. 8:46 pm
* Wllm'n.. 8:46 pm

Loiii-i-FlUft and NaehTUI« Ballixmd-
Effective Nov. Z2— lAave. | Arrlve.

Clncinnatl-JLoalsville.v.-.. ( , ., .,« ,„ „_
CWca.oand-Northwe.rt..- \ *:46 P»|l-:» Pm

Cincinnati and LouIwviJio.-sT.il am *.fi9 pm
Knoxvllle via Blue KldHf.%f7.Z2 am t.00 pin
Knoxvllle via CartersviUe. .7.12 am ».60pm
Knoxvllle via Carteraville. .4.45 pmjia.lO pm
Blue Uldxe »ccommo<JaUon.».40 pcallO;ail maa.

30 Monroe... 7:00 am
• N., V 8:00 pm
ClVkab'n... 3:00 pm
6 Norfolk... 8.00pm
eporut'h... 8:00 pra
6 Rlchm'd,. 8:00 pm

23 Blrm'm... 3:45 pm
& Blrm'm.. 6:.iO pm
fiMemphla.

18 Abbe.S.C.

12 .Norfolk.*." K.aOp:

Seaboard Air X-ln* K»Uw.my.
£ftectlvo M-«y 30, 11*15.

N*. Arrive frotn— No. Depart T<^—
UN. Y 7:00 am UBirm'm.. «.30
11 Norfolk.. 7:00 am
llWashl'n.. 7.00 art
11 Portum'h, 7:00 am
17 Abbe,S.C. g:50 am

* Blrm'm.. 2.30 pm
22Memphla 11:10 am
22 Blrm'm. 11:10 am

B N. Y & 00 inn
C Washi'n.. 6:00 pm
& Norfolk... 6:00 pm
& Fertsm'h, 6.00 pm

12 Blrm'm.., ».00 ptn

6:30 pm
4:00 pm

-

\ Uonroe... 8.00 pm
City Ticket Office

WV
No. Arrlv*

8 NaahvlUe. 7:10 am
73 Rome... 10:20 am
t3 Memphis 11 :&5 am
1 NaahvlUe. ;« SS pin

. . .
12 Portnm'h. 8:30 pm

feachtree ttt.

No. Depart Ti.
84Cblca«o.. 8.16am
2Na*hvllle. 8.SB am

82 Memphis. 4:55 pm
73 Rom*. ... 6:16 pm

•SCblcaco.. <8:20pm 4 NacbvUle. K - & i > p
No. 86—Dixie Flyer, arrive* Te

Station.

TAXICABS
JUNE WEDDINGS

GIVK US your order for automobile^ and
relieve yourself of the detail work, as 01

torce la completo.
BELLE ISLE
LUCKIE STREET

TAXICABS
i BXCELSJOB AUTO COM PANT.

ATL. 3660—8 LUCKIE—I. 322

HOTELS.
HOTElj accommodaUons in New York city,

Chicago and New Orleans at special re-
duced rate*. Addrea* H-28, care Constitu-
tion. ' ^

RESORTS—Summer and Winter *
'^sr^r^c~^^^:fo^^f;^^Tm^^KSsr\s^
opening of her housew. FAIR VIEW

and liRAY GABLES. Station 27, Atlantic-
vllle, 8. C,; aituated on hlKheat and coolest
epot on

SUI-LIVAN'S ISl^VND.
AH rooms extend through from fr.

back. JBathroorp, with modern fijctUJ
receiving cueat

ith modern fixtures.
a4yii.es early boohling

HUNDREDS or women and children In the
south would be made over avraln by a

few wetka in the perfect air and lovely
scenery of Mt. Airy, Ga. Brand-new and
completely furnlahed 5-room bunga.lo.va
reasonable rate*. Addr«w9 P. O. Box 61
Mt. Airy, Ga,

BUSINESS AND MAtL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

'' Ing:.1 building, repalrtntf; fly acreona a ape-
clalty. MtUn 3702.

CEMKNT A.vp -1flg.B WOBK.
ALL kinds of aement dnna on ahort ^inotlce.

Prlcea guaranteed. Bell Main 3183, Atlan-
. 3343. Natloni-U Cement and Brtok Co.

HAT CLEANING.
OLJ5 HATS MADE NEW — Satisfaction

guaranteed. Mall ord«r« clvcn prompt

ACME HATTKRS. 20 BAST' HUNTBH ST.
MATTRESS R1CXQVATTNG.

Vaovatinci ?eather« "bSuiht,"
Shirley Mattree* Co.. 107 Marietta «tre«t.

Main t>3. Atlanta 1717.

__ ™ ™ s ™ ^ _ ^
PUT on your baby'w carriage; repaired r»-

-talnted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell.
-29 Kdyewood avenuo lyy 8076.

_ AXP PECORATrNQ.^
done br J. W. TomUawui. formerly Tom-

iD * X>ldMbun*lt. »>hone Main a703-J.
Temple Court bulldlng.

wall tinting; aat'isfacUon cuariwteedl^Mal^

IF YOUR ROOF .LEAKS"
M-

atop* leaking.
Root leaka, call th^

IvyMOONE Y
ruarantee; reaaonable rates. Call Iy

ROUOSITREE'S "
Phone.! Bell. Math U7«; Atla

jCe'IHEiitSKa renovated!
liain 484.. Atl. 1478. M.

RATIONAL,
KINDS REPAIRED. 141
BELL PHQNM MAIN 118.

PBTOB Sf
•*'

AMP jaoci

STOCKa AND BONDS
Th« Mayor and Council of the City of

Wayneatoorot Qa.r will receive aealad blda
up to noon July t, 1*15," for the following
bond* of that city:

Nineteen thouaand dollar* In bonda of
five hundred dollar* each, principal, dated'
a*pt. i. 1*15, due 8«pt- 1, l«4£. bearing Jn-
tereat ,at the rate of & per cent per anunm.
payable eeml-annually. Jan. 1 and July 1
of each year, principal and Interest payable
In gold at th* Hanover National Bank; In
the City of N«vr York.

Right to reject all bids, if tioae prove
aattefactory, la reaerved.

June 10. 1911. \
V F. M. CATKS.

Mayor of the City of Waynenbaro, Ga.
J«O. V. BIX)UNT, ClerU *jt Council,

MEDIiaA-L
'S DIBBA8B8 cured.
O Biiropeai, Speclall.t ; Bne

meat. Pr. Hoiyok, aOB-e-7 MeKenyle
BlSBASEfa of men cured. £>r. Bowen

clallate, -06 McKenile building. Bell
Ivy «4ii8-J. Atlanta phone tl«l-a.

bladdeCATARRH of head, etonach.
other ortuu entirely cured. Writ, one

t»ho baa It. P. O. Box »«, Atlunll

1IB& BR. H. W. 8H1TU. Ill W. 1-eichtree
Ivy «•>. Dl-eam. of Wamea and Children^

Klectrlr- treatment In chronic

PRESSMAK|NQ—BE V V I N O
meet, dr*""'Si"«" »'«i»3Sit?.

A GOOD
CHANCE TO
BUY A DANDY
"USED CAR"

YOU WHO WANT A
MOTOR CAB FOR THE
FAMILY, A RUNA-
B O U T FOR BUSI-
NESS, OH A TRUCK
FOR HAULING PUR-
POSES—B U T W H O

,DO NOT FEEL IN A
POSITION TO PAY
THE AMOUNT USU-
ALLY R E Q U I R E D
FOR A NEW MA-
CHINE, WILL PROB-
ABLY F I N D JUST
THE CAR1 YOU ARE
L O O K I N G FOR IN
THE "AUTOMOBILE"
COLUMN OF THE
C O N S T I T U T I O N
WANT ADS. AND AT
JUST THE P R I C E
YOU WANT TO PAY.

BY W A T C H I N G
THIS CLASSIFICA-
T I O N Y O U A R E
PRETTY SURE TO
FIND A CAR THAT
WILL STRIKE YOUR
FANCY v AND SUIT
YOUR PURSE.

P H O N E Y^O U R
WANT AD TO MAIN
6000. ASK FOR CLAS-
SIFIED ADV. DEPT.
ATLANTA 5001.

BOARD AND ROOMS
MOBTK SIDE.

220 Peachtree, The Wilton
HOME COOKING; m.al tick.ta MlM Klrtl.y.

DINNER—HOT—250
MEAL8 |3.SQ per weea. Ill Ivy etreeC

XCELLENT board and room*, block of
postofpce. Ivy 6C&6-J. 72 'Wilton etreet.. .

PEACHTREE ST.. choice •eeond floor
rooms, with excellent meala 'I. 6133-J-

COOlt ROOM, hot water, private family;
msala optional; reasonable. Ivy'""' "

. nicely furnished rooma, with meaia.
lred. 8* Eaat Alexander atreet.

rthCOOL room and board.
Hleeplnc porch. Ivy 7848-J.

ho

, nicely fur. room, with meal* op-
tional. 20 Currier at. I. SMft-J.

66 FOBKEST AVE,, 2 fur. front room* with
dreaulng room; meal a opUonal,

COUPLE for large room; private bath; north
aide; excellent meala. Ivy 163.

MEALS, M-mla, Meals, Zbc, l9.fr
67 Luckte atreet. Main 4056.

COUPLE or young men, large room; PODO*
de Leon hom». Garage. Ivy 6&20-J.

OH Ponce de Leon, beautiful front roam,
«" running water, with board, lyy 718-J.
VO1lLI> like to have a few table hoardem

at 11 Went Feachtrgft place- '
PBACHTREE—Lovely furnlahed roome

rf i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu i i iu i iHMiri i t i i i i t r ;

PPOR!LINITES

and legitimate proposition, will bear fnvuu-
tlKaUon. Address H. J. W\, Box H-428,
ConatUution
FOR SALE—Drug store. In city ot 30.000;

for J7.000, part ca^h. the rest on time.
Dandy proposition. Addroas "Drugii," it ox
F-403. c-ire Conatttution.
WANT'E-D^ConsclenlToua ~~busT neTii partner^

Out-of-town bubiness miikf* it nfcoaa.iry
to take partner to operate the ofllce, Ad-
dreaa H-436. care ConatHjiUon. \
ON account of not being able to manufacl

ture patentee and nule ov. ner will sell
patent rlKht of bent farm tool ever on the
market. Box ._3,_Jenhl naburg. ̂ Go^
MR BUSINESSMAN', the 3-C *feetam equip;.

you-to collect bad debts apy where. Write
Continental Collection Company. Kieer El<
Atlanta. Ga.

^
COTTON SEED OIL MILL" IN GEORGIA

FOR LEASE (TWO-PKESS). p. O. Box
1443, ATLANTA^

.
chuol students

POULTRY, SEED AND PET STOCK

FOR SALE—Chickens, eggs and pure cre
butler, uHtorteU and gra.dtd. farmers' 1

ch.inge & L.ievai.or Co. Tallkdega, Ala.
fresh in milk, ren-

al. Atlanta C104-A.
FOR SALE—Two cowl

so nub I e 10 Kucine
Weat 1J65-J.

WANTED.
WANTED—Full blood registered Holstel

a.nd Jersey cows and calven. Beleia.
harev, Carneuu plgtonu and Bro\vn Ltighor
pullet*. Farmers' JCxchaji«e & Jilevator Co.,

I
Talladego. Ala.

BOOS.

BERKSHIRE HOGS
BERKSHIRES. of quality, breeding and

K«neral excellence. Big bred wowa, bred
etlt*. open gilu*. big boars. youoB boara
and pigfi at all a«<», perfect type* remitter,
ed and wltb extended pediEreea> we reg-
ister more Berkwliire* tuan any other
breeder In the state. fair View Farm,
falraeUo. Ga.

, SEEDS ANI> f I^ANTS.
RECLEANED orange cane aeed 5Sc per

bushel. Yellow Mammoth 3oja Beans,
$1.50 per butihtl. We also have the following
variety seed Irish potatoes for late plant-
Ing Lookout Mountain, f l.?5 p*r buuhel;
Irihh Cobbler, ?1 60 per bushel; Grc^n Moun-
tain. $1.60 per bushel: Peach B!OH, *1 SO
per bushel; McCormlek. $1.50 per buihcl.
These are extra, fine Mtock and selected
especially for aeed purpone*. Klrby Seed
Company. Gaffney. 3. C. -
ATTRACTIVE PRICES on Cow Peas and

Sorghum seed. B S Holden, Ellljay. Osi.

_ j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"WANTED—Work for mulea. haullnir or
Ki-adlnc. Oat«( City Coal Co. Main 6CS-J.

_ _ . ^ —
y~awy:oune n\an a nicely fu£

nltthed room, with two-meat* a day, in a
private home ,<prefer owner'a home). One
having all modern convenience*; would like
out a ways, BO there la' good car service;
•tat« rates, location and phono in answers.

J. L. B , H-440. oar« Constitution.

BOARD AND ROOMS

NORTH 8IDK.
ADAIR HOTEL
DIN1NO ROOM.

»OS PBACHTUEK ST. MRS. E. R. LOWE.
PROP. HOME COOKINO A SPECIALTY.

TWENTY HEALS FOR |6.0«.
ONLY REFINED PATRONAGJD

SQLICITKO.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
~LT. «

?ro
D.

cool room*, apeclal »umm«r rat**:
" B and

Phone
\ Splendid maalM served; vegetables and
• ' ~ from my own farm,

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE
LARGE rooms and board, alao room wHth

alceplnt porch; -summer rates, walking
distance. Fhom. Ivy 1499-J. \

" FBACHTBEEj line location tor aum-
m«r; larc«, beautiful. cool roonu*;

everything- cood to-eat; aummer ratta. Ivy
essa-j.

362

85 LUCKIE ST.
TABLE hoarder* eoltclted; eummer ratea.

Ivy 1SZ7. Vj^
PEACHTBEK ST.. cool Hummer home,
excellent table, hoc and cold water.

ahady lawn, reduced rated. Phono Ivy
GK34,
ONK or two connecting front rooms, with

er without private bath, private family;
dellEhtful Bummwr location: bent board. 7
EaBt_Elithth atreet^ Ivy 425J-U
~~ w. PEACHTREE—-Exoollent mealn.
24J with or without froom". Mm. c. H.
Hendry. Ivy 3i»a. .
WANTBD—1 or 2 to occupy w«ll furnlahed

front room. Private home. Excellent
meal s. Phone Ivy aaaa-I..

701 Ponce de Jjeon ave.,-- Isrire front corner
room; Ideal location for HUinmer, garage

accommodations^ Phone Ivy 8341
WANTED^—Couplw to board, private family,

all conveniences. 738 Piedmont avenuo.
Phone Ivy 3C89-L.

rVHGE "rooms, en suite, w i t h , private
bath, apaclou* verandaa. •pjendld table.

494 Spring »t«*t» corner Third. Ivy 1C2J.

5j4_wUh excellent meala.
BBST TABLE Bt'ABD, 93

181 IVY STRKET.
B1SB'T TABLE. BOAHD WITH COMFORT-

ABLE ROOM. Z5 W. BAKJ1R. I. g».P
Mjn , tin, single room, with board.

Elegant Poachtree home. Ivj^ ~
T62 'PonciT d-T"

with board.
Leon, large room and bath,
Pfaone^ lyy^jH

PRIVATE board, every convenience; very
homeJlJto, two young men. Ivy «C7.

BOTJTH 6H-IB. '
THREE or four refined young men to board

lu utrtcily private home; all cony—'
bent part of south aide; walking
Call Main 3822-1...
LARGE cool rooms; with or without board;

good location; modern convanJencev;
walking dlatnnce 160 West Hunter street.
121 CAPITOL SQUARE, nicely fur. room*;

optional,, opposite state oapltoi;board ,,
also garage for r
EXCELLENT rooms, with or without board.

private home. 201 Whitehall. Atlanta

CHAMBERLIN HOUSE, h*nd«wm« roonui,
excellent board 148 -Whitehall St. Main

5-J33.
NICE, cool rooms, with or without board.
_Phone jrtaln 51 Tg-J^ij^ Capital avenue.
NICELY furnished room and ; """

month. US Richardson at.' U

FOR ^KENT—2 nicely ifur. rooma to gentle-
men or couple*, with or without meala.

Very beat aectlon of Inman Park. Ivy
_!1 35-X2.
BEAUTIFUL room, lovely meals, all con-

vcniencuti. two car lines. In man Park. Ivy
T«S:»-.T_ N
LARGE. COOL. PLEASANT ROOMS. AND

MEALS PRIVATE HOME. JVY 6444.

WEST KNTX
WEST END PARK HOME, nice Cur. room,

with board, couple or ladtea. West 468.

SCBCHBAN.
WANTED—Couple or ladles In refined home

In beautiful Sutherland Terrace, exclusive
neighborhood, home cooking, cool rooms, all
modern conveniencoB, summer rates; refer-
encen Call _ Pecatur^BjO.
FOR RtTNT In beautiful country home rooms

Jturnluh^a or unfurnished, with or without
board. E. P. 46S-L-

FOR RgNT—Roomiii
'NORTH t»U>BT

PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.

WELL furnUbed room* with connecting
bath. Convenient shower bath on each floor.

__77_FairtIe St.. near^Caraegle JUbrarr.
WH'i' WORRY TVITH KOUSBKEEPINO.

WHEN 10U CAN LIVE AT THE IM-
PERIAL HOTEL CHEAPER: HAVB NO
WORRIES. ENJOY COOL ROOMS. GOOD
MEALS ANJ> BE COMFORTAB.LE? SUM-
MER RATES ARE , NOW ON; INVESTI-
GATE. '

OPPOSITE LYRIC THEATER
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, ft:

single bedroom, Jl.JiO, double, 12.60. 37
Carneyle w, ay \

FOR RENT—Hou»kMplna Rooma
- XUJBTH JMJ.TJB.

BTJRNISHED light hou«c>keepliig_ rooma: a
convenlancea. It E-, Korth ave. I. 7>04-,u

FURKIBHBD rooms, with private bath and
kitchenette. Phone Ivy -MKI-J,

TWO nicely fur. rooma or on* front room,
6 Harden street, >16.

nicely furnished rooms and kltchen-
, fta. cloae In. &1 Williams str«t.
yURNI.BKED room and kitchenette, with

private entraaoe. li» Courtland st.
TWO nice cdol rooms, rornlKlwd complete

for housekeeping, ivy 14M-J. "
•EVBRAL furnished rooms (or housekeep-

ing. II* Cowrtland. Phonv Ivy •*<«.

296 RAWSON ST.
ROOMB for light housekeeping, separate or
•njeulte: oorfaer Cooper and Rawaon sta.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished room*, de-
sirable for light houMkeeplaff, cheap. 8*»

them at 4C» Fraser street- "
TWO nicely furnlahed front rooma, cloae In;

all convanlencee. lie Garnett atreet.
ON Washington, street, two eonnectlng. flrtt

floor rooms, furnished complete. Hi. I. 24*.

FOR RENT—Apartment*
ClR vHENT—Apartment near Druid Hllta.
8 rooma; tile floor hath; all modern oon-

veulencea. Ivy «I77-J.
J-ROOM APT., compl*te for houoekeeplnc,-
^adults. 466 Eaat Georgia avenue.

all convenience*.

8-ROOM APT., with beautirul fixtures and
mantels, with or without heat; plenty of

flga. grapes, cherries and good poultry
house; must bo seen to be appreciated, Spe-
cial terms until September.

OR new brick 6-room apt., all modern con-
veniences. Including Hoosler cabinet. Bpe-

lal terms. If t&k»a at once. Phone Ivy

S-ROOM beautiful apartment, sleeping porch,
furnace, electricity; all modern conveni-

ences; newly finished. 126 East Georgia,
Main 4723.
A Vi5& 6 -room apartment

leased to September 1,
and August, $3& month. Ivy 416 8.

In the Avalon.
Is for rent July

4-ROOM apt., with sleeping porch. .
all convenience*. Si Currier st. Ivy 1SH.

FIRST floor apt., t amall rooma; all mod-
ern conveniences. Apply 98 Wlndaor at.

KIJRMSHED OR TJNFTJRNIBHKD.
DELIGHTFUL apartment In the Marlbor-

ough to rent, furnished or unfurnished, for
July and August, or longer. Call Ivy 1»>*
before 11 o'clock a. m, v

WANTE D—Apartments

WANTED—Desirable 4 or C-room unfur-
nished apartment. J. Gregory! Murphy, 308

Peters bldg. Main I02C.

FOR RENT— HOUMC
FCBNISHKD.

i"OR remainder ot aummer my furnlahed
home with every convenience, delightful-

ly located tn Druid HlHo b«ctlon; large
lawn, plenty ahade, good E«xden, garage.
rent cheap. Pbofae Ivy 2S37-L.

furnlfthnil north Bide
rent reasonable; r*f-

FOR RENT—Nicely
home; nice garden

erences Phone Ivy 3713.
DRUID HILL8, 6-room bungalow summer

ths. Ill East North avenue. Ivy

tores offl«. mod bnatnew spa**
A ph

BOUSES,
for rent. A phone message will bring our

rent bulletin by mall, or a polite. Intelligent
representative to help you And what you
want. George P. Uooro, 10 Auburn avenue.
second floor. Phones; Ivy 2J2C and 21XT,
Atlanta phono 64 Ot.

WANTED—HOUMI
.

WANTED-—Ifodern 7 or i-room nous*.
_ north side. J. Gregory Murphy* SOI
>eter* bldg. Main SM«,

FOR RENT—OfficM

FOX REWT—0/fle»- la CoaetltaUo*
lag; all

DflSIRABUB office* «Jngle and en •oltev
Borne of theM .. an enulpped with com-

pressed air and dental waste; hot and oold
Water la all offices; all night elevator as**
vice; location best In the city and secrte*
unexcelled. Candler building. CandJsr An-
nex and Forsyth building. Asm U. Candler.
Jr., A««it. Phone fary laiJT^IM Caadlw
Bldg ae» Mr. \Vtlklnsen.
OFFICES FOR RENT In (ha Hurt building,

Apply 111 Kurt bldg. Phone Ivy 720*.

. . . . . . .
FIFTY-YEAR LEASE, easy terms. CD-foot

lot. finest residence district, near Geor-
gian Terrace. Ideal for flats or apart-
ments. Address Fonoe de Leon, 1511 Candler
building.

erty.
ess prop-
nt Bldg.

FOR RENT—Typewriter*
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

FOUR MONTHS for fl and up. Factory re-
built typewriters from 111 to $60. Ameri-

can Writing Machine Co., 4» N. Pryor *U
>AtIanta. Ga, Phone Ivy S44T.

FOR RENT—Store*
NER of prominent corner lot, near hotel*

and postofflce. will build to eult tenant.*
Wholesale or manufacturing firm. Address
Owner. 207 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

WANTED— -Real _E«t«te\_
- - r lYS" acres" good Tfand~in'

radius 55 miles Atlanta; mint be good, at
reasonable price. Box F-408, care Consti-
tution. _ _____
tlHT your real eetate with ,,»*. We nave tfce

ematomera. <3eo. V. MooHL |0 Auburn are*.
eecond floor. Calaamen: I, w. Barr*ll. i-futa
M. Jobnaon. T. M Word- Come t» Me^ma.

WANTED—Six or. preferably, a 7-room.ljnn-
galow. good north side section. Address

Box 6, carA Constitution, x \

REAL SALE
NORTH SU>1L

A BARGAIN FOR ALL CASH
•-ROOM, up-to-date bungalow on north

side. 14.150; assume loan of 91,050 at 8
p«r cent, balance all caah.^ This price only
for lew days. 1*0* Third Nat. Bank bldg.

NUMBER of c-hoice hornet In Ansley
Park, Druid Hills and Ponce <Je Leon

aectlon. J. R. Nutting & Co.. Empire Life
tildlng. Phonr Ivy 6.

FOR SALE—Quick, by owner, beauflfol 9-
room house on Highland avenue, near

Boulevard. Rented »8t?. Price 13.000. Ani.-
lout H-430. care Coiistitulion
yi.OOO—NICE B-rooin

loa
cutte, clot>e In, 9500
"B.,f; Box 8, Con-

139 PEACHTREK PLACE—An excellent »-
room houae and alee ping porch, splendid ,

renldenttal eectlon; all convenlencea. Rent ,
|46. S«e u». Chaa. P. Glover Realty Co.,

140 SPRING ST—11-room house, 2 bath*,
gas. hot and cold water, fln« proposition

for boardera or roomers. Rent 137.60. Chas.
P. Glover Realty Co..

. .
Walton st.

THE MARTINIQUE i
FUR. room*, with bath; coolant houai In

Atlanta., corner ElIU^ and Ivy streets.

THE ADOLPH i
luxe, every modern cgavejraienoa.
"

Ivy >071.
days. Hotel
block from

184 8. BOULEVARD—A splendid B-room
house; usual city conveniences. Rent re-

duced to $22-50. Chas P. Glover Realty
Co.. 2% Walton at.

FOR Ansley Park lota aee Edwin P. An*ley.
SOC Fcraytb buJJdinjr. I >

WTEST END.
.FOR SALE—I have one of the prettiest

vacant lots In Weal End, 50x100. on car
line, will build you an up-to-date 6-roum
bungalott with al l v conveniences, Furnace
heat, hardwood floors and sell for *4,300,

V 85 00 caah and 130 per mon th. Address at
once "X. Y. Z.." Box H-441, Constitution.

FOR quick remits list your vacant bouses
with Beaaloy * Hardwlck, t» Empire

/ANTED—-50 men lor 30
-Hand, 42V* Decatur *t.( L ,

Five ^Pojnta. Rates 2So and up. Bath tree. .
_LARU£f,"~cool front room, agitable Cor one, ,

two or three gentlemen: Juat oft Peach-
tree_on Currier. Ivy I" 8 a 4-L.
SMALL room for gentlemen, adjoining !

shower bath, back or pot. toff Ice. 34 Cone, i
Ivy 616_3._

I HAVB for rent nice bungalow* In aU
parts of city. Call J. Gregory Murphy.

Main 3029. JOB Patera bldy^ /

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONE Dccatuir 148. Jonee * Ramgpech.

A George Adair.
5-ROOM modern cottage. In man I Park, _..

Improvements, reduced rent. Owner, Main
TWO connecting furnished rooma to four j _

Uh all conveniences, walk- ATTRACTIVE E-room cott1 ns <liB\ancj7^AppIy 17Mille"street.
TWO nlcel y fur. connecting eecond floor

bedrooms, convenient to bath, walking
dlslunce. 140 W. Feachtree. Ivy 86g9-J.

-
Went End. Phone West

ttage, Gordon mi
249-J.

FOUR 1st floor," two 2d floor rooms.
nlences; walking dist

UNUSUALLY attractive summer room, per- .
feet ventilation, connecting- bath, private

home. Phono Ivy 3768, *- «•.*!*.«»•« «niw <
ROOMMATE

arate bed.
ireo.

by refined
si en pi UK por<,£.<

gentlemen only. y°R RE^Tr'1llc« -*-roo«» house with hall.
ung man, sepl =g" "A-11^ "±"' ?*" .^-^4P^-

;Q E. Kills, nicely i
from jAjT-ngon hotel.

half blo<*

OH reaulta llat your property with
Boylston A Day. IX Auburn

In private home f

LAHGE, hlceiy furnished rooms, next to
Y. M C. A 69 Ltickle street. -SI. 4fl6fl.

NICELY FUHNISHEU, LARGE, COOI*
_, FRONT ROOJVT. 6< FORREST AVg.
BEST, cleanest^ coolest rooma in city; nil

conveniences. 58 Walton, 11 Cone j3t-_
UA.RGK nicely tur, rooma. next UT Y- it

C A.. C-. Luekle_street. JM.^iO'iS. _l

NICKLY furnished bed^roomM, housekeeping
prtv ilfjSeg. 56 ^Vtlllanig. lyy 3365-J.

L A KvfET iiicTi y furniHhed rooma, all convent
cnces, close in, CJ WUIjam«__Btreat.

OR
NEW 8-room, 2-story residence., beantllal

Druid Hills aectlon, near car line, churcb-
eev achoola ana storea- Will rent very rea-
auaablr fumlahed or unfurnished. Ivjr SS4L

PARK.
ATTRACTIVE bungalow, Inman Park, has

six "rooms, beautifully finished, bath and
every convenience; on splendid lot, paved
street, $4,250; terms. You should s«e this
Address W.. care Constitution
TWO bi( bargains *o. Inman Park. Jones

Realty Co., 47 E. ^Hunter at. yMaln 1175.

SOUTH SIDE-,
FOR SALE—Attractive 6-room house, every

convenience In the beat section., of Grant
Park at a sacrifice, phone Main 3119-1,.

WILL eell for part cash, balance easy terms.
6 par cent In threat,

One 12-room house, two bath rooms.
On« 12-room apartment bout*, . i

,
One vacant lot on corner,
all etreet Improvrments down: would take
a small farm Jn part payment. J. A. Fischer,
Owner. ISH Healey bulldtng j
IF IT Is real eatate you want to buy or

sell. It will pay you to see nie, A. Graves, i
24 East Hunter street. x

WE MAKE a specialty ot Georgia land*.
Thos. W. Jack* on-Bur well Co- 101c-l»

Fourth National Bank building.

FAKM CAfOMl.
GEORGTA FARMS acreage tract, near At-

lanta^ If interested will mail bulletin.
Brother ton & Callahan. East Point. Ga. Bell
phone Cast Point 418. T

FOR BENT—ApartmenU FOR RENT—Apartments

A P A R T M E N T S
j THE SAVOY, ii WES^T BAKER STREET \
IJUST-'OFF PEACHTREE. and within three minutes' walk of the'

center of the city—5 and 6-room apartments at $55 to $65. The

TWO nicely fur. fro:
_jratea._Jt4 rw._51clc._l« 2_CoUrtianq ="• ,
HAVE aotaie nicely fur. rooma, with meala

If desired. (-14 Peachtro, at.
NTdELY fur oms to coupled or

unrtland HI.
L-ABtJ-E nicely £ur» rooma, oonvenlencea, 11

W. Peachtree plage. .Ivy «64-J.

FURSIS-.HKD—taCCXH 8JJDB.
THRBE furnished rooma, bedroom, living

and dlnlhK room, kitchenett« with cabi-
net and gtia stove, nice cony corner ana
bathroom, electric lights and K**'. a mont
dealrable horn*-. Thlif apartment ha* to be
faooti to bo appreciated; on Central avenue
car line. Apply 26 £h>dd avenue, corner
Central avenue. i .. .^_. .

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE

FtiR RENT—Hou.e. FOB RENT— Hou.e.

ONE neatly furnshed room «nd kitchen-
trance- ^ry"*cheap to oSir.itiu ?»!•»£Apply *2& podd
FOR H15NT—JjB.rge, al_ry room* one block

from canltol: ratea reasonable; all modern
ivenlencen 108 Capitol avenue.

APT of 3 connecting roomn for
keoplnc; also fur. single bedroom*, cheap.

J78_S._ Pr yor_B^m-Main_j031-J, __ J__
NlCEr"fiirr room In privat* family to 1 or 2

young men, hot and cold bath. Rat^a
reasonable. 1&S-A y&itol ave. _
.NIGEL, Y fur room and hitchenetle for

llfeht houaghecplng. 158 ^ggaablngton nt.__
TWO nicijay furniaheU rooma, all modern

convenience*. Itfl 3. Porayth »t,

VNl'U KNISHED— NOKTB BIDE.
4 FIRST and S second floor rooms; all

housekeeping eonvenJencea oaoh; -adult*
only. _ 1 6 1 ̂ c_o mrtlan d. jlalh 4»47-j. ___
HAVK~one unfur. roo'm for Ucht houMkeep-

Ing. 67 Ijuckle. Main 4051.

CNUJKNISUKD— riOCTH 0H»B.
FOR RENT — "With owner, X connect Ins

netto. with all conva-
Malnj 123g. __

flo'or, 4 room* and bath,
Capitplwith j>wner-_ _

FOFl RENT — Four large connecting room*.
Apply 47 Nelson street,

trUKNXBHKP OH I-NPTOKNISUD. V

ON13 furnished or unfurnished room with or
without board, one block of Terminal ata-

tlon. _ !i 1 _ Markham^jst reet. _ i
or unfurnlahed, with or with'

meal is; all modern conveniences; two
delightful upntalrH room,n. Ivy S63S-J.

Residences For Rent
194 JUNIPER STREET-^Eight-room brick house, Between Seventh and

Eighth streets. Has two baths, furnace beat, electric lights, etc.
Screened with copper wire. Price. $52.60.
26 SOUTH GORDON STREET—A pretty bungalow in West End Park. It

has seven rooms and all conveniences. Price. $35.
8 WEST TWELFTH STREET—A nice cottage of «iz room*, between Crescent

and Columbia avenues. Price, $25.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR HE-fT—Stor»» FOR RENT—Storm

Large Maaufacturitlg Plant. Located on Railroad
FOR RENT

BRICK BUIL[LDINQB, mill eotwtraethHi. c-p»Inkled, risk, wltb 'two Inrtependsnt .nilnu
l«i-k Ii* horupow<r wet. O»n 1» iu*d * wbolt or dtrldea. with rir. will
[•a 10 *or«* crotina ^*p««* and • b*4ft tor •(<»•»•«. wltb ample traekac* te', „— .- —

t* anil either etora«e er manuflaatmrtnc «•ollltlm or U dvrirad w^lfitnct b
lone ""* WOODWABD INVESTMENT CO.

iPhon* Main ft. Atlanta. O«- V

REAL »ALjt _ REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
EDWIN L. HAELiNQ
___ . . - _ . -

K J-AHit HOI-IK— O^lBdwewood avenOe near Waverlr ~^».y. w« tiaye'a ma«i_!A<
ent 10 -room, two-irtory, elate-roof houae. oak floors*, rurnitoe heat, beautiful fix-

'
, , ae. oak floors*, ,

iurea. lot 80x260, aervanta' hou*e and rarara. that we wi l l *«n for *fi,SO«, H7W* ea*h,
40

rarara. t
IB a |l&,0

FOR RE NT—H ou*ekeep 1 r>a Rooma
NORTH HIUB.

NICE, cool room in north Bide borne, with
r without kltclMnette, to lady «r couple.

Ivy 66*8-** "References. _____„
1 OR 2 daairable flrat floor rooma, wltb

kitchenette, alnlc. bath, fur. complete for
hpuaekei-plng. 381 Spring 3t. Ivy *tTfi-J.
TWO Iarc». nicely fur. rooma on flrat floor

anil kitchenette; convenient to two c*r
it nee 76 E. Pine etreet. ,

furnluhed houveheoplnc rooma, pri-
vate home, all convenience*; tilao fnrnlah-

bedroom. tS&_ Co-jrtlan_d .jatreet.
BEAUTIFUI-.L,y furnished^ Foam for™ litht

liuuBekueplng, hUchenette, with run«In«
water. §84 P«»obt-re*.

. , . , , ,
40 per month for ithe tolano«. Thli IB a |l&,00t hottxp propoaftlon.V At tmr prlo* you

•ret It at one-half price. ̂  Will yeu_Jet^ us ahow it __to youT ___
SOUTH SIDE COTTAGB AT A BARGAIN — In two block* oC tife~atate capltoU wc.ba.ve

a modern t-room eottaye, lot E«^X60, that we will «elt for |1PMO, eaay t«rma.
Thla la a pick-up; l*t a* phow It to you. _ __

ANSLEY PARK BARGAIN
ON THE PRADO, near Piedmont Avenue and Driving Club, right

at golf links, modern 8-room house, with every convenience.
Worth $8,500—can delive* for $6,750 on goo4 terms. ;

QEO. P. .MOORE
RBAL ESTATE KND RENTING.

10 -LUBUBN AVENUE. SECOND FI-OOA,

.'SPA PER I
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A Real Silk Sale!
The buyer is back from New; York with
Desired Styles in New Summer Silks. .

Silks Worth at Retail $1 8,000
Are to Be Sold for $10,500

B ECAUSE New York importers and selling agents are wind-
ing up their season, they were glad to favor their largest

southern customer with their surpluses and overlots.
Here are the Silks you have been asking
for at a fraction of their first prices.

$2 Thistledown Taffeta $1.29

I F WE didn't >tell you, you would swear this was' Pussy Willow
Taffeta, because it "duplicates pussy willow almost to a thread. Looks

the same in weight, quality, finish and texture. Black, white and every
desired street and pastel shade. 40 Inches.

$1.50 Marquisette* 89c
— Inasmuch as net dresses are in
high vogue, these sheer silk mat-
qulsettes should sell In a Jiffy. Bor-
dered with self-colored satin stripes,
Pink, white, maize, lavender, rose,

Crepe de Chines 89c
— A plump weight all-silk crepe de

hto ,n rather complete line of
n

-colors. No black or white. 40

inches. \

, $1.50 Wash Silk Shirtings 89c
I N stripes and solid colors, hence not alone for shirtings. The

soft pastel shadesj in solid colors are equally desirable for summer
frocks, petticoats, lingerie and underwear. 32 inches wide.\

$3.50 Georgette Crepe $1.29
GOSSAMER fabrics of queenly beauty. Rich floral patterns;

gorgeous colorings in stripes and plaids; captivating scroll and geo-
metrical designs. On white and colored Georgette crepes. 40 inches.

$1 Fancy Silks at 63c
— A miscellaneous lot of silks. In-
cluding Roman and fancy stripe
messallnes; solid color gabardines.
serges, etc. 26 to 36 inches.

$1 Black Silks at 59c
— Palette de Sole — a soft black silk
of the messaline family. Deep, firm
body and rich, lustrous finish. Yard
wide.

$3 Swiss Chiffoh Taffetas $1.39
THE world is Fashion mad over taffeta; it goes hand in hand

with the new modes. What luck, then, to secure this Imported
chiffon taffeta in black, white and almost every desired shade at this
less-than-half price. 40 inches wide. \

$1.50 & $2 Chiffons 79c
ALL-SILK chiffons in a wonderful range of floral and stripe

effects on white and colored grounds. Some of the patterns arev

molred. V

fl Crepe de Chines 69c
—Flesh color and pink crepe de
chines for waists, corset covers,
etc. 36 inches.

$1 Silk Failles 63c
—This popular ailk in about every
desired color and shade except
black, white and navy blue. 36 Inches

r $3 Olga Silk Crepe $J.89
A LMOST as crinkled as crepe de chine, but heavier and much
* * richer. Has the weight and finish of a charmeuse—ideal for any
occasion that requires a handsome black silk. Extremely wide, 46 Inches.

$1.50 Fancy Silks at 89c v
 l

C LOSE to.half price for such desired silks as black-and-white
and blue-and-white shepherd checks; pencil stripes and colorful

Tartan plaids. 36 inches.

$1.50 Silk & Wool Pop-
lin 89c

—The suppleness and style of silk
joined to the strength and service
of wool. It's a happy union, re-
sulting h> a superb fabric for all
manner of street dresses. Black
and leading colors. 40 inches'.

85c to $1 Silk Foulards 59c
THE Condition's of the sale prevent us from mentioning the

manufacturer's vname. It's the best-known foulard In America, how-
ever, and rain proof. Staple navy blues and blacks In all size dots from
pin to coin.

59c Shedwater Chif-
fons 29c

—The lowest price we have ever

known on solid color chiffons of

this quality. Twenty-eight full
pieces, embracing black, white and

almost every desired shade.

$1.50 Pink Corsets $1
A comfortable and sightly corset,
well made of summer batiste

IT HAS guaranteed non-rustable boning; and
two elastic gussets inset at front to insure

comfort and wear. Neatly trimmed with em-
broidery. It's the best looking corset we have
seen this summer at $i. Here, also is a special

19c Sale That Includes:
Broken sizes in, DeBevoise brassieres 19c.
$1 soiled corsets in small sizes 19c.
Children's 50c body waists 19c—broken sizes.
25c Sanitary elastic beltg at 19c. x

25c "Stop-run" hose supporters at 19c.
( (Corsets, Second Floor.)

TOILET GOODS SALE
Standard Preparations Underpriced
for Friday and Saturday '* Selling

—1-pound box of Violet Talcum
Powder, with shaker top. 7c.

—15c Package of Rich's Elite Tal-
cum Ponder, rose or Tiolet per-
fume. 8c.

—lOc Package of Napoleon Violet
Talcum Powder. Be.

—lOc Package of Camille Frere's
Imported Rice Powder, white or
flesh. 6c. \

—16c Package of Rich's mite Rice
Powder, white or flesh. 9c.

—BOc Size Lazelf's 40-oi size Toilet
Water, Japanese honeysuckle or
field violet odors. 39c.

—50c Size Evening Jasmine Face
Powder, delightfully perfumed, all
tints. 39c-

Nonspi-Llqaid Deodor-

Woodbury Denta'l

Face Pow-

—BOc Size
ant. 37c.
—25c Size
Cream. 16c.

—2Bc Size Woodbury
der. 1«c.
—25c 4-oz size Imported Bay Rum.
19c.
—20c 1-lb. bar of White Castile
Soap. 4Zc.

—lOc Cake of Imported 'White Cas-
tile Soap. Sc. ,

—2Bc 16-oz. size Osborne Perox-
ide. 16e. '
—2Bc Splro Powder. 16c.

—2Bc Size Listerlne. 19c.

—BOc Nadlne Face Powder. 39c.

—BOc Odorono Liquid Deodorant.
40c.

Royal Society Art Goods
tlNISrfED pieces which the Royal Society Co. used to show
* how their stamped goods would look when complete. Bach piece is
aa carefully hand embroidered as the Royal Society Co. workers could
make. Host of the pieces have been used as Samples, hence are counter-
tossed. At one price or another you will find t

Centerpieces
Table Runners
Library Scarfs

Women's Waists Baby Pillows
Gowns, Corset Covers, Pillow Tops, etc.
Combinations ' Towels, etc.

Pin Cushions
Tie Racks
Novelties, etc.

Regular $3 to $5 pieces now
Regular $6 to $12 pieces now f 2.98
Regular $15 to $17 pieces now $5.98,

. RICH & BROS, co.wwtf.vfm

LEO FRANK MAY KNOW
HIS FAH BY SUNDAY

i Ing- the build!nar of the new church
1 In the public school building. Dr. Hol-
derby, the pastor, will preach there
Su,hda; '*• -- - -on "God's Business."

\
SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Thought Gov, Slaton Will An-
nounce HU Decision on Ap-

peal Saturday.

Governor Slaton's decision In the
Prank cane appeal for commutation
will not be announced before Saturday.
He has been making an exhaustive
study of the Frank records, and •worked
In his library at the country home on
Peachtree road until lone: after mid-
night this morning.

"It will not be until' I am familiar
with every essential detail of the case,"
he stated Wednesday, "that I will reach
a decision." v

The date of the proposed execution la
next Tuesday, June 22.

JadrmenU Affirmed.
Warwick GMn *nd Cotton Company v.

j Continental Gin Company; from Crtap mi-
i perlor court—Judg* Q*or»*. E. F. Btroilw.

for plaintiff in error. J. W. Dsnnard, Pea-
cock, & Gardner, contra.

Bstt-nwell v. Valtiosta Street Railway
Company; from Lowndes-—JTudff* Thomas.
Dan R. Bruce, for plaintiff in error. XI K.

I Wilcox. contra. v

t Clark et at. v. I**lnsford; from Newton—
1 Judge C. 8. Held. Rogera & Knox, for
I plaintiffs in error. C. C. Kin*, contra.'
I (Affirmed with direction.)

I Judgment* Rvrersed.
I Morris v. Moor». from Fulton—Judffft El-
. lie. Etherlds* & Btherld«e,- * or plaintiff In
( error.
| I/an a v. Ivey; from Fulton—Judge Pen-
- dleton. "Walter A, Blma, for plaintiff in
i error.
j Harria et al.-v. Black et al.; from Early—

Judge Worrm. Bambo * Wright, for
! plaintiffs In error. Uttle. Powell, Hooper
t & Goldstein, contra. (Reversed in part;
[ affirmed in part.)

AT THE THEATERS)
Keith Vaudeville.

i , (At the Vonyth.)
Klgolleto Brothers headline the stunning

bill of vaudeville at the Forayth "theater
this week. Tho twin brqthora perform blta
of entertainment that are everything from
impersonations of Charlie Chaplin to magic.
lymna sties, daring;, music and pantomimes.
Charley Grapewlu. the renowned comedian,
•hares honors with the toplinera, and IB one
of the biggest hlta of the week. He la sup-
ported by the delightful Ann* Chance in
"Pouglikeepflle." a dramatic creation of
Grapewin'a own. The remainder of the bill
Is mada up of men notable features as
Ethel MacDonough, the Broadway sons-
bird, Mqrriseey and Hackett. original elngera
and entertainers, tl»« Keystone Trio, pre-
senting Charlea Chaplin in Imitation. Dlero.
the master accordionist, and Watson's Farm-
yard.

"The Road."
(At the Strand.)

"The Hisrh Rond." presented by the Metro
Pictures comlpany, and etarring Valll V&U1.
was shown Thursday afternoon and eve-
ning at the Strand theater and will be the
bill again today. It la a plcturlzatlon of
the drama of the Bame name used by Mrs.
Flake as a miccessful stage vehicle. The
picture contains many strong situations and
thrills and Is pleasing In every respect. It
is In five parts and offers Valli Valll. a part
in which she- shows much dramatic power.
While in this picture Valli Valll makes her
screen debut, she is no stranger to theater-
goers, as she was formerly the star of VThe
Chocolate Soldier" and ' The Purple Road."

For Saturday, Courtney Foote Is to be
ahown in "Up From the Deptha/' a four-
part Mutual master pltoure.

Hazel Dawn. •
(At tha Grand, t .

Hazel Dawn, the star of musical comedy,
la attracting enthusiastic and widespread at-
tention aa "Clarissa." In * Gambler's Advo-
cate." the maaalve- Paramount picture feat-
ure that will be ahown at the Grand theater

musical stage transcends all her former ef-
forts In the new film role, and the thousands
of lovers of her work will no doubt, pack
the Grand during her appearance. The
story of- "Gambler's Advocate" revolves
around the life of Stephen C ambler, an ad-
venturous, romantic young man who em-
barks in politics, and Is forced to depend
upon a clever, dauntles* woman for victory.
The role of the latter 10 portrayed by Miss
Dawn with unequalled dramatic ability and
with unrestrained play of her unusual per-
sonality. You must not forget the program
for the children that will bo given by th»
Woman's club committee tomorrow morning
at the Grand.

EAST POINT CHURCH \
NOW NEARLY FINISHED

The -Presbyterian church. East Point,
which has been In J.he course of erec-
^tion for se\ eral weeks, has reached
such a sta£e of completion that serv-
ices have oeen announced to be held
in It June 27 The building will not
be entirely finished at thlis time on ac-
count of the lack of funds. The con-
gregration is hopeful of raising suffi-
cient money within the near future.
Reg'ular services have been held dur-

LUNG-VITA
Th. SUCCESSFU1 TREATMENT For

CONSUMPTION and

•ill lj USWILLE MEDICME CO., lltllfUt, Tin.

65c~TbhCoDponWorth
Sixty -Five Cents— 65 o

Obvpon, If Prevented At
Once, Tocether With Only 36e

IB Ovn, J» Good for a On*.
t Dollar Bottle of

Old Indian Liver and
Kidney Tonic

UnfeDIng Remedy for Lad-
BMB and • Droimy , Tired,

It takes the place of Calomel without
any restriction of habit or diet while
taking. It positively will not malt*
you sick, gripe, or nauaeote you in th*
•lightest way like calomel pills and
moat all the various kinds of liquid
liver medicines. There are very few
people in this world today who feel
00 well that a few tic«*B of this medi-
cine would not make thern feel a great
deal better and give them a new lease
on 11 f*. •

It makes the eye bright, clears up
the complexion, quickens the senses
and Is a moat wonderful tonic and ap-
petizer.

Five or alx doaea will fix you MO your
work t^lll not tire you one particle
anrt you can do your work with ten
times the ease. <-

It will work thre* to four gallons of
bile from the system that Is aa black
as any lnk\ that you ever saw coma
out of any fnft bottle. We will'1 pay
One Hundred Dollars Beward if It
g1p«« a particle or makes you sick In

e slightest way.
This coupon la good at Jackvon &]

Wessell's Druar Store, BO Marietta, cor-
ner Broad and Marietta; A. L, Curtis,
Drug-gist. Forayth and Mitchell. Peters'
and Haynes, Peters and Trenholm; Ney j
Pharmacy Co., 110 Decatur street: Ben-
Jamln Pharmacy Co., 104 Whitehall
Vreet, corner Mitchell and Whitehall. I

We prepay parcel post charges free
to out-of-town icustomera, and out-of-
town trade should addreas thoir or-

CHKROKGE MEDICINE! CO.. !>*•*. C*

Aaquith'* Son Wounded.
London, June 17.-—News waa received

in London toda,y that Lieutenant Her-
bert Asqulth, son of the British pre-
mier, had been slightly wounded.

INSTANTLY
Is the one word tlmt beat «KprMs«!i
the prompt action, In banishing all
bodily odors, with

Hid
Pure ana dainty, odorless., white
oream, applied wherever nvowaaary.
Instantly deodorizes—neutralise* all
odor* from perspiration and l«avwa
the akin pure, fresh and eweet. It
!• an Mventlal of the refined toilet.
Price 2flo. •

JACOBS' PHARMACY

, Children'* Day.
Children's day will be observed Sun-

day morning at the Oordon Stireet Pres-
•byterlan church Sunday school The
aervices will commence at 9:30 o'clock
A feature of the program will be the
study of missions in Japan and some
of the members of the Sunday school
will appear in Japanese costume. Sli
babies will also be baptized- at the
church Sunday morning. ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
STORED — PACKED —SHWPED

Our Stnrioi U the But
John J. Woodsld* Storaf • Co,,i«.

FOR SALE
This modern 8-room home, located on a nice, quiet corner in

Inman Park, has been placed with us to be sold for what it will

No. 169 Cleburne avenue, corner Cleburne Terrace. A conven-
ient distance from car line and city school. '

Make us an offer. We will submit it, regardless of what it is.

Forrest & George Adair
Loan Agents for the New England Mutual Life Insurance Co'mpany.

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

WITH THE MOVIES

ALPHA
TODAY

Marie Walnm* and
Plxyter In "The ClrCTi* GUI'* Ro-
mance." Blaon- drama. Eddie Shield*
In "When Ignorance I» Bum," Joker
comedy.

THE GRAND

Hazel Dawn,
Advocate."

TODAY
n "The Gambler's

THE STRAND
TODAY ^

Valli Valll, In "The High Road,'
presented by B. A. Rolfe.

WAUDETTE
• Home of the Mirror Screen

TODAY
Chapter No. 7. of "The Diamond

From the Sky." a beautiful aerial,
featuring Lottie Plckford and Irving
Cumm Ings.

THE VICTORIA
TODAY

Vivian Martin, In "The Wishing

Ring,'" World Film feature.

:::%S>*?K-£:¥:::?£̂

;:•: "Five Seconds From flv* Po.nu" \ :§

| TO ERR IS HUMAN |
j|: You can nuke your office force more efficient—aniit them to do :|S
*: their work easier, faster and with absolute accuracy by installing an -3

I AMERICAN ADDING I
| . v .MACHINE , ,
I Regular Price $35 Special Price $2O
S: We have given up the agency for tnece -well and favorably known
|:|: machines, and hiving a number on hand are offering them at this ex-
:•:• ceptionally low price.

| FOOTE & DAVIE£ co.
i Office Outfitters
g v ^

092 9OUTI-I F»RYOR STREET
Six-room boose on a lot 50x176^ Good house with plenty of shade. Price

$2,750. Purchaser can assume loan of $1,300, 6 per cent, and get reasonable
terms on balance. This Is well worth the price and will bear full Investigation.

BENJAMIN ID. \ASATKINS
SECQND FLOOR, FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUDG.

Main 772. Main 2016. Ivy 1600.

DRUID HILLS LOT
GEO. P. MOORE, 10 Auburn Ave.

ADMIN 1STRATOR'S SALE
A beautiful 40-acre farm, dwelling and outbuildings, situated eight miles

from the city, at Adamsvllle. and belonging to the estate of J. B. and M.\ L.
Smith, wlU be sold at auction on Tuesday, July 6th, before the courthouse dooi\

FRAMPTON E. ELLIS, Administrator
PHONE IVY 3740. 627 IIEALEY BUILDING.

THE SAVOY
TODAY

Brlnsley Shaw, In "The Show
Girl," three-reel Laemlle drama.
"The Downfall of Potts," Nestor
comedy.

S T E R- K O T E
Produces new and. permanent luster on Floors, Furniture
and Interior Woodwork that la not affected by hot or
cold water. Will net scratch white.

Doziar & Gay Paint Go.
22 E. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla. i 31 S. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

BEND FOR COLOR CARD AND PRICES M.I. 1110.
W« M»»nf.rtor« . P.l-t tor »T«rar fmrr^ff. VAthmta X**.

THE ALAMO No. 1
A Tke Little vFlarbome With •

Bl«r Shoir.

TODAY
"The Pardon," three-reel Pathe

drama. "Mrs. Cook'a Cooking,"
Mutual comedy.

WEAK '
KIDNEYS
If You Suffer Or Bladder;

Bothers Try Stuart's Buchu
and Juniper Compound.

ALAMO NO. 2
TODAY

Robert Edeson, In "Man's Prerog-
ative," four-reel Mutual Master-
picture, i

THE DESOTO
TODAY

"The Old Chemist," two-reel Re-
liance. "Mixed Values," Komlc.

THE ALSHA
v ,TODAY
First-run pictures from the best

producers.

E BONHEUR
DECATUR, GA.

TODAY

Clara Williams and Louise Qlaum
In "Winning Back." "Bobby's Ban-
dit," Majestic/ V

GEM THEATER
MARIETTA. GA.
TODAY

"In the Shadowi of the Pyra-
mids." "Under the Crescent" «erle«.
"The Riddle of the Silk Stockings."
with King Baggot and Jane Gall.

Folk* who are bothered, with An un-
usual flow of urine, scaldinff, drib-
bling, straining1, urine la cloudy; back
achee, kidneys pain you, spots before
the eyes, puffy ankles or eyelid a.
dropsy, dizzy spells or shortness ^of
breath get quick relief by taking a
few spoonful doses of Stuart's Buchu
and Juniper Compound before meals.
In a little water. In a day or «o your
kidneys will act fine and natural.
Stuart's Buchu mixed with'' Juniper
has been used for years to clean out
Impurities from the kldneya and blad-
der, also to neutralise the uric acid and ]
sugar In the blood and urine 09 It
no longer Irritates, thus ending- all
kidney and -bladder weakness and
doing away wit^i all Irritating- symp-
toms, curing dropsy and Diabetes. Re-
liable druggists all carry Stuart's
.Buchu and \Junlper Compound In
stock.—(adv.) y

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA, (GA.
, W*ole«alr Lumber, Hhlule*. Latfc*.
SIMe-eoated Atpk.lt Shingle..
Acme Pl«ter, KerMone Wklto

Ume. HTdmted Lime, St.nd.rd
Cement.

JACOBS PHARMACY
CAMntADEt»r. ATNKMWMKTOU
AvenU for th« 8«n«ea Camcrt*.

and w« bar* opened th« a«w d»-
p«tm«nt at our Main Stor*. with a
Complct* .rtttck of Camera* ami

"•UaTSAUf ASJ, ,
& practical photocrapbcr !• IB

chvce of tbs a«partm«nt. and will
b« vl.d to •.•!•! you with jrour
photocraphlc dlltlcultl**. K« wilt
•xplaln \VHT If you bav* » poor
n«cativ« and t«H you bow to s»-

cur« a cood OD«. for h« baa
been throDEb all probl*RU
tbat confront tba »m.l«ur. \
No <ham far tbl.

FLAT FINISH
Kl

BEORBU Him AID BUSS CO.
35-37 Luckfe StrWt

KINKY HAIR

-tlitensfclwKiBlc Rmwnr fool
Yoa.Mllr outMnlslitra y<mr h»lr
Ifs1 idea sad Ion«. That's «>»*

KZBUEHTO QUININE POiUOB
(,raiims D

attb«Balr.ud
andrtkr. Aftor

s Dudraft. f«sd« tfct Boots
udBuik«iilt

.
tan»r km>. soft

. It »l«wtfaM«Toa
•Mr ton tb. Ottmaak and *ttifmT£Si
whn«ltw<nb««>pnctr«adlMctbstjraB
osa as H •» aar *w m «ns* to.

LODGE NOTICES

A regular cemm«*f>*tlon of
Palestine Ledge, No, 4*«, pr«*
and Accepted *••>••. will b*
"eld fn Blaaonlc T*iBpI«* thl*
(Friday) evenlag, J«a* It, mi.

JT beglbnlog at t o'clock. Tbe di- ,
r\ sree of lfa*ter Ma**, will Si-

conferred. In full form. All dalr '- 0 ™
DAVID K.

,„•*• regular communication of
y- /> . ̂ iJi-We Lodge, Ni. 8»!
K & A. M.. Wi l l lie h«ld thti
(Friday) evening. June 11 lliG
»t 8 i'clock. Ir, W D

•»<>*<> Temple Thp 'Ent'eriaAp-
^ .ir«ntlt» decree v ill be conferred
i!- hy Brother \v W Hpnry Junior

War'den. All flualillea 1*rethrtn are InXStlST
E. T. BOO TH XV \ U

ft. M. HUNKICDTT. Secretary

™\ regular communication o«
E A Minor Lori*. Xo. 1,03 P *
A. II. «lll be 1>«M In tnifr fen?
ple^ corn, r <M,u sho.ils Ave an*
Ulenwood Ave.. thin (Frlda™
evening June 18 lilS. it 4
o'clock The • Entered Appren-
tice decree w i l l be conferred *

C S BURKS

FUNERAL NOTICES.

PRlTCHARr>—The relatives and friends
of Mr. and Mrs W. K Pritchard and
Misses Ouida and Umma Pritchard ara
invited to attend tfte funeral of little
Mary Ann ftliza Pritchard this < Friday >
morning. June IS, 1915, f idm the resi-
dence, No. 38 Clark street, at 10 o'clock.
Rev. George L Chastain wi l l ^officiate.
Carriages will leave Burkert-Simmona
company at 9.30 a. m. Interment Nortb
View.

CAMPBELL—The relatives and frlend»
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell, Jones-
boro, GVI. ; Mr. and Mrs. 3 D Campbell,
Miss Ha M Campbell, Mr and Mrs, J.
R. Cook, Mr and Mrs J. S Cook and Mlsm
A. W. Cook are invited to attend the
funeral of Mrs. J. C. Campbell this (Fri-
day) morning, June 18, 1915, at Hebron
church, near Jonesboro, Ga., at 9:30
o'clock. Dr. England will officiate.
The funeral party will leave the Ter-
minal station for Jonesboro via, the
Central R R. at 8 a. <m. Flowers may
be sent in care of the Burkert-Slmraona
company prior to 7.30 a. m. Interment
in Hebron churchyard.

TTTMIdN— The friends of Mr. and Mr».
James C. Tumhn, Mrs. Elizabeth Tmn-
Hn, Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Tumi in, of Boae,
Ala ; Mr. and Mrs. J. W Tumlln, Mr
and Mrs A. B. Tumlm, Mr and Mrs.
G. W. Tumlm and Mr and Mrs J. M.
Tumlm, Mr. and Mrs. E G. Barker of
Heflin, Ala.; Mr. and airs W. ,E. Gar-
nter and Mr. and Mrs. TV. T. Vaughn, ol
Hopewell, Ala, are invited to attend
the funeral of Mr. James C Tumlln
Saturday afternoon ,at 2:30 from the
residence, 644 Ponce de Leon avenue,
Interment at "West View. The pall- ''
bearers selected will assemble At th»
office of Harry G. Poole at 4.45 :

MATTHEWS—The friends of Mra.
Sarah E Matthews, Mrs. E. V. Glover,
Mr and Mrs W T. Matthews, Mr.
and Mrs. .J. E Matthews, Dr. and Mr».
O. II Matthews. Mr, and Mrs, L*-
Fayette Jones, Mr. and Mrs. David
Purcell, Mrs. L J. McDaniel, Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Garner. Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Garner, Mr. and Mrs. rS. S. Garner, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A Garner are invited to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Sarab E
Matthews this (Friday) afternoon at 3
o'clock from the residence, 23 Highland
avenue. Rev. Dr Qullllah officiat-
ing, assisted by Rev. Dr. Gary. Inter-
ment West View. The pallbearers ara
requested to meet at Greenberg & Bond,
at 2.30 p. m.

"BOOZE"
Destroys Manhood
BECAUSE THE POISON of aloeho* I

retained and "Etored-up" in the syst«m I
weakens and finally destroys th* I
nerves, tissues and orgrans of the bodjT"!

The Xeal Treatment eliminates the- 1
poison—rrmoif* tb* caaK—overcome* 1
the diseased conditions, and by the use '
of tonic and "build-up" metilcines aeon
restores mental and PHYSICAL MAN-
.HOOD.

For full Information call or addresa I
the ATLANTA XEAL INSTITUTE, 22»
Woodward Ave. (Main 2793.1

60 leal Institutes fn Principal Cities

NEW CADILLAC
EIGHT

Never been out of showroom.
Will sell at bargain.

Apply 45-49 Peachtree

Kryptok Bifocal

The Ballard Make
Has proven a revolution to glasa-
w carers all over this country.
Far and near vision in one solid
glaBs, absolutely Invisible whll*
on the face, no ugly seams or
blisters to cause trouble. Are all
Krypiokl, Bifocals the same? No,
the .material only from which
they1- are made is patented. Un-
less the grinding of the glaaa, the
fitting of the eyes and the fr&m«
adjusting: is absolutely correct In
ewry detail you are certain to
have trouble. We have more
than 20,000 satisfied customer..,
who are Bending us their frienda
for real optical aervlc*. If you
have never been to UB uk aom*-
one •who has.

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
ea Peachtree St. (Clock Sign.]

ATLANTA v

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA'S BCSV THEATER.

FORSYTH SSbj: *:*a
THB RKiOLETTI BROS., CHARLBY
GHAPKWIN ,» AIVK.l CHANCK.I
1>JK,11«. KEVSTOMC TRIO AND
OTHERS.

ORDER SEATS QUICK.

Pntentfau* Picture)

GRAND 11 a. m. r«
11 f. m.

HAZEL UAWN
Tke Elftek, tm

•*G«mfclCT'» Advocate"
Th« children mn*t

THE STRAND
TODAY

The Cmuhtte Ctef* Star

VALLI VALLI •" <^SSTt

"THE HIGH ROAD"

iWSPAPERI
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